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Parade Shows 
Armed Might 

Of 2 Powers
France and Briciun in 

Firat Joint Diaplay of 
Military Strength Since 
War in Heart' o f Paris.

BoOetin!
ruhw laijr 14—<XV-Pnniler 

n iM ier aoelMd toaight la a 
woifd-wMa BaaOlla Oaj broad- 
cart Oiat the rircBch Armj rrai 
taniactble agalart aajr attack. 
Thb premier Bad aatloael de- 
feaae Bdalater, who earlier la 
the day watched S0.000 of 
rnuMe*e Saert troopa parade on 
tM  BrH-
leh piardHBea la celebration of 
the IWth aaahrecwuy of the 
Fteath re r̂etathai, aald: "Any 
meaaoe, any 'effort at-domina
tion win Sad oa reaolved to de- 

- feed rraach ^ rtle a  and to 
|ola oar efforte Wtth those of all 

'tNoplee determined to aafegnard 
thefr^berfies.**

ihute, —W)—France and
Britain rtaged fb«(r first Joint, dis
play pd military mi^h^ sincp the 
World arar today befo^^torongs 
numbering more than a i^Uqa in 
the heart of Parla 

Planes, tanks, big and little guns, 
hiotorised equipment and a cross 
•action of the finest troops of botb 
nations, 80,000 Strong, piunded be
fore a rSTlewing stand.

There President Ltebnm, Premier 
Daladler, and British War Secretary 
Laslie Hore-Belisha stood with the 
high command of Prance^i and 
Britain's air, land and sea forces 
and the rulera -of the French col
onial empire.

Among Lebrun’a guests at the 
main reviearing stand was Mm 
James Roosevelt, mother of Preai- 
dent Roosevelt She came to PVance 
Wednesday tn visit her sister. Mm 
Dora Delano Ferben a resident ^  
Patta.

MarUdag tagethsr toward an un
certain future ,the two nations Join
ed in ohservanes of the 150th anni- 
veraaty o f Prsnch independence. 

OssUMMnMsudaa BhiMIs Day 
VThs hugs dswonrtration ot unity 

dwmnsmoratsd the day la 1879 when 
moha ciaahed into Baatile 
to Mbctata political offenders 

the trtooler as a flag and 
■qnality.'‘F rs ts tn i^  ha

a motto.
I t  waa dealgned to show the na-< 

tional preparedness of the two allies 
in ths face of the Italian-Oerman 
military combine. Historic dates

« •a Page Tws.)

Nazi Press Hits 
‘Pious’ Stand
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Crodbbek Sets Papei 
Ridicnliiig'' British; 
Proud Hitler Is' Hated.

Berlin, July 14v— iHropagaa  ̂
da Minister Paul J o e ^  Ooebhels 
art the entire German preee to ridi
culing tba *yious hyponisy" of Brit  ̂
iab propaganda today and oontri- 
^ tsd  a bUateting essay of hla own 
m arhleh ha said Oermans were 
proud that some Englishmen hated 
Adolf Hitler.

The sadden outburat waa 
aionad by the recent arrival in Oer- 
many of letters signed by Comdr. 
atepeen King-Ball of IJandoii. The 
R it t^  it was said, wars designed 
to give the Oerman people a "defeat
ist atMtude” and create dlsalTsctlon 
for the Puehrar. __

Some naiar îapem devoted their 
> entire first pages to a communique 
of DNB, ths oflleiali nears agency, 
and .Ooebbrts' six-column "Anaarer 
-to England”. Both disurged King- 
JlaU sent the lettem under sponaor- 
ahip of British Foreign Secretary 
Iiord Halifax.

(King-HaU has insisted that hia 
lettan, addressed to a number of 
German individuals, set forth his 
own views on forstgh afiteirs and 
arars sent as a private citi&en. He 

a retired Naval offloer.)
U  "Has Made fiattsa Oraat*
1 *nm Fnabier has mads the Ger-

h ------ - - ■ - _ . ■ ■ - . -  -  - —  -  . ■ ... .t' .
Like Frightened Fis]̂ , rStpialus Leaps and Dives

.......  »)1

W P A  S t r i k e  Q ^ u s <
 ̂ —   —     ' -g — -rW

Here ik..toe submarine Squat us i t  the height of its Irep from the depts off Portsmouth, N. and Just before it plummeted back to the 
bottom with Ibi cargo of 28 seamen who lost their lives when the underwater craft first sank. Buoyed hy compressed air pumped 4nto.liftl^  
pontoons, the Squblijs surged to the surface, stood on its tall like a fighting fish, then broke away from the pontoons and d lv^  The dlsas^us- 
minute vdped out smhtn. weeks of hardy savage work. _  sv -'v

Britain Gk̂ arB 
War Machine 
At Top Speed

Action Taken to Ward 
Off Another Autumn 
Criaia; Hope to See 
Eaa^g o f TenseueM.

London. July 14— —Britain
nrseTWwar.meehlBe -as -

apeed today to ward off anothar 
lautumn eriitt,'*-hoping that mid 
September Inatead would aee inter
national tenalon eaaed.

Aa tha govemnoent diacioaed de 
taila of a vaat Augurt-September 
mobilisation plan, '.the highly auth
oritative London Ttmea called atten
tion to the “atato of maximum pre- 
paredneaa for defenae during that 
period of the year which ia common
ly ngarded as peculiarly liable to 
international tenakm.”

Pointing out that Adolf HlUer 
had announced that tbia Saptem- 
berta Nuernberg Nasi party rally 
"which last year waa the prelude 
to the firtltCsechoalovak criaU,” waa 
to be Itodwn as the "Congraaa of 
Peacfc” the liewapaper added: 

"There ia evc^. hope, therefore, 
that in the aecond half of Septem-

don grsst and powerful,' 
iiapM to 8^.H ^»Klag<

that rasacn ha ia hata] by Eagliih' 
man of your rtanm from the depth) 
of their hoerts. We are ontar pfond 
s f that

"This hats is not only sxtnotdi- 
SStay hmmrsbis for ths Fuehrer. 
It stNagthana our love Cor hhn.. Far 
yoo. Harr Propaganda Probatlooar, 
•an h»ve oaUr those Garmana who 
are tndtorate their natkm."

The propaganda minlator aald 
that "tt dapahii aidiraly cs» England 
wheOMT there is m war." addliig: 

?Wa do not have the hapramiaa 
that B imdand has aoch axcaUant 

^rtmasaa to soom off vletorloiMty in 
mar a war. Path^ia yoa to not 
know it, hot tha Garman paopla la In 
a state ia which tt ia diteimiaad to 
dsfsad Iteaatfcawl hewer aad as- 
tstsaes te tha laat hsaath" 

MaaBWhEi the Germaa oAdat 
■awa a a m » teM OaraMma for tha 
acst ttem afths "sataateiy lapstris- 
Mair stj l inaasa hi, Ite^ s  Eoath 
ly n L  TasM anastta was la a

dtrset*
it '------  -  -

*5£a55fl*eaBi5ref ^
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(Ooatteqsd aa Page Eight)

Expect Fights 
Along Border

Japanese Consider ; Outer 
" Mongolia "̂ ŜalieAt i Tb- 
ward Their Empire.

front, 11 was co 
I^tla\f0r Morn) 
one pU iaa^ a 
to eUmlnate the i

By
Harbin, Mahdhouquo, July 14.— 

(T)—The big battM of Momohaa on 
the disputed border of Maachoukuo 
and Outer Mongolia is ended but re
current aUrmishea tn that barten 
region are to be expected bacauaa 
the Ji^aates considar Outer Mon-

ria a aahant toward their empire 
tha making.

Returning to HatWn—Paris of the 
east—after a tour of the sgtiH.nr 
front,,I waa conviaead the recent 

Momoahaa. hill was but 
naae campaign

Them, In a  vert prairie peopled 
thinly ^  beckarard nomads aad 
paaaanto of several races, tba Japa
nese haw concentrated tbouaeada, 
of troops with exeeltont aims aad 
other oqiSpniaat Mid eppeals al-

M luvo bean nmdo tor eekmista 
I the "National def)

Msagsis ApparsaUy 
Norsaadlc Mongols on tba plalne 

o f the west apparently are a poUU- 
cal factor la tha faction b^woea 
the Jepensas in their protectorate of 
Maachoukuo and aovietlsed Outer 
Mongolia, both aides obvlouaty la- 
teadiag to Impraaa the silent, row
ing plainsmen.

Balter, a dlitwtroeted artttewant 
north of tba Nomonhan battle acne. 
Uvea In fear of a Bovlrt air at
tack. Moaa Could, cauaa much havoc 
te tha squat clay bnlldiags. aad tba 

brick atnieturaa that'ifa
HSlter.
‘ raaw  at

up

a aoore ot boa

appaientiy fromiSO^ouad bgiMia, 
qa my way from'tba front back to

Tba ecaUra Indteated Rovirt atr- 
oenft ware .oasabla: o f aUppiag 
thaough ths Jspfnaaa aerial eordan

Saves Pennies for Bicycle; 
Stolen After, Three Days
Pittsburgh, July 14.—(A’)— 

After sabiM pennies for eight 
yeara to bu^a |8fi bicycle, 12- 
yeaixild FranUte-Langadaie had 
hla fun Just thrm'̂ dayk before 
someone stole tbe 
he parked outside 
mother’s bakery.

"I walked aU over Iboking for 
my bike," eadly .mmmented the 
youth. ‘T Juat hope that person 
tKil give it Iwckio me. It’S take 
-me An awful kmg time to save 
aikttoer f8L 1 know If that per
son kacw bow much I  wanted a 
hike and how many pteturea of 
barne PveTiiaaajt at ho stoeddn’t

---^ -----------:---- -----a,
keep It "

TtavaIrtS 
that 

la

Japanese Mob 
Shows Feelings 

About British
More Hum 50,000 Yell 

And C^ticulffte Before 
E m b a ^ y ; P o li^ s ^ E n *  
tirety Circle Grounds,

Tok3ro, July 11—4;^—Mori than 
80,000 excited, yelUng and •gesUcu- 
lating Japanese dea^natrated -for
two hours la front of the -------'
embassŷ  today in one of the great- 
art exhibitions o f\  feeling agataiat 
any foreign nation In Japan's'hla- 
to^.

Women and- children, ol4 
young took part. Some 1,000,.: 
Mcemea- comptetely encircled 
emhaaoy*s expanaiye grounds, 
teg three deep In front of the heavy 
irao gatea at the main entrance.

.t the height of the demonktra- 
tbe throng parted and a three- 

' mototcycte' carrying four 
I  driven toward the gates, 

itly ia aa-jettampt to force 
It the polite stood teat, 

broke out aa leaders ot 
tba crowd tried to cHmb over the 
shoulders o f Ithe poUce. -They were 
speedOy arteatod and. hustled 

Fdihirty Steff coal 
Tha amWaay staff worked cî olly 

through tha daaxmatratlon. Tha 
only pracMittoa was to move away 
from arlndowa.

A  dalegatioa. of five paisoM was 
admitted to the embeaey- and pre- 
aeotod aa anti-British rasoluUoa to 
H. M. Brain, aacretary.
'A  majority of tho damonatimtora 

ware aaamhara ot tbe Ex-  ̂
men’s Aapoctatioe. women’s 
otic apetetlaa and like organteai 

Postara and haadbilto baaring 
mdh alogaaa. as "Punch ths Brttteh 
Noaa" aad "Lrt’a AH Knock Down 
tba M tM i." dotted Tokyo, la 
demonstzaUdiia yaaterday through
out Japan 15,OW,000 paranoa were 
asUmatad to have token part 

-  Paga iPtelaFa Bpaateaecte 
Ths Fnealgn QfllM apokaaman 

rritaratod that tha dtepteys amra 
■ad that the pollee 

would aer pnvsat them so k i^  aa 
tha faitte^aato hnka ao law.

Tha damcoatraUea began at 
Hlbiya park whara lOOPOO parabos 
beard ocaten demand that Britain 
quit haMng OanaraUariam Cteang 
“  1 "withdraw from ths
Far East"

A t the park a aaighty column 
nnad. and marrtiad, aingtng, 

through'ths amln hiwlniaa dM ict, 
part thaisipirlal pateca-to ths em
bassy. Tha poUte batote tha ambaa- 
ay leekad anaa and haired eateMiae 
tqtha

ahanghal, July 1 
from 'teiiigtao 
Amariean property 
aati-Brttlrti demonstrationa 
Monday aad Wednesday 
the British consulata had 
tlcally ia a atata of afege 
July 8.

'They said tha premlaes of tjie 
Standard Vacuum Company, a k ^  
with many British -inlneaa firms 
aad the conaiilate, arere atqnsd. 
Later repraseatatlvea of the iwU- 
Britlah Oomiplttae and tbe Japa
nese nonaiilata vlattad Standard offt- 
ctels, apok«ised for thk "mlaUke' 
and arranged for 

The travelerii broujd>t the first de
tailed' account of tbe aatl-BrlUah 
outbreaka which had been in prog- 
real for three weeka.

Brtttah Oeaaatato tevated 
Tha Brltlab ooasuteta waa invaded 

Wednesday whan demoaatratoca 
seised aa Interpreter aad on# aerv- 
ant, Stonaa, bricks and llrecrack- 

Britirtfl'^*' carried to tha scene by trucks, 
uaeg la Wednesday attack. 

The witness from Tstagtao aald

American Pr< 
Damaged Di

Is
IS

British Cousulate Prac
tically in State o f Siege 

July 3; Japaneae 
Apol qtia® for Mlalake.

JapansM In Chlneaa long draae abat-* 
UretLjhe windows of the conauteto 
with considerable accuracy. Dlicc- 
tors of the dqteonatration called out 
' ' ita to the fapaneae and alao to 

Chinese who; the travelers 
'teid, abowed .no anthualaam.

The walla of the cooeutete general 
and British property throughout tbe 
city were reported plastered with 
InMilUng end obscene poeten.

Police of the Shantung provinca 
port city, under Japaneae' aupervl- 
alon. ware aald, to be halting ,auto- 
mobilea driven by foreigners and 
questioning tbe occupants.̂  '

Te Oiueiier Pretaore.
The meenwhUe, indi

cated they*vwuld imply, greeter 
preeeure tqtae British at Tiimtaln. 

' a British and Franch con-'whets tba 

(C aa ragk' Ttea.)

Meany Asserts 
Worj| on Audit 
^Was Accurate

Chief Accountant p 
Ingaley Company B 

c la r e a J D u t i^ ^ n s is t e d  
Mainly oF^pervising.

WaUrbury. July 
W. Meany of Bogbti 
of the George H. i

John14.
N. J., 
ey Acoouni 

ing Company partoerl to taka tba 
atand in tbe WaterbuA oonapiracy 
trial, told the Jury todky that hte 
Share of the work In aumting ths 
municipal books was aocurato.

Msany, Georgs R. Kininl«y> 
Mayor Frank Hayes and 17 otbars 
arê  on-tripl charged with Conapir- 
Ing tq,-cfim and d̂efraud- this' city 
o f , ^ e r  81,000,000. TTia atato 

Ically claims tha' Kkigalay 
company was overpaid by tha cite 
and made “faise and mialaadlng” 
audita Which helped conceal tha al
leged conspiracy,

Meany, 4>-year-old World Wkr 
veteran and father of two children, 
testified that he-waa chief account
ant for the Kingsley Company and 
his duties- eoosistod mainly of au- 
perviaing the work of aoceimtanta 
in the field and consulting 'with 
them whenever certain accounting 
problems aroae.

Never Aeetgned Men 
He eald he'nevw aaaigDed men 

to a Job, that being the du^ of tha 
office manager and ha was in tba 
field moat of tha tli 

Meany stated he first came to 
Watertmry to tha of 1088
when work on tbe cltS’a 1988 audit 
was nearing coroplatfcm. Ha aald 

audit was to ebaiga of Enoch 
aes, fugitive accountant 
witness read to tba Jury cor- 

lections orhlch ha wild bs mads In 
a preUmlnary rep«Mnt preparad by

iSb̂ is Prevent 
Divers Telling 

Sul)'S Damage
Heavy Grountt .Swell and 

Falling Barometer Will 
-Cause IndefinitVpelay 
On Squalus Salvagei

Portsmouth, N. H., July 14—
‘nts ill luck which has dogged tM 
submarine Squalua continued today 

heavy aeaa prevented Navy dlv- 
ara from determining how nstich 
damage had reaulted front the wild 
surge that first shot the craft above 
the surface .and then thumped i; 
back upon the ocean floor. .

Rear Admiral C. ra, Oole m( 
aaged the Portameuih Nayy Yard 
from ths salvage Ship Faiten that a 
heavy ground aweil and a failing 
barometer we'uld delay diving In
definitely.

'Until men can ba cant down no 
ona can know for.aiu:* whether the 
drĵ  forward compartmento have 
been flooded, whether the three big 
pontoons atlll attachad to tha 
Squalua have been broken Or bow 
badly tha ahip la tangiad to the 
broken net of fiftlng gear from 
which it broke teta ymtantey.

Gaeas A i Utiteg BRairt Ttem 
. UqUl thaaa pointa hava baaa set
tled tha salvage experlA can oaly 
guWB w  to whan anothar lifUag a - 
ton tea mads.

Natqr otficam hava Mdd peihape 
na~-t waak or mayba not until next 
Beptembarr br eviai later, but tbaaii 
aatimates have baaa gMaaifi only, 

la  oaa awlft mteimi yartaedap a 
sorgs o f buoyaate, aatog tha Rqurtui 
Uka a live things ^hraateg tte bow 
clear ot the. freter la  aa expkirtve 
snaothar of team nag Mokaa pea* 
tooaa hafora It asak again, miUUy- 
tag aevan weaha ot aaivagaaOort 
Jurt at tha momant of ineesaa.

High Naval officiate and technical 
axpatte oonfarred aU throogh Oil 
alglit aboard tha -raaeua ahip Fal
con to map but* a new plan ot ae- 
Uoa, but Uttia ipaateatiy could bo 
done until the dlvere determined 
wjiether any damaga had baen done 
to the Squalua heraelf aad whether 

would be partible to use any of 
salvage preparations.

14 ------------ ----------------

Household la Divided 1 
In Views on WPA-Strike

St. Paul, July 14.—(F)—Llfi 
Jn the WstBon' houMhold 
out somrthlng like this 
mornings:

Cheater Watson, who /u 
president of tbe Minnesota 
Workers AlUSuice, gSta up and 
goes out to exhort W^A work
ers to aUy away/from their Jobs 
In protest agalMt tha new relief 
regulations.

Mrs. Wetoon gets up ondgoM 
down to the mimlcipei audito
rium -^ her Job os a IW A  
projto* auperviaor.

fihe’a been ^  the Job e v ^  
day ainca the walkouts etartad. 
It's a matter of law, sht explain- 

to a questioner. As a super- 
^w>r, she belongs to nnn- 
stttalhg union, and is forbidden 
by law to strlka.

Ths 
tba tour 1
the Squalua tors 
’tUng Mcfc- to tha 
to the Navy. Yard teat 
tug Bagusoca. Ona 
eompartmaate was demolished, 
other was opUntorad,. Its olr boaao

damajted ef
from which 
hafbra oat- 

towad 
the 

Ite

Roo^velt Will 
Send Mesdase 
Oil N ^^aB ty

House Offidab 
Refuae Any Chiea <Mi 
Contents; |/ndentoocl 

‘ He Urges Qnidi Adion
Waabhytea. Ji^Jf.4r-4a)->Pna- 

klsat Rodqovrtt eonqiiated tedap a 
a BNatege to OsagiMa on tha asta 
tiaUtp rituatlon aad juneagsd to 
amd tt to the logMatan about *  
V  ah, s A t > ''

Whlto. UouM offtohda wmSi net 
CtVR UUT CSiMB M  to Ito OMitoBto 
S i  >t toto m iJ Saau m  pSSSSR .

Committee vrtedthteweili to defer 
wmeldetetten ef the neutnatp Im 
sue uatil next eamleli, thus Aide- 
tncklng the admfedalratloa’e neu- 
tnditp progiam.

TIm pVMMMlt „  —

er he bad dlaouand ths paathOi^ 
o f a wingriaalimal reesw nata Go- 
tobar and npUad 
teJlMd abiMit It. 

la  Iprt 
Tha Foratga

moanwhUt, moved into tbe

R^ftemmenilationa 
/ President P«

By Labor Offic 
Executive States 
ly Position on Wg 
outfi by Saying **Y| 
Cannot, Str&e 
Government** as Nf

'h M̂MOrtte’
By The Aaeoeiatel Pr8a|;j 

Boon after chancteriabig^ 
strtkM os rtrikaa "4| 
govemmant,’* Pruldant • 

rsceivad frotii i 
Ameiteaa Fadarstkai ef 
ip a set e f recommit 

removtog tbe*eauee at- <
\ qulttlhg the
vrith Mr. ReoMweh at 

la Waahtogtata 
Oreea,\AJ'i* priilfliat 
that the, preeldeat would 
the refioaunaadatMte. 
what eaa ho deao."

Ha AkTiii.aî  to dteeleae
_ seakr weie edtered but__
ndfidMiad "two or. thne."

at hte pma --̂ 
waeven Md eti 

ea the WFA | 
auto hi thee* rt 

"Ten eiBaot etrihe

the

WFA 
Aaked whethar the 

M I wtthia tiM  I 
that nap «d T  
^^Yfeaaahlto' 
datwaOura  ̂
their Jdha uid 
JueOee ageate 
one leaotw. e f law 
Natlaaa)
ateeUfig L ., _____ ,
velte to .tha iW ag < 
-mateda that tha 
a.
Mhper M 

new Tatl^.

Ha kept

atrueUai tt aa
HM-8tftkia,gi*a eu k t^

that ka haff aot

Menacing Fires 
 ̂ In Northwest

One Bel 
cem 
fled

to B e^f In- 
Origin; Bat- 
1,500 Men.

e f war eappUee to
rapaa.

Tba coBunlttoe waa ealted
for a mofidag rnaaUag to 
the PlttmOB propoeaL bate.
----- Ddbl* for rimivtag ‘

I'a tea to f o ^
Moaonu 
to Meek 
to have'H 

A t tbe
It was dtorieoed that ths ) 
ookad iecraterp Hull tor 
ea whatheir tha nttmaa 
would vlototo a IM l treaty o f aadtp 
and eommares bidwean Japoa i ' 
tha Ualtod States.

FUtmaa aaU dteenarioa htei 
largely oathte potat He «toraa 
the ballsf tha Null optolaa would be 
writtea. .

Mrtawhlli . os Prsrtdent Rooae-

— — i— a a ^ a ^

wbllr neor- 
to OOB-

Umber oa 
tho Klamath

« oa Fags ffight)

V a rio u s  R em edies A d v is e d  
F o r  H ic c o u g h ih g  P o lice m d n

« * « « « • * » • «  Oakland mmo.Patiblnma Ed O’Otxmor of Butte. 
Moat., hiccupping tot ntoa weeks, 
now knows most of tha "oures” ever 
thouitot of for hte plight—but be 
still hSceups* ^

PaUently trying a caUfonte doo- 
tor'a diet treatment oa hte vacation 
here, O’Connor was advteed in a 
flood of telegrama aad tetters from 
all over the nation to try such xure- 
flra ramediM aa:

awallowlag a spoonful of auger 
akad wttb ehlocoferm, aipptog 

whlsfcev, a mustard pteater oa tha 
BtMUBrii. a  full gtert of cheippagBa.

_ a big temoa oa aa ornĝ y 
stomach ••-i t-’ -

"T d ^  dead (hie) If I  triad (hte) 
them alVf grcaaed O’Ooanor., 

sen FeSewa flyaeial Dtrt.
H# sold he ueasTetm foDowtag 

ctoaely ths apaclal dipt vegtoMa pr^ 
aeribad bp a BeriMey.phyeleten. but 
‘ I oaat “aat oateh Improvement" 

The doeter tnrietA -hewevm, he 
iMevrt the dirt wiB cun htau.
With hte wife, Mam ret. O ’Om-

iT S e t e t o r . :^laer to

artbriUa."

By oomtng from ^ t t e  to Cali
fornia, O’OMmor foUowad. intenUoa- 
ally or not,, a hopeful auggaettoa hy 
a Hawthorne, Cidlf,, woman who 
wrote; ■
< " I  came to Califorala" for my 
health and 1 ftol better, I

*VHtea.*
----  -----  propoaad "curea^

O’Coandr baa pot triad:
A  gptgla composed of camphor, 

tea cream and raw potatoM..VnMat 
bread spread with baking i 
Have a frlaad. pull your ears white 
you drink water wtthout breathing 
.. .Aaafettda dteaolvad to a  ghua 

of hiA.watep every half hour,.,..., 
gtewad eraabertte*... .aipplito a 
eup ef-bot water tai 'wbten te ,dte 
solvpd a taaapooa of m ustard..:... 
Keep tee to your mouth----A  gtase
df SUODE bMI*.

*1 apBf eetete ( ^  the kkiitorti. 
ot.tbsao pteple,”  OTfouner agiL, "tfo 
doubt many e f tbaae-,euna (hte) 
prerked foy aome people, hpl Fve 
odll irok tM

Portland, Ore., July 14.—(ffi— 
DevtetoUng forest dirt, at taort 
ona of them bellavod. of Inoeadtery 
origin, and other otaited’ 1^ light
ning. crackled 
northwest timber 
ly lAOO'flre fighters, 
frol them.

Five thousand acrae 
tha Callmus Butte ot 
Indian Baaervatloo -to southern 
Oregon were abiaae and out ot con- 
troL Reservation off!dale aald llw. 
firs -waa set end that they had ar- 
reatod one man. Hte identity was 
not dteclosed.

Several hundred fire fighters 
brought the flames under cootml 
mooiicntarlly Thureday, oeiiy to 
have tbair efforts annulled by a 
strtmg wind which sent tba flames 
Jumpbig over fire (toes.

Sovaral Set to Ughtrtag 
Harry Vhlte. aastetant In tha V. 

8. FoirtvService’s fire ooatred da- 
oevaral flrw wore 

art ’nfiraday nuxiiUg to  Ughtning 
to Bnouualmte, iMount Baker, Che
lan aad Wenatchaa Ngttenal for- 
cate to Waohtogton. Most of ftom 

.had baon controUsd, but C. J. Con- 
War. sMlrtant fdirtt Supervisor, 
Imld at Seattle that two fires to tha 
Snoqualmte forest were threaten- 
tog. One hundred aten were bet?, 
titeg a amall -but stubborn bteM 
near, WHto Salmon, Waoto, Fktoh
epeqatf Into green timber Mirt flight 

Crewa were dtepatched to 84 toe* 
la the Wenatchee torrtt> set to 
Hgbtatag which croewd .,ead re- 
rrertid the huge atqad Tbunday.

Fh# HKrt^te ■Prt’ef aes^kpubMam

Await Arrival 
Of Federal Men

Kentudty Law Depart
ment Asked to Aid in 
Propeention o f Miners.

Harian, Kp.. July 14—(F)— This 
ooal-field citadel of laim  strife 
awaited tonicly today tha arriva) of 
two Federal agenta detaltod to In- 
veatlgate bloody battltofv between 
Natteaal Guardamen ana minars In 
Wblcb cae was killad and savoa in
jured Wednesday.

Tbe State Law Department 
Iked to County AUomajt Bart 

Howard to atep into tha ous too 
with aaatetonce.ln tba proaecutteo 
of 228 unknr mtoers amated follow- 
tog. tba "pitched battle’? tnef 
brought death'.to ona af thair aum-. 
her.

Forty-two of the man 'iVate re
leased, pending examtotag trials 
Mondap. oa 81,000 boada 17 
ruaUvM end frianite and 
L O. offteera appaated to thair na- 
tteaal haadiiuartars te Waahtagton 
for aid to balltog tba otbars.?

te«ay keU fear bapa i 
a fN rt fear te U , ter I 
an a  ahatga-af Srifig

MW af the atm, ag 
fl Sue on

I twigs belWu n  
e •

14-(to—

halts iaSp<

FateIgB.;

Sugar Nawuw)

(itefr. A .& .
of thslfirsa wak uflkaown.

eovwlag 700 and SOO acraa 
hi tha OehooeNatwaal fimst to 
caatial Ortgoo maril patroflad bp 
OOP man. Both reached apana, 
•Oimto Steads of ptae aad fir but 

A  itehar foesato. Botb

Maanwblla, _______
d  L d  chteftato John L, Mwte ami 
Reprseaatative HaffBrta (O.. Mich.1 
debated the "rteporthSttp" for the 
mine aad atrset ctaohaa whaao In- 

ton toeluded tbe aeitoua wound- 
e f militia Oiipt tfOa tuSlmry.' 
— ’- eautflg ea Atteraep Gea-'

T n a sa fp  Figsras
S'')

Waahtogtaa, July 
'portttea .et thethe TMaautpjCi 

flOAfiMiPwit

EtehsJ



!e Shows 
^4nned Might 

Of 2 Powers
tNM OM,)

netat ttaa Mif-
M  tta* Blind* c€ thOM M  tM 
ipa EIppM* durtac tto mlUtnfjr 
lat. '
wma UiTM ya«M alnc* German 

oecuptod th« Rhineland, nine 
I kaM UuBleh,. four month*, 

■ftoM dlaruptlon of Ca*eho*lova)aa 
Jirf thM* tnontb* atetce Italy ia ^ >  
iM

ftw ch  troopa of all-eOIora and 
of the emrifv^^rUoroccana, 

Altartan*. Tunlatana, Sai^  
Rouavea and Indo-Chlneaa— 

.. I * with 4m  apeolally piekad 
glrprtUah aoidlera.

Opaaa Wltk Roar of Ptanea.
K 9 i *  m a t  miutaiv ahow opaaad 
f«Mfe tba roar of la i pU naa-^ of 
■MMI Britlah—which awapt Jow in 
Maadrea formation over the torn* 
'M  fh* uaknowa aoldler, where the 
fOilaatny atand waa located. Borne 
WM* bomber*, aome flfhMra.

•peoial grand ta nd* and re< 
d araaa along the Champa 

war* tha amartly uniformed 
r ataebea of all nation*, in* 
reprefentatlvea of the axif

With Lebrun and Daladler atood 
Mb French empire native nilera 

a Sultan of Morooeo, Bhelka 
Tunlala, and a delegation of 

prtaiee* of French "Black 
raaplandant in their for* 

jM l native dreda.
~  before the march began, 

eotlmated the crowd Inatde 
area at "mor* than a

Aaacweat of Britleh,
*llM public roared frantic approv* 

al oRamart Brltlah unit* In Color* 
M  OBlforma. Thay tncludad the 

tb* Coldatraam, tha 
Xriab and Walap Guard*. 

M tiah  aailora followed them to crtea 
lag "Long Live the EnglUb—Our 

:;i**r!
tbm Brltlah bad a plao* of honor 

bahtnd atudanta of military 
tncludlng S t  Cyr, Franca'* 
>lttt Bahind tb* BngUab 

[SUM tha eream o f tha Fianeh army 
'lag bgr tha Rapublloan Guard arltn 

' braaat>platae and Sowing 
and ateel*helmeted UoMle

TUpfM troopa wore dark blue 
■ata aad earrtad akia alung acroaa 

IlMir ckouldere In the. brilliant July 
. Ikan came tha tough 
troopa who man the Magi*

Jk tha pldat of the home troopa 
la full rad penta* 

Algarlana, TunWana, Moroc* 
aad lanegalaae all wore bill* 
4cMrt dm i.
^ of "La Lagloat La Lagloni" 
from tho eroard. For the Sret 
Id French history the famed 

Sghteri of tho For^tn Lo* 
laoruitod from every land, 

hi a BaitUls Day parada.
roeMarch

baarded legion angt' 
eamo detechmonta of tb* 

and' tha air fore*. On their 
rumbled motortaed artillery, 
aaU*alroraft gmta with their 

tipped akward and three 
of new French ahort*bar* 

lOSa and ICng-barrelled 120*. 
appaarano* of the British 

was too much for tent 
of apeotatora jammed 

Ftac* d* .1* Oonoorde at the 
and of the routs.

strong poUoo and Republl* 
guard eordona, spoctaton brokt 

*1 to dpoor tho Brltlah. The 
troops got out of tho squar* 
tba Flinch eroars roachad 

nm, but Fianch fortraae troopa 
tr* forcod to halt, 
n i l s  Sroman—who at tha eame 

t tM  at* aoidleia In the French 
Anay—followed the big gun* adth 

vRMtrfkst antt*gaa and Sret aid ear*.
Last Seettan Motorists 

3 H m  la*t ■•etloa of tha military 
^dlSWStreUoii w u  motorlsad aquip*

‘  Tha units rangyd from motor-

twtlv*. They ned down tka m nus 
at about id  mltaa an

A ttfw Amorlean 
la tha tnaaa of BHtlah 
and .Frsneh Tit-Ooloir* 
throughout tha city and 
Rear.,Admiral HaniT J l  
conuniander of the Unite 
Navy tn Buropo, gavo permlarion for 
a dotaehmant of United State* 
tailors to\nmrai> bi a parada at L* 
Havre.

Bisaldant L*biun IS a telegram to 
King Georg* VI praleed "the mag* 
nlScent appearance" of tb* Brltlah 
troopa In tna rbVlakr.

’’ll'Id  with emotlc^ 
tbtir D4SSBSS uluter 
T r tu m ^ " (in  tho IflO  victory 
paraday. that Parla aaiutae anew 
her eompanlona la glory, who** 
proaone* aymbotlaea the acdldarlty 
and comnnmlty of Idaala of our two 
nations,"/ tha proaidoat'e 
said. A,

*” of tho Bnuaa

^ f d f a a i V ^ r  
er the Arch of

Obituary

iP iu iB n ls J

Bavy aad Air Forod 1 
Aftor ua

S T A T E
i ;  \ m ; i  !■:

II M l(,( I I I IM .
! \ n  I SIS l.I.S 1 (Mf

•  \S(»MK.S
•  ( M il im i N 
w IM  SNTS

.■>l.itf Thrali-r l{iiiMin(t 
Croim.l l l.Mw —  M Mi , fll SI.

Wlihoo
Watoington,., July U —cm—Frtst 

dant Rooaavolt eidnad Fratldant L* 
brun of France' today bis beat 
wish** for "tha continued peace end 
proaperlty" of Franc* on the iSOth 
aaalvereary of the fall of the iBa*- 
tlU*. atart of the French rovolutlon. 

Hla moaaago road:
"On this graat annlvefaary which 

tba poopla of Franco arc celebrating 
today, I  taka pleasure In Undering 
to Tour nicolleney, on bohalf of th* 
United States aad In my own nani'e, 
alncer* congratulations and aameat 
wiahaa for tha eontlnued paac* and 
proaparity of th* repubUo."

Roosevelt Will 
Send Message 
On Neutrality

(Oonttnnad from Pago Oae.)

volt aought means of revlvlog lb* 
neutrality question Pittman filter- 
ated that "the subject Is dead ao 
far as the committee la ooncemed. 

Will OppoMi Neutrality Rider 
Ha added he would onpoe* ea not 

germane any ettoH to attach a 
nautrality bill a* a rider to bis Jap* 
aneae resolution. Thai* also were 
Indications that b* might move to 
discharge th* committee from con* 
■IderaUon of the Utter, should It 
be blocked, or rejected.

General opposition haa devaloped 
to a almlUr parUameotary move to 
bring the neutrality Issue before th* 
Senate.

With th* neutrality controversy 
anil holding th* key to adjournment 
of Congresa, the (UnaU yaaUrday 
movad a atap cloaar to that goal by 
passing, 57 to S,.th* bill raviaing the 
SocUl Security act. A Senate-House 
committee must dispose, of a host of 
Senate amendments before . th*. 
measure become* law.

left only th* admlaUtretlon's 
$2,COO,<100,(XX) lending program /— 
now before th* Banking Commltteei 
of both Houses—and a ftw sscbad* 
ary meaauraa to be passed before 
the leaders art ready t oend the 
staalon.

nmnas TUtony

fia>.yri]l be bald tomorrow mom* 
log a i g:30 at the W* P*. QuUh Fif* 
lieral Hdma, aftl •  o'clock at Bt 

with IntomMat in 
St. Jamaa’a aCRittaqr,

Roosevelt Receives 
Plant for Removing 
WPA Strike Cau^

(Oontiwiaf frCm Pag* One.)

mant In this Uw that instaad of 
drawing the prevailing hourly wag* 
all WPA workera would have to 
put In 180 hours a month for about 
the 'sams monthly wage they prevl* 
oualy had drawn for fewer hour* on 
the prevailing rat* baaia.

Harrington, who recently sUthed 
WRA rolls from 2,500,000 to 2,400,* 
000 today ordered th* pay roll fur* 

800,000

%ittle AxU^ form ation 
<̂ Seeif Victory fo r  Nazis

, B rik m m
AaeoUatof  Frea*

Maw Tork.
Writer 
July 15

will hay* pulled a pretty feather out 
of tha Balkans for Its bonnet If ap* 
patently smoothly running plan* 
fttUUl predletlens and prodiiea a 
Oerman'dominated "U|tl* axla" 
e o n p H i^  Bulgaria, Tugoriavta and 
Hungaiy.

Suoli an alBanoo would rapieiwit 
a coup of great Importanoo In tka

peninsula wklOk praelpltatod ,4^ 
World War and t|iua sustalniri ita 
kfo-old rapuUtlon- aa tka ooeippu 

toftam Buropa.
Air to all a book*up of 

Yugoalavla and Bulgaria 
goMriBlaa ..........

th4tt
,600

'  XsoBU 60,000 (probably .bigger U 
AMalts that at.-tkla aMmant) uH  d00,i 

trained reserves each.
Oormany To thu eomhlao must now be 

added Albania, recently taken over 
lock,*atoek and barral by Italy. ThU 
litfM oduntry, which ncctlca la the 
aldespf Tugcalavla on tk* Adriatic, 
la oflpraat s t r a u ^  value.

Is puead to

5»
a coup ns greai impcnanoo in ^  • ....... . si
■tniggu Vritk Iks Aagto-Fien^ WM bar aUv to tbaktu* 
alUaaforoontrotof that war*aeaiiM[ WaW, which dlad wltb (toaehealo*

val^ and to tka Balkan catanta

tka dlsawmbar* 
Caaeboalovikla..’ Tugo*

(Buntoala, TugosUvta, Turing and 
Oroacw> which must coUapaa as at

Petition Is Out 
On Bingo Here

In ordsr to bring to ths attention 
of the selectmen the ruling on the 
playing of bingo games in Manches
ter, which U all(

on the

loh It allowed under the new 
certain organleatloni, a 

la baikg pfroulatei'
law for
peUUon U baikg pfroiliated to town 
to ■ecure flv* par cent of th* num 
bar of votei;* in th* town. ThU 
means that between 050 and SOO
naniM will, have to be secured 

ThB potion wlU be presented to 
tiM aaieetmen who wtu then have 
t ^  power to grant tb* right to have 
hlngo games played in town. In 
order to have tbit done, tb* peution 
must be praeentad so tbs board can 
act upon It before SepUmber 1.

On toe n *or
To Cnik Burglar Mwiaca

/ Kouaton. Tcaas oto—The night 
waa hot and 0. PkuXia could not 

tap In bit bed *0 ha made a pallet 
on 0oof.

Just ae ha fell asleep aemebody
stepped In his face.

"Hay, wbars tba IdeaT" the atai  ̂
tied Palilos shouted. Hla call 
frlgbUnsd the Intrudsr, who jump
ed out a window.

Police found a screen hatch pick
ed and said, the burglar fted empty- 
handed. '

tber reduced by 800,000 befCr* 
Aug. 1. .

The eommlsstooer said that stag
gering th* dismiseals would prevent 
sudden cessation of como Work prOn 
jectc. '

The 800,000 leducOcn would he 
token ear* of. be said, largaly by 
dropping tbot* woritara who had 
been on the rolls for 18 eonaaeu* 
tlv* mobthf.

Green said that "w* discussed the 
whole matter quit* fully" with th* 
prealdent

DIatreaa llireaglieat Nstten 
"We iepresented to Sim the great 

distreae throughout the country' end 
the need of correcting th* situa
tion." be added. "The on* toing 
that Stood out above and bq^nd all 
else was that minimum wag* scale* 
mutt be roslntolned."

The AFL . delegation, hs le* 
ported, also appealed to the presi
dent to "Intervene and protect peo
ple who are being d^hsrged and 
discriminated against." Striksra who 
bsv* been absent from their jobs 
flv* days art betog laid. off.

Anethsr aubjs«t touched upon. 
Green said, waa that of "distress" 
among thestsr/ peopls, mustdans, 
artists aad wnlto_ collar werksrs. 
whoa* work projscta were dltcen* 
tiaued by congressional ordsr.

Following his prsas oonfsrsnc* 
Hr. R o o i^ lt  ssnt word to report* 
era that he could b* quoted directly 
on tha ctotemeat “you cannot atrik* 
against tbs govemmoat"—A psr* 
mltalba which w u  tokm to stress 
the tmportono* of his viewer—  

Meanwhile, dl*to(a*sls of WPA 
striker* continued and- tka gov*n>- 
mant was taking staM to enforce a 
law providing fines and jail terms 
for persona using threato to keep a 
relief worker from hla ^b.

Attorney General MuiRby told re* 
porUra ysstarday "thsie ought not 
to b* a atrik* egelnst the govern
ment of th* United 8tot*a>' He 
asid aubsequsntly. however, 0)at ha 
believed the WPA protests against 
th* new 130-hour month were m a 
different category from a tr^ a  
wrhich would affect such servtcse as 
Are and police protection.

At the request of WPA headqusr* 
tore In Washington, a Fadaral In
vestigator w u  sent to B u t St. 
Loula, ni., to. look Into raporta that

Hungary, 
MMSta a 

mlllta^, B^Uoal and 
potontlaUU*a.irtt baeomu 

an aecomflllabod fact H ln  bound to 
play a vital san  in tka ulttmato 
solution of tho olaik botwoan tho 
Romo-Borlln axla knff tko BriUsh- 
Franeb oombbM.

MlUtnry A*
At tk tM uuA fo of tlio 

situation tho military aapeet if^tkts 
ojoetad slHanoa Is naturally  ̂of 
sat im pm ^e*^ in tba fliet p la ^

projoetad sVianoa Is 
graat Impoytane*. In 
Tugoalavlk and Bulgaria takan to- 

athor- fgrm a aollff barrlor u rou

th*
pakfnaula, 
Bl|aek saa.

from tkO'Adriatte to

-Thfa maau a laad-wodga hotweon 
the two groups of eountriia leeantly 
token under the pratectlon of
F^ue* and England. That lat Poland 
and Rumania on tho north and Tui> 
key and Greece on the south.
Black au  itUI forma a water-link 
of problematical valus.

'They u y  that Tugoalavla and 
Bulgaria would be neutral In event 
of war. B5 that u  may, they etlll 
would dll vide tha Anglo-French 
protected countries, and this of
ceuru la ona of Germany’s primary 
IdetA ,

OIvu Another Pletnr*
If tb* new little utk be regarded 

a* a potential part of a war ma
chine, then w* neve another picture, 
the three ebuntriea have a combined 
population of aome S2,0(X).000.

Yugoslavia's active Army Is 165,- 
(XX> and It* tralnad raurvu 1,600,- 
(XX>—a total of 1,816.(KX). Bulgaria 
and Hungary bavs active armies of

pru u t xponatltutod 
axis Is f w a ^

U tks "Uttls

against aggraas
nwieh illfti- "la 
^  KUlsrlan 
Tugoalavla •

part from outv

Hr 
an but

Its—Hungary.

Bulgaria wanta
baek tka formar Bulgarian bwntory 
of Dobruja, and Hungary la do- 
mandlng ths rotun of ^  Trakayl*

Taking It an around, Germany a|H 
paanr to be setting up wbat la ealcu* 
latsd to be a terrlflo aquaaaa which 
caAxba used against Rumania If 
tha| Country dosoi't play ball. In an 
almost equal dagree it might be em
ployed against Greece, and in laaa 
etrangth against Turkey.

But the economic aspect of thle 
extoaordlnary Mtuatlon rank* along 
with tho pollt^ql and military. Hun
gary, Tugoalavla and Bulgarlg con- 
•tituto on* of tba gr«M granarlaa of 
tho world, for with Rumania they 
form th* famous DanuUan baaln.

Tugcalavla, too, poaeeeeaa im
portant minerals.

Tb* whole area of tha "UtU* axU’" 
oceupiaa a big place In Germaiw'e. 
dream of poll|leo-*oonomie expak- 
lion- to th* east. Among those whei'- 
have had a great hand kuworking 
on this scheme la Field M e ^ a l Her
mann Goerlng, Naaldom's crown- 
prince. He has been furthering the 
romantic old /idea of Unking th* 
Rhine and Danube rivers, to mak* a 
through water-way from the Baltic 
to tb* Black Sea to act as a carrier 
for the products Germany hope* to 
gat from other nations

About To\m
- A  MftbaU gam* win be plasred at 
the.'Mancheator Orean baaaball flald 
betvtaen tb* Mancbettor Ureen soft, 
ball'M m  tad tha Tannigani, atart- 
4ng.%t 6:80. I f  ILraina tomgbt the 
gaid* wiU be playM a week from to- 
nigkt.

Cummings of Tolland 
wUl bo inauuad as chief 
of Shephard Encampment 

;NC,t 87 of this town, Thomas Max- 
VaHL ae atnlor wardtn aid Frad 
Mohquon ad aorika, Monday avenlng 
at Odd FaUows k a l l , ^ ^  Main 
strdHt. Hartford. Tho inataUatlon 
wUl’tako plaeo jotntly with tho of< 
floats of Mldian Enoampmant al 
t ^  dty.

Tka ragular maating of Wasb- 
iagton L o ^  Orange Lodge, Me. 117, 

bo bald this ovmlng at 7:80.

Bart Ruddtll of ITS Canter atraet, 
naaaU Gould of He 

John IflOa of Hartfi

an’ unuaui 
Is M ^  tn I 
In which

RuaaoU Gould of Henry stroat, with 
John IflOa of Hartford and-Thomas 
Mwila of Wothoraflold loft 
anarhodn for

plan to go 
than to Non 
flt  Louis ac

this
a two wnaka'

tloe tour by automotilo. Tka boya 
flrat to ITorlda. from 

ow Orlaans, northward to 
to Oottvor bo* 

ton  they head for Connecticut on 
tho rotuin trip.

Maaehostor Klwanls club wlil 
iU regular meeting Monday at 

lS:lfl at tha Country etub. Tba 
guaat epaakar wlU be Allan wnson 
of tha KUlyar InstltuU, Hartford, 
and tha wlU be furniahad by 
James Blair- Tha meeting will be 
followed by q golf match with 
about a doten msmbera from the 
Hartford Oub.

N  K Stocks Local Stocks
Adame. Exp ...
Alleghany .......
Am (^n ..........
Am Home Prod . 
Am Rad St S ..
Am SnMit ........
Am Tel and T*1 .
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda .......
Armour 111 .......
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp .. 
Baldwin C?T, . . . .  
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix .......
Beth Steel ........
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden ............
Can Pac ..........
Cerro De Pae ... 

a* and Ohio .. 
•ler

Pumtshed blr Putnam and Oe. 
a central Row 
Hartford, Conn. 
Telephena 5-0151 

1:00 p. nq Guotatioaa

threats and Intimidation had bean i "
uaed to prevent relief worker* from •
going to their job*. “ “

Prevloualy, agents of th* F*d*r0 
Bureau of invastiratlon had bean 
•ent to Mlimeapoftwto as* whether 
Federal laws had been violated In 
connection with th* W PA strike 
there.

Murphy said, there bad baen eema

AtAGNELL'S ICE CREAM
flmeetber. More DoUcioas, Finsr Flavurtd! 

Special For The Wariii
N E C T A R IN E  ICE C R E AM  —  25c P IN T

Freeaer Packad.

Bright / 
Sayings of 
ChoJSen

DRUG COMPANY
-  - ,a | n o  g O * ,l

Inatonce* of nfoketearing la the 
w pA  atrikaa, notably at MlnnaapoUa 
and at some.othar points He added 
that rsckateerlns was "different 
from th* alncer* type of protest, 
which Is understandable."

“Coroinou Sense" Needed
The attorney general tald "00m 

mon sense" w u  needed to cep* with 
the strikes. He explained he had 
euggested to dietriot attomeye that 
they "keep in mind th* unfortunate 
situation that hu baen created."

The major problem, he said, bu  
arlsan from honest preteat of 
strikers, adding;

'WPA pretoaU hsv* been raeelved 
with raepect and sympathy, and we 
wui try to direst tha handnag of the 
problem In th* pubUc Interest.

Reports of the total on strlk4 war* 
Inoomplete, but oOclals said th* 
number had decreased from a peak 
of S8.770 on Wednesday.

Double Feature Movlee
Add Up te Becerd Clalat

IndlanapeU* (P)—Franeia Strang, 
90-year-old lodlanapoUa high aehool 
student, u y* he'e world's champion 
TOvl* fan. He flgurea ha'a seen at 
leut 1.565 moving pteturea in four 
year*.

Franela gou four or flva Umaa q 
week to ihow* — meet of them 
dor^le feqturea

His favorite aetrea* la Jeanette 
Maedenald. He hu  aeen her In 
"Naughty Marietta" 15 tlmaa. 
Jamu Stewart la hla favorite ae- 
tor. He 1* for double futures.

Brud. Oaokera. Oarania
Oompriu B s  met

Kouaton, Texu (Pi—Fnn«ia V. 
Davit, 85, Of Ckdlu haa never 
uton mut, vegetoblu er trulto.

" I  don’t like thelp odor." be « -  
pUlned. ~

Th* former CarToltan, IH., man 
said hla diet rinu ha out hla milk 
tocth. .bu eonstatad o f bread, 
eracktra' and eerekla.

’T have never uaed a kidfe and 
fork," ha add^.
^ ^ p a w n tly  in pqrfeet health, 
Davis weighs 185 peunda and ia\5 
feet and S taehu taU.

Baatorit Motet 
Jean 8euer'' today

flafendu. S and

of tba Shannieeautt Woman's Ihvt* 
tMen O M  Toumamant to win tha 
mswold 0 9  for tha teurth tteu te

Coi^ Bolv 
Ons\Edt*on 
Cone 
Coot 
Com
Del LaekXafld West 
Douglu Aircraft 
Du
Bateman 
Bias Auto 
Gen Elec .
Ow Foods.............................  45H
Ow M eter*..........................   46
OUUtt* ............................... 6H
Heckar P ro d ..........................   IS
Hershoy ............................... 6Sh
Kudua Motors ..........   4%
Int Harv ....................   gyte
int Nlok ............................... 48U
Int Tel aad Tel ..................... a ii
Johns U M vU la......................   78
Kannaoott ....... ............. i . . .  U%
Lahlgh Val R d ......................  854
Ugg aad Myers B ................ 10714
Loew’s ................................. 4854
LoriUard .............    8Su
Moat Ward ......................  81%
Nuh-Kriv ..........  654
Nat B lac............................. . V 17
Nat Cash Rag . j . . . . .............. i t
Nat Dairy . . .4 ..................... Ig54
Nat DUtlU . . . , i ..........  85%
N T  Owtral ..
North Am 
Packard 
Param Plot . . .
Penn . . i . . . .
Fbelpo Dodge
P h U ^ t .........
Pub Serv N  J 
Radio
Raadteg . . . .
Ram Im d

15% 
9854

• • a ( ' 9%
.......... 9%

• • • a . , , , , , .  S5%
............ . 84%
•.••••a ,... 8854 

,4  5% 
. 4 , . . 1 1 54 
. . . . . . . . . . .  1154

Republic Stool . .  I................. U%
Rey Xoh B • .•4. , , , 4. 9954 
Safeway Stores . . . . . . . . . . . I ,  58%
•olMntw DU ...................... ||54
Sear* Reabuek ............ ffT5i
Shell Union.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .  1B%
Socony V u  • aeoaeeaeeeeea •>w 
South Pao r • . . • • a . . a . . . . . . . 4 llfl^ 
flouth Rwy ,'sB'
St Brando ĝ
• t  on OU  ...........r i . . . . . . .  IS
flt Gil N  J T - . 59
Tex Corp . . . .V . ...............  |fl%
Timken Roll Bear ..................51%
Trane Ameriea ....................... I5|
Union CerUde  Tfl%
Uniou Pqe ...
Unit Aircraft 
Unit Corp . ...
UBU G u  nap
y l| i  Rubber 
U B Steel ..
Vick Chem '  .
Western union 
West Bl aad Mfg . . . ,

Btap,Bond and nterii ( 0 ^ ) . .  •%

n IVWtMMqtri

Newport BagaaO,

tnsbraaeo Stooka
Bid

Aetna Casualty .^ ... loa
Aetna Fire .........48
Aetna Ufa .............. si
AutomobU* ............  35
Conn. General .......  88
Hartford Fire ___  78%
Hartford SUam BoUar 88
NetloMl Fir* ........  ax
Phoente' ................ 78%
Traveler* .............. 460

PubUo irtimie!i 
Conn. Lt. end Pow. .. 59
Conn. Pow................. 50
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  69 
niumlnatliw Sha . . .  86%
Hartford (tea ..........  S3
So. New Eng. Tel Co. Ifl9 
Waatera Hate. . . . . .  34% 

ladnstrial
Acme wire ..............
Am  Hardware.........
Antiw H and H, com 
Bluings and Spencar.
Bristol Brau ___
Oolt'i PaL Firaamu..
EagI* Look ..............
Fafnir Bearing .......
Gray Tel Pay suttoa
Hart and Cooley.......
Hsnday Mach., B. ... 
Landera, Frary A Clk.
New Brit Mach., Com. 

do., pfd.
S I and Judd.......

Stew A Wllooq. 
ai Mfg. CO. . . . .

SqovUl Mfg.

Asked
in
80
83
87
80
80%
69
68
80%

480

53
52
71
68%
87

164
85%

ChUdrw who have bw 
a vacation at th* iGwanU Kiddles 
camp at Coventry lake wiU ratura 
to town on Monday. Hqnrjr tmlth, 
RuaaaU Paul, J. G. EldOr, Everett 
Keith, Russell Potterton, John G, 
Pwtlaad and Jamu Blair have vol
unteered to drive out after them.*'

gnmii.nj X. Knofla la conatructlna 
r home . In tb* Adlrondeek 
a. It wai said today, tb* 
hla wife's health requiring- 
to higher altitude during 

the time vwhen bay fever la pre
valent.

Public Records

Building 
BlUott, Jr.,

Inspector Edward 
tiu grantadx to

Harry England a permit fdr th* 
erection of a two-cu garage M 549 
Cast Center etreet to cost 
England also hu  secured a peg 
to mak* alterAlona and additions 
1 Horan street to cost 875.

Raymond N. Field has beep given 
a permit to erect an outside stalr- 
u-ay at 18 North Elm street to cost 
150.

Wed(

A n n o u u c f/ E o g a g e n ir a t
Mr. and Mrw Thom u, B. Finlay 

of 598 Nortl^ Main sirWt and 
Miami, Fla., /nnounce tbs aagaga- 
mwt of thoir daughter, MU* Jan* 
Marie Finlay, to EllDtt Earle ^ p -  
man of Gfutonbury. No date' bu  
been set/for the weddl^.

X^arge BiiiineM In

According to records te 
of tha Town Clerk, there 

unusual amount^ of 
aaaignmwts 0$ 
M ihfhtiftr

shared. Stee* tha ManeheatAr. 
hava entered FHA mortgage 
takings, there hava baas many mhr* 
aaalgamwu than used to bq the 
eaao, tha banks dastrteg now to 
keep thMr money turning over u  
much u  poeslble, retaining aoau 
buateeao for tevostaunt, but 
total amounL 

Within tha past few men the, large 
bloos of mortgagee hava boss con
veyed from on* tastltuUoa te an
other, including a group at 17 
mortgagw aarigned to tha Man 
ehaatar Bank and Trust company 
by tha RFC Mortgage company, and 
a group of about 24 mortgages then 
being aarigned by tha local bank to 
oth«r inatitutlens In tkU stau. New 
Tork and Vermont. Thar* U some 
profltto th* bank which acta u  
ocal agwt for tha mortgage buai 

Involved.

To Send Delegates 
To National Parley
It. Margaret’s Circle. DaughUr* 

of IwbelU, last night mad* flnal 
plana for th* National ConvwtlOn 
of the Order to be held at th* Hotel 
teltmore. Providence, R. 1., August 
'  to 12. Delegates from every rtdta 
In the union wiu bo preunt at the 
convwUon.

Mr*. Ptellp H. Carney of Garden 
•treat, regent of th* local circle, wUl 
attend u  a dalagate. Otbara of the 
local circle who are plannteg to . at
tend are, Mr*. Charles . fionahue, 
Mrs.. John Lappen, both p u t 
regwu and fom u^elegates to na
tional conventions, and MUa 
StopbanU TulUky and' Mrs. Walter 
Leclero.

The Orel* also voted to hold a 
food sale at the J. W. Hale store 
tomorrow morning starting at 9 
o'clock. Mr*. John Holden U chair
man of this sale.

‘9t%
87%

.16
98%
89%

flUax Co. ..c ». 
Stanley Works 

do., pfd. 
Torrlngtoa 
Veedar Root

a
94
8

100
7

94% 
24% 
68 
24 
4 - 

16
il9%.
18
^ %  48

10
104
10

110
9

85%
M%

96
a

9 0 '
91%
la
59%

Now Y j g  Bl

95%
55%

Bwgtead.—<«i 
tein a vteg 

a w ^ W  warty twq fast, kut na- 
^  to fly. wqs found by a abooL u- ,

Bank of New Ti 
Banker* Ynut 
Central Hanover 
Chase .......
Chemical . . . .
a t y  .........i . .
Oantinwtal 
Corn Enohaag* 
First National . 
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust ... 
Manhattan ...  
Manufact Trust 
N T  Tnut . . . .  
Publle National 
Titla Ouaraata*. 
U. 8. Trust . . . . .

A.
.V..

505

. 88 

. 47% 

. 85%

1100 
. 255 
. U  

17 
89% 

U9 
99% 
5

1600

9fl%
58%

58S
86%

108
85
59%

1880
879
IB
IB
51%

115

1580

Under tarma of a tw 'y e u  
flled today at the office of ute Town 
Clerk, Joseph P. Mott, doing bual- 
n*M u  th* General Wholuala Gro
cery company at 855 Main street, 
h u  iMsed for a coosldaratlen te 
ona dollar, Ita rights to handla gro
ceries *1 tha address to J. Mott DU- 
trlbuUi^ oompan;'. Incorporated.

Conslgnrowt
B>- terms of a consignment agree

ment flled today with tha Town 
Oierk, the J. Mott DUtribuUng com- 
l>any, Incorporated, agrees wuh 
•louph P. liptt. doing bualneaa u  
tba Genaral Whbiesale Grocery com
pany, that the fonder srill handle 
th* aal* of tb* UtUr's products, 
which win be consigned to th* for
mer at cost plus flva par cent

Civil Ser|yice Exams

Autoists 4<̂ vised 
OnJtJses of Flag

TIm  United ttatea flng must be 
flown from q maat and net uaed u  a 
dtapq on an automebn* two nqto- 
BMib(lo drivers wen  teflanatd by q 
aUta pollaamaa u  thav esau tote 
Maaebadtar from Boltcm lata yst- 
tarday aftanoen. Tha peheaSsaa 
from tha OolelMatar barrMks was 
drivteg through Belten sriiaa ha no- 
Meedjtwo oars headad wqsL They 
had Uhltad fltatw flaw drapad evqq 
thq top o f tha ear aad thwo wars 
signs priatad along the Mdu aad on 
tha raar at tha ear that
tbay srora on flieir vray to Waakteg- 
^  It woa part of a jWn, tha 
Mata poHoeman laamod, to protest 
agalnatlb* faUurO te taka aefiw  by 
Oangraae that sreuld nrevant ttw 
United Btatw gottteg into war.

Tkrqtota poueenwa 
tea eaia Just m 
Into "

The UMtad States Clvti Servte* 
Comwleelen announces an open 
oompetiuvo estaminatioo tor Ba- 
glaemaa (flteam-Bleetricl, 81460 
a ytar. (or flUlag vndanclM te the 
position of Aaslatent Engineer tn 
the Departmant of Justloo, Buroau 
of Priaona. Federal Prison. Dan
bury, Conn. T h e  closteg date for 
roeeipt of. applications la July 84. 
1989. •

Tha naeaaaary applteatten forma 
aad further laformatsoa may ha 
obtatead from tha fleeratary. Board 
of U. A  ClvU -flarvioo Examteare, 
at any flrat-olaM post oBeo te tba 
State of OMmaeticut; er from tko 
Maahger, Flrat U; fl. avU  gorvtea 
District. 1060 Post Offleo 
OourtheuM Bulldteg. Boston, 
AppUMtioos m u teb  flisd wUb the 
laUar on or bsfora ths cloMng date 
spoelflad above.

Expect Fights
Along Border

______ Oas4)

jo n g  tea lOmlka iivar anuqd Uha 
Bw. TW flpvlot air baau Ua ks- 
yeaALabs Bw. It la aiM.

Japantea pfleto aald florist bm 
w  got through rstumsd-^to 
b M  whan ehaUantod Instead 

of-seattettliMr te

maasuvortag 
tha

phlagmatte 
deists ths 00a

«  aaught up to
as tW y wars

He told th* drivers th* rules abeut 
tha flag. Thsy sssurad Mm thsy 
were good altlaMM aad 4M ast want 
to s l ^  dlsr«9aet Tbty wtewafl 

I *  f t

An aarlal____
Outer MotitnUsB
Wltll tbi jApgMti

sssj-suara:
TTPieql of ths 

vraa Ihs fact
t t s ^  south Uaachurlaa railway 
tfalas an  stub niug with n £  
w n g w  ^ u g h  Kailar, a n - n u ^  
ManekouU aad ths oonasettoa with 
the Soviet trans-flihsrtea Ites,

The tntes are daritanad at algiR. 
Tbm  q tq> u  bon (ertifleauons aad 
wldlais at awry bridge and statloA. 

jUrtiflaiiUtenq susTsund Hat- 
• g S Manoltoult- Troop and Aoapl- 

tel tratoa are eommonpleaq.

5B, asavietsd af 
i M t  i f i t .

^i^^erican Property 
)Q^amaged in Riots

(Cte;tliiqed ntea Page Pm .)

eeulons h\ve been tdoekaded einee 
June 14. \

Domel, Japaneu new* sgenoy, 
quoted Tientsin military clrciq* aa 
saving tbsre would be no retsxstlon 
of the blockade tostrictlons In cos- 
ntctlon with ths ̂ pending British- 
Jspaneu oonfersnu at Tokyo to 
lettla th* controvar

On th* contraiy, they said they 
had prepared second utd third plans 
tor tightening th* blockads tad that 
these plan* erould be s i l le d  "de
pending on the Britleh stfltude

■sport Oeasulte_______
Tokyo. July 14—(P>—pomi 

snsM nesra agsney, jn a 5 
from Tslngtao todap u iq ths 
lab eonaulsts tharoMd bass bOi 
by two Chinese but dsmags 
■maU .and mr one w u  injured.

(flnang^  dispatchM mentioned 
no bombtng at Tstegtao but report
ed tb* British oonsuute thers under 
a virtual state of siege since July 
8. Demonstratore stoned the build
ing Monday and Wednatday.) s

Hospital Notes

Admitted yeteteday: John Flrato, 
299 Oakland atrut; Edvrard Koch. 
TMosttyllls.

Dlaebargad yeetorday: Jeremiah 
Levett, 489 Woodbridg* strut: 
Jamu Flavin. Middle Turnpike, 
Eaetr Jacob Adamy, 134 Bpruc* 
a tru t , s

Birth: Teatorday, a dauiwtar to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patton, 8B7 
Hartford Road.

Admitted today: Donald Strong, 
TB North Elm atroot; Douglu Ca-
t t Glaatonbul!y; Mrs. John 

; Kartfwd.
Dtsehargod today: ICrs. Arthur 

Ceeraba, Columbia; Iba. Frank 
flehildgo. 488 OanMnar atrsot 

Omaua: 6B paM ta . ~  "

DA N C I 
Lakttido Catind

Chosen Queen 
Of Junior Court

Mim EleADor Vineck of 
/ Nortk St. to Be Prea- 

ent at WBA Pageant.
MlM Elaaaor Vinuk, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. OliariM Viaoak of 
North strsst hah btsn ohesaa queia 
of the Junior (Sourt whldh sr&l be 
a future of the quadrennial *u- 
prtm# eonvaatlon of tba Women a 
Ekneflt uaoriquon at Oia Waldorf 
Astoria next wuk. The convention 
srill open on the 17th and continue 
through th* 2let, wltb apoaial fu -  
turu at the World's Fair, Wadnu- 
day, July 19, "W.B.A.” dqy, wbqd 
mor* thu  20,(XX) ,d44agatsP'"'and 
membera from an part of the 
United Btlatu srill taka part In the 
parade of atatas, at 3 o'clock depict
ing historical events in floats and 
special oostumu. Connecticut mem
bers srill join srith others from New 
Englagqd and their float srill rspre- 
•ant t u  "Landing of tho PUgrims." 
Tha sroman in this stetlon srlU sraar 
Colonial eestumas, srith srhlto eapa, 
karehlafs aad aprons'and ..black 
•hoen Mrs FrodTr. Kslsh. at Wada-| 
worth itru t, prominent member of 
Mystlo Review of thle tosm, will 
sresr e Pilgrim costume la medium 
blue. She will also teks la thq ban
quet at th* Waldorf Astoria Tues
day evenlng.'whleh It u expected 
thousands will sttsad.

Exonrslow Tratea
The New Haven RaUroad sstn run 

an axourtlon, Wadnaaday, "WJI.A." 
day and many members from Hart- 
for and surrounding towns plan to 
go Ui the fair on that day. Mrs. 
Grace M. But of Hartford, former
ly of Manchester who I* a member 
of the supreme conference board la 
autstlng In arrsngamente, upaclal- 
ly for th* beneflt of Oonaeotleut 
membera. 'Die W 3A.'G irts Drum 
and Bugle Corps of Hartford and 
New Britain srill accompany th* 
Connecticut contingent Deputy 
Nelli* McLun of that city, Mrs. 
Catherine Horaman and others 
known throughout th* state srill b* 
la tha party. „
‘ Thursday evening •  speetacular 

display, and special raeogaiUoa of
pioneers, and th* genaral.rSoMtleo 

ipram* ofMsrs 
'iqblaaus and

and initallatloB of supram* < 
sriU take place, 
pageantry sriU b* portrayed by 
groupq from Texas, Paaateivsala. 
New Tork aad othar stataa. .The 
queen's proceaelonsl sritk all at- 
tandaate srill be staged te tha Court 
of Peoe*.

Zone Appeal Board 

Hearing on July 30
Th* Zonpig Board of Appeals srill' 

considar thru appUeatlona for boim 
changes at Ita msotlng, ssMeh srill 
be.te ths form of a publle hsariqg, 
scheduled for Thursday, July 90. at 
8 p. m. In tha municipal building:

Ths businoss to eema bafors flw 
haaring eonalate of th* fOUosring: 

Application o f^ b te  J. Psrtosvsky 
for permlsstop to -transfar a. pack- 
sge-atoro liquor Uesnsa '-from 707 
Misln street to 99% Bireh etreet 

AppUesUon of Mrs. James Fogar
ty permission to aperats a ooa- 
valsaeent hom* and bonm for aged 
persons at 66 Walnut street. In a 
reeldenca aena.

UU horoe at 349 East Cantor street

AU persofie Interested to tkaae ap> 
g teatlona may appear at this hear*

Hiond ■waie*
LPpUeatton of MTs. Nyitl* T. AW 
for permUalon to operate a tour- 
home at 349 East Center street,

■ ILL  m u m N o  
had Tk* King’s Sian 
•ATUROATNiOHT

B o u u B 'n u t im

UASVBOMt OBQUr
THE NEW rm n n

*S n O U L D  A  
G IR L  M A B R T r  

Yn ik
ANNS NAOU l

..;.....:..-W*H|aBN HULL

•9AO m 3> D E s n o r  
sp- N ^ if l )  nxfl

« n r  TO LMNBGl 
K P iU B g *

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD ,

■Gwaip^ee^g 
Ilf 80th Reason

Floor Honiiilee Badneed 
The fqmous IrwlD-Pendlqtosm 

floor sample* are reduced st>^Wat- 
kins to make way fOr neWArriyate 
and the davenports oU for 898 
are a real value. Theae ,̂ Pendleton- 
Grand Rapids pieces regularly sell 
for 8125 and are made with frames 
of clear, clean hardX'oods, built of 
the beat msterisls throughout, then 
tailored In vsrlou* beautiful fsMcs 
selected from the extensive Pendle
ton line of decorators' covers.

HELLO THERE:—
IRRESIB'IlBLE VALUES beat 

describes the "specisIF' offered this 
week all over Main street, in vari
ous JULY (XBARANCE SALES. 
The merchants anxious to
"clear their decks" for new sblp- 
menta of Fall Fashions which will 
soon be on display and this gives 
you and me many opportunities for 
proflteble shopping adventures In 
all Summer merchandise. Many a 
wise shopper waits for these July 
Sales to stock up on Items that can 
stlU be used another year. Drop
ping in here and there your Bar
gain Hound has jotted down for 
you a few bargains that are well 
worth your inspection utd you 
will find these mentlqned 4n your 
colunufe today. If you And any at 
these to flt InAith your budgeL 
will you please raentloo. "Judy" 
when you shop. Thanks, And so 
baek to our shopping! .

Looking In tee Window
of one of our furniture store* we 
remarked oh the flne quality for 
the reasonable price of the studio 
couches displayed. There were two 
of them, one uf^iolatered In rust 
and the other blue. Both had maple 
arms and would make a comfort
able. addition to any home.

Cleoalng Fluid Puts Oat FIret 
True or False? In this case abso

lutely true. There Is a new clean
ing fluid that si as safe aa a fire 
extlngjdsfaer—a fluid that may, th 
fact, be used to put out a fire and 
It rtlU cleans clothes clean. That 
la one o f the features offered by 
The Manchester Dry (Cleaners—a 
new plant now open for business at 
198 Center street, Manchester, and 
Well recommended.

Cotton Is Cool to Dutoe Is 
Cottons run off with important 

honors'to'summer evening fabric*. 
Dancing firoeks of dlm lU^ piques, 
gteghama, orgaadlea, dotted Bwlaa 
are stylad with the same fin* at- 
teotton to lino, and detail that 
might b* lavtatMd on mor* preetbua 
fabrics. Red plaid gingham la used 
to ersate a (»armlng gown! It haa 
a fitted, delightfully flguro-revaal- 
Ing bodice, a wide, walUtaig aUrt 
and saucy short pOplum. Tha pep- 
iqas and hodio* a n  ' aeesntod by 
frOsty white pique bandings; a nar
row, streamered ribbon belt calls 
attention to the tiny wslsL -

itiy Lovely! 
look-

T
with a natural 
Ing, lasting maohlne- 
leaa parmnnent aad 
for a short time, Tho 
L i^  Boauty Shop la 
gtylnB!.. their popular 
$540' Paramount and 
famous Paik Avenue 
merhtneleeq permanents for 86.00 I 
advls* yoii to make your appoint
ment enrty by calling 7484.

The Connecticut Dairy and Food 
Council advises:

Dairy products are rich sources 
of vitamin A. They alone will sup
ply the day's need for this Impor
tant vitamin. If taken in adequate 
amounts. One .quart of milk, two 
ounces of butter, one ounce of 
cheese and one serving of ice cream 
contain all the vitamin A needed 
by the average person for a day. 
Yellow and green leafy vegetsbisa 
and egg yolks are the other Impor- 
isqt sources of vitamin- A.

A Miracle of Modern Cbomloal 
BOeesrok

la that new material of many fas
cinating uses—Pliofllm—on display 
In The Dewey-RIchman Co. win
dow from srhicb clothing, house; 
hold articles, snd waterproof Items 
can be easily made. In colors 25c 
and 35c a roll. Ask about it.

te Oxr Bsastj Bkops
I f  fussy arms and lags have 

bothered you, up to now you've had 
to cboooe bstwesa a w m  dopUa- 
tory which pulls mad teoarte, a 
past* or liquid, "poteleas" but defl- 
altely offoaalv* to your noae and 
tb* raaor, with Its dangers of gaSh' 
•a aad its InevitaMo after-growth 
but now thors la a new way that 
la much nicer, free from odor and 
ptoaaaatfy fragrant,, fra* from any 
aensaUon of pate or smarL" 
I t ’a done/by means of a  fluffy, white 
ceameUe eream. Be aura to ask 
about I t

Woifldte Oifto Galofo 
are aean at Benson Radio aad 
Furaitura Co., ao very moder
ately ^iemL (Siqrming mirrowe, 
8149 aad up; eweet pto-up lamps 
with a t t r s e ^  ahadaa.41.00; good 
looking magastee racks, 52.9t up; 
lovely maple wall racks, 8249 up 
•ad end tebleq ooffes taUes, etc, 
test would tnake axcollent wedding 
gifts very reasonably priced.

Tk* Aanaal Lag-Away Bate X  
on blankets has started at Wards 
_4bs Qma aU thrifty ahoiqicra watt 
for te buy flno quaUty btenkete. flOe 
d m  bolds any blaakat unU] Nov. 
TM, or you can ua* Wards monthly 
paymsnt plan. They a n .- gtvtag 
away a 8540 aU wool btenkst to
th* pstsoB who goaeiBsa th* amount 
of teM  It will tek*. a blaakat to 
matt Itesif fra* of a 100-Ib. cake of 
lea wUeh wm ba placed te tea loh- 
h y o f tha atera Battirday. Place 
jreor gaaaa te the ballot hex.

Mottt Obooolato Ckk* oad 
Is grand, thaaka to Mrs. E. OOaack
of . ~  ■

1 eup
1-8 cap*bbw water 
>1-5 cap Mtertaatag 
B s^  etKxnteta

' B Ogg
1-9 qqp boMag water 
1 teai^cxayaallla 
1 tear 
1 7-B

w ‘ t e a 5 S r S t * ^
*Oodk togotbsr 1<4 cop eeid w ^  

ter y  9 a^jteaceteta nntll tbipte

rmeotk aad X d d ______ _ ___
KM teiy tegre III Mite togothar 

add altoraatoiy with tka cko- 
Mtete ^  watar mtetura. A t last 
•5d 1-1 asg boOteg «>ater

Date Sqaaraa
(0>urtesy The Dewey-Rlcbman Co.) 

8 egg yolka beaten 
2 tablespoorte cold water—beat 

together^
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup sugar
1 cup date* (cut One)
1-2 cup walnuts (cut).
Mfac aU these together, then fold 

in stiffly beaten egg whites. Bqke 
te a large pan, so mixture will ' b*. 
about 1-5-inch thick. Bake In 350 
degree* F. oven until brown. C!ool 
sUgfetly and cut te bars 1x9 loch. 
Sprinkle with 'powdered sugar.

That Taatallsteg Flavor 
t h a t  everyone 
tovea la found te 
radpes m a d e  
with buttermilk 
and Ice cold U 
aiakea a deli- 
e tou a  summer 
b e v e r a g e  for 
young snd old. It adds an unusual 
tang to certain foods and yet is a 
very eoanomlcal Ingredient sold by 
The Bryant A Chapman Co. for 
10c a q t Call 7607. ''

Battanxlik N x f Wqflles
Here la a recipe using buttermilk 

from the Sealtest kitchen:
2 cups flour 
8-5 teaspoon sods 
1 teaspoon bokteg powder 
8 tes^oona sugar 
1 teaspoon aalt 
a tablespoons butter
»  « « n
1 8-4 cups buttertellk.
1 cup chopped niite.
Mix and sift the flour, soda, 

teg powder, augqr and aaltr- 
ttie melted butter to th* slightly 
beaten egg yteks, add tha butter
milk and atir Into tb* 
ents, mixing just enoui 
ten. Fold In th* aUffly 
whites and pour On 
Iron.. Bprtekl* with chopjesd nuts 
and bake. This recipe makes rtx 
to aeven. largo waffles: It- dsslred, 
creamed chlekesi or flak may b* 
aerved on theas waffles.

In answer to a request from Mrs. 
L  T. D. on mayonnaise—we find 
when pisklng thle or French dress
ing, If you Chiu the utensils as well 
as the ingredients before starting 
operations you will have better re
sults. If msyonnalM won't thicken, 
start over again with another egg 
yolk, add some oU slowly and beat 
ateadUy until the dressing thick
ens Then slowly add the part that 
did not thicken so that there will 
be no waste. Remember to beat 
steadily all the time.

What Are Voor Eyes teprih?

Byes play a major role In all 
your daily sctivltlej and you should 
have them examined regularly. 
Richard Stone, a recommended op
tician, Is now located at 891 Main 
St., and Is ready again to serve 
you. Ctell 4720.

A  Fashion Forecast for Fkll
The whirling, swirling, just-be- 

low-the-knees skirt haa not made a 
very brave ahow. Instead, while 
skirts are briefer than they were 
last Summer they stiU cover the 
knees in adequate fashion. Discreet 
bustle effects, that la, drapery be
low and across the hips are un
doubtedly almost surefli^ fashion 
forecasts for Fall, and presv>! up 
will go hair again: The new bustle 
silhouette calls for chic variations 
of the old-time pompadour—but 
perhaps I shouldn’t have mentioned 
It.

A

★

A  Got A'rgaateisfl OMOr
that Is remarkable—with 
evory pint of Johasoa's 
Glo-Ooot, -that oxcalleat 
aalf-poUteiag floor srax 
that sOUa for 6Be you got 

FREE an axtfa 1-3 |5nL Tills offsr 
te AnUayod In the window of Tb* 
Maacheater PlumUite and Bupply 
Go. Bs .sura to invortlgqt* this.

Neoi a  BlaMUIgfct 
There are aomo aaw ones dlqplsjr- 

od In one of otir" hardware stores 
o f nleklo, fuB sis* Sad complete 
with metal top batteries aad bulb 
ter 39c. For furtbor tatenaatloa 
can "Judy" at Tlw MerakL

!p-to-dat* boach and 
w.a t o r  oqidpoMBt 
makes vacation da]M 
comfortable qad lots 
of tua. Touagrtors, of 

n t  wBon
oat at .kugo fadlatsd 
water > a a m ls  than 
sayounig oiss, or on* 
o f tb*. asw boatehapsd 
floats o f koaiy b r im  
red aad blue -rubber- 
tasd Cterle to paddle 
aboot te Bballow wi^ 
tar: Rearti parasnlfc as 
eteorfttl aaciaa bq ara 

BeacJi to"* ooqM te’ maBir 
aa many bright ootora,' 

with light rattan haadnst 
fnaMM. J f you Uhs to float, you 
aright laetede a  ata-faat teflatsd ra-

And so goodbye, with a word of 
thanks for the many recipes, 
poems etc., received. We print an
other from a friend today. I  think 
you wtu like this:

Her Day.
By Helen Welshlmer 

She cooked the breakfast first of
AWashed the cupk and plates, 

Dresasd tho children and ' mad* 
sure

Btocklnga all were mates.
Goateed their heads snd made 

their beds.
Bent them out to play.
Gathered up their motley toys.
Put some books away.
Dusted chairs istid mopped the 

stairs.
Ironed sn hour or two.
Baked a jar of oookieq-qiid a pie. 
Then m s^ a stow.

The telephone ra i»  conatantly.
The dooibeU did m  same,
A  youngster feu sad stubbed hla

to*.
Aad then th* laundry cam*.
She picked up blocka and mended 

socks, >
Aad then she* blacked up the 

stove.
And when her husband came at six 
Ha said: ’l  envy youl 
It must be nice to ait at home 
Without a thing to do!"

R p lig io i i is  Sp flflionq  t o  B e  

H e ld  in  W i l l in ia n t i c  

D u r in g  J u ly  T h is  Y e a r .

By Rea'. W. D. Woodnord
The 80th session o f . the well- 

luiown Wtlllmantic Camp Meeting., 
which has been held the latter part 
of August for many years. Is this 
year to be held the last week of 
this present month, July 20-30. On 
account of the destruction of the 
tabernacle and many trees, beside 
Injury to a number o f society and 
other cottages by last September's 
hurricane, It has been deemed ad
visable to keep expegnaes as low as 
possible. Consequently but on  ̂
speaker comes from outside the 
(inference, snd only two from with
out the District.

The first of the three is Rev. Jesee 
P. ^gue, of Poultney. Vermont, a 
toember of the Troy Conference of 
the Methodist church. The other two 
are from the Provldehce District Ot 
our own Ckinference. Its District 
Superintendent, Rev. James V. 
Claypool, who on the 12th of last 
month received the honorary degree 
of doctor of divinity from his alma 
mater, DePauw University In Green, 
castle, Indiana; and the genial and 
eĵ oquent Robert 8. Moore, of Provi
dence, R. I., who for several seasons 
has greatly delighted thoughtful 
hearers by his Interesting and philo
sophical addresses flavored with 
sparkling Irish wit.

A fine program has been arranged 
by Dlatrlct Superintendent, Maurice 
B. Barrett. and*hia committee.

Evening exercises-are to have 
specific group names. Monday night 
1s "Norwich Night", and the fo ll^ - 
Ing churches will send deicgatKMg 
BalUc, Bethel. Jewett City, Ndr- 
wlchtown, Norwich Trinity, Uncaa- 
vllle, Versailles and Voluntywn. 
Tuesday night is called "New Lon-' 
don Night", with delegations from 
Gales Ferry, Mystic, New London, 
NIantIc, Noank, Old Lyme. Old 
Mystic and Westerly. WIednesday 
night la set aside aa "Manchester 
Night," and the following delega
tions will attend the,-Camp, Burn
side, Blast GIsatonbury, Hockonum, 
Manchester both Bouth snd. North, 
Moodus, Portland, Quarryville and 
Vernon. Thursday Is "Daplelson 
Night", vdth delegates from Atts- 
waiigaA, Danielson, Etest Thompson, 
East Blackstone,-Greene, Glendale, 
HaplevUle, MlUvUle, Moosup, North 
Grosvenordale, Oneco, Putnam, West 
Thompson, South (Coventry snd Wll- 
llmantlc. Friday night baa been 
dealgnsted aa "Providence night"; 
while the second Sunday night Is 
“ Thompaonvitle Night," with the 
following chuRhes- reprosen tod: 
HasardvUle, Rockville, CryaXal Lake, 
Stafford Springs, StaffordvIHe, 
ThompsonvUle, .Tolland, Windsor- 
ville and Warehouse Point. The 
following ara the qieakeni each 
evening at. 7:30: Monday, Rev. Sam
uel T. UppIncotL of Norwich; Tues
day, Rev. Oliver W. BeU, of New 
London; Wednesday, Rev. William 
T. Wallace, of Mvehester; !^ure- 
day. Rev. Charles! X. Hutclilnaon, 
Jr., Danielson; Friday. Rev. Allen 
B. Claxton,' riovidenco.

Two evenings 4ra given to enter-

S c e n e  f r o m  C irc le^ fl F c a t ^ i^

Anne Nagel and Warren Hall comfort Mayo Methot aftof ■>>* shoots 
e blackmailer who haa ihreatened their happiness In Monogram's "Should 
a Girl Marry?" at the (^Irrle theater Saturday only. The companion fea
ture will be a western thriller "Painted Desert."

tainmenta. Saturday night. July 22. 
a musical comedy will be presented 
by a group from the Wllllmantlc 
Methodist church: and on Saturday 
night, July 29, a group:from the 
New London church will present a 
"Seth Parker" program. Freewill 
offerings will be received. A* no 
registration fees are required from 
anyone for any of the services, such 
offerings will be taken at all tho 
public services.

Though in recent years the camp 
grounds has received some setbacks, 
the severest being that of the bur- 
ticane of the 21st of September, 
1938, both ministers and laymen are 
looking forward'with new ho|le, and 
the experiment of changing the time 
of the annual session from Augiyit 
to July wilt be watched with much 
Interest by all interested In the 
elghty-year-old camp meeting.

<
One-Time Editor DIee

Westminster WesL Vt., July 14. 
—Fred R. Marvin, 70j. one

time editor of the old Nevr York 
Dally Commercial, died during the 
night at hla farm home.

Plan for Civilian 

Casualties in War

London, July 14—(45—The British 
government, announced today details 
of a plan to .provide 300,000 hospital 
beds for civilian casualties from sir 
raids In the event of war snd said 
the 840.000.000 program would be 
completed within a few weeks.

Under the plan, as outlined In a 
Health Ministry- white paper, the 
government has selected .181 hoapi 
tala and public Institutions In varl 
o(ia parts of the country ; and Is 
equipping them to handle clvUlan 
casualties. Base hqapltala would bo 
In rural areas. >

In addition, 100 sites have bran 
selected for construction of “hut 
hospitals," the first of 'which will be 
completed this month. Other de
tails include establishment Of 3,000 
first aid posts and arrangements for 
purchase of .400,000 blankets and 
226.000 stretchers and for turning 
1,200 buses Into ambulances.'

I. V. Q. 4
A  fo tin n b  fo r  (hq  treatment o f  j" .

POISON IVY^
(R lW fl DBRMATnTB) "

The formula, I. V. Q„ eompquadad for tho treatment , of Polaox 
Ivy, was discovered after long laboratory and clinical teals. Th* 
history at many coses, allow tb* manufacturers to safely make 
th* fflitqwlngr ctetma:

1 fltepa ttektef Iwime5lately
ate apreoritegl

8—Driao ap Mlstora aM  otkqr lesloaa wltkte
48 hoars Is avaeam case « 

q-rWIU sot harm healthy akia '
If you-are not sura It la Pola<te Ivy consult your ^yalcten.

For Sale A t  W eldon Drug C o „ I .  W . Hale Co.

LV.Q.X i . y . a
68 Cento /flS Oeata

KINO A LANG, Maaahctertag Oheoatoto, So. Nernralk, Oooa.

Will Make A 
To Supreime Court

■ :/ ' ' j;____ ■

OUcago, July 16^-0)—Tba gov- 
ornteent aimed an a p p ^  toward the 
United Stotea flupreoM court today 
In ita effort t(i continue prooeeutlon J  
at 87 tedivtduals, corporatlona on^ 
ocgganteatlooa ter allqged monopolto- 
tte pnetlcas te th* milk Industiy.

Oontonplatteg a telling blow 
dealt tka government’s Case MMter- 
doy .wbon Federal Dtotriet Ckiurt 
Judge Charles E. Woodward surtate- 
ad damurnrs and dlwnlarail on te- 
dletBMat, Lao F. Ttotnay, apoetal as- 
atetant attornoy general; said he 
would take M m  te carry the cate 
directly to th* blgb courL 

"V  this ia the law," Ttanuy aald. 
te commenting on Jodg* Wood
ward’s tolteg. "oeomtoto jurtedictlon 

er an agricultural commodities to 
tranaferred to thte aecratary of 
agrieoltura and tha Bbarman (ante 
truM) act la daad'ao ter aa agricul
tural CQBunodraaa to eenearnad.”

Formrt* Railway 
Official Sentenced
Oraq Gormafly. July 16-H«>~l>r. 

Ctoocga atMtellq tenqar praridaat 
o5 Auatriaa etate raitwajrq 
—menead yaaterday to flva jraan at 
hard kibor.oa eenv)elk» of *stnm»» 
fkada of tha Oraa atraM-car oom- 
paay,. — ’

I I  B^ttiidfl to o  o^ jod  to  b fl tru * , b u t 
’ ttU .W B ttaic/ia «  e b a n o  to  s h o w   ̂

y o u  h o ir  tib|f s a w  p roces fl w orks  
u d  p roFB t o  y o u  ou tstand ing

Lady Would Help Outfit 
Famous Waddell Slei

People who buy sleighs when' the, 
temperature hover* around 90 dê ' 
groe* have to-expect the national 
public will take an Interest In their 
purchase. Reluctantly ̂ oday, Town 
Treaaufer George H. Waddell, who 
has JuRt secured a sleigh for ILM . 
admitted that be has. been Jcldded 
abo\it It, but thsLlMkjUtd no lilea so 
many people would be Interested. He 
ixilntoi! out that he didn’t get tho 
contrapUbn for himself, but as he 
.was purchasing agent, that makes 
no difference to a lot of folks.

Today, from q Indy Iri New York, 
AV'acUloll received a letter^ln which 
th'ejady noted she had leafqed from 
the paper* of the sleigh purchase, 
and wondered If .the Town Treasurer 
would care to buy a genuine 36 Skin 
Jap mink Slrigh robe that has beep 
In lu'f family fi 
la 16.5.

'Waddell doesn't yet'know whether 
a on* fifty rieigh should be dressed 
up with a aixty-llve buck robe, and 
la waiting lo make hla declaipn. un
til the. thermometer goes to 92.

It Is very likely that iiomebo<ly' 
with a good horse to 5ell out In

'Ipwa win next get te touch 
-the Tfeaaurer, and bo may g«tii 
from agents of wblppletiroe 
facturara, runner greara toot I 
whipsPeket roakerq all 
dispose of thejr aaaoir 

Any aieigh-bcUea 
ride? ,

For Yoor Vacatioii of TomoRmi
-Hio m  wajr»4flim 
w ill bflto fu t  jm or
tiOtt b B i f f t  IM i f l l  
toflifl b y  p rtU n c 
cflih  b l your ftorih 
SuBUflMr, f a * .  Bflti 
■took Ito .flow  wIUi, t li it
RCMRRHnM. io ife ir lia
IflcM qatali j r o t  k a *  
you*# Bflod^ R e e w t 
• n .  KflUflUy k ig litr  
flifB flB d yo tta u i
■3»fabto got yoiflr 
M fladfl w  yoiuM  
liuid. C o m t i N ^ B X V f  
T O D A Y  fo r  th a t rmem 
thM you  s ta rt t e t e e n w l

. Well Moil 
Anywhort

SAVE TODAY
WoIdo4*a Tissnefl.
hoc • jFC
M avis i' 19e
Sguibb’q
p is to , l^rge . ; . .  e p iite C

Pari. Aiqiirin.100 .1. « o •-'* a a . .19c
Abobrbino, Jr., Q Q —'fi.26oiwOOC

Cooper Bjadese'̂
10 for ... . .
N uM
pint >w w
Jorgen’s Lotion, m||» 
Cream Free! atejfC

ah’*..... .
Poo-Chee '
Shoe White ....
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iar.
^ H id e m n s

o f  J o s *  
o n  A r r e s t  

■ p s p e m ie n .

, July t* 
salted 

; rrMach Hit]

-msc^ijpaws- 
a purg* of 
sad "Hitler

of Juetldi  ̂bneiste were 
SJiddst widely priated stories 

two eaipteyes of Paris rightist 
had been arrested aad 

led to receiving S ; total 
11,000 francs (about |UB,00b) 

Ctemaa agents.
■a oewspapefs, however, pi 

alore arrests soon. The So*'' 
, aewapaper Le Populaire said 

Oemaa agents were arrested 
I tkat a Oennaa woman had been 

after previous deportation 
I Britain.
a asw ^per L>e Figaro ac> 

' that one of Its employes 
• -arrested but said he had no 

..with the editi;rlal side 
Uey sf the paper.

Communist L'Humaalts re-
__ its readers that It had

^d l^ tsd  fOr a cleanup..
‘ months ago we cited 
la to Washington by Bui 

(Ambassador William C. Bui 
who declared that In six 

Btlis. from May to November 
bad thrown 8S0 millions la 

fbad the rreneh press,"' L'Hu

L’HiiiBanlts aad Ia  Populaire 
yellee to Investigate Us ac- 

s of many persona aiost 
they Identlfled by Initiate 
fMns of those named were

BmtUb 
'^zihs 1

ICO Says Spain 

iTo Remain Neutra

July 14.—<1̂ —Ctensralis- 
ftaadsco Pranco declared In 

published la Diarlo do 
I today that Ipain would re> 

bsutral, la event of war—"if 
‘ territory, hoiWif and vital inter- 

K  not affected." 
leader of Nationalist Spain 

t Bpata did not want war but did 
“ iar It, adding: 

lafnas to beUsve there will be 
S'canaot Had one question 

ay not be settled by dlplo- 
"Is meus.

Is not worth a war. 
aould. gain nothing by war. 

axis wus, aha la annihilated:,
I allies aria, lUiasla woun never 

bsr old possessions. .In any 
« r  would be fatal for Poland. 

Wanco emphasised that the i/ew 
teaalMi roglms was "neither itsLuan 

^•g^asrmaii."

»ng Pays Pen^ty  

For Slaying of Boy

Otaaoord, N.^H., July/14—OPi—A 
_iw awmsats after ^ lu n g  the 

: tterd's prayer, which lie had memo- 
“*~ld only a few hours before. How- 

1 W. Long S3, stepped to the. gel 
lawn today and paid with his life 
IMr ths asx-slaylng Of a 10-year.old 
bey.

IsMg. a former'Alton atorekeeper, 
SPdppsd through Om trap at li;20 
biJB. (SAt.) and doctora pronounced 
Mm daad at li-.ft a.m.

Ooavicted of MlUng Mark Nevilla 
J iM B  af Loeema with an automo- 
bOs Stek sa M t .  10. 19S7. while on 
fM «te from a Maaaachuastta Inatl- 
tattaa, Long peas-ashen-faced aa he 

t his voles was firm. 
-,..^as  the first axscu- 
' Hmpahire alnee 1918.

Writc^ Is Charged 

îth Espionage

July 14— Donald 
88-year.old writer for rac 

umate, was charged today 
V -espionage for Germany, at a 

. „!*®*®**Y hearing In Richmond 
IWHoS court

tile  prosecutor chargtsl the wrlt- 
“  also was a representative of a 

firm and that he visited 
ny In November, 1J38. where 

wsi In touch with agents of a 
Tian espionage organization 
atlng against Great Britain and 

em that ‘time became a paid 
■fiffs®! of that organization."

Pbotoatatlc coplea of lettera, 
eme containing racing terms which 

«>* prosecution auggested were, 
••be. Were presented in evidence.

Gormans Beheaded 

For Disloyal Acts

, SerUa, Jtdy Condemned
M  spy sad f saboteur, respMtlvelv,

■ bChli Jutth,l43, of Freiburg and Al- 
JOBS txiedke of Dyck, were beheaded 
to d v  tor Mason.

offlcW aaadilacement said 
Jwth sipled for a foreign latelll. 

ssrlrtee aad. Luedke . wsi ae- 
flf trying to foha 4a illegal 

stgaMxhUoB to wshkea (he Army 
^  MbotagB They were tried be
lts the Pecdite's court April 18.
Ik s  SBseutioas were the 23nd and 

■M thte ydar'--

^ iU  Stretdi 
O f Road in 1941

Hartford, July 14.—(tV -A  14- 
mite stretch of t ^  Wilbur V. Cross 
psrk#sy from ths Tsilaad reed west 
of West Wl(Ungton to ths Msasa- 
chusetts state line will be open to 
traffic by th^fsU of IM l.

A  4 l-> niils strip of this rosd, 
whose tonstnietlon will coat over
11.400.000, Is now opcA from,^ihs 
stats 11ns to Routs IS >n Union.

Five Bwrs miles of roadway are 
now Under contract to carry the 
parkway down to ^itUlngton; and 
rights of way Are now being- 
bought up to t w  the routs to the 
Tolland roiuMit s point one-half 
mils wtMty6t West Wllllngton, or 
Tolland Station.

Beyond thte third point, the High
way Department has not yet extend
ed Its-plans and tbs routs that will 

the road iK) miles farther to 
Hartford is uncertain, although It is 
expected that exiting state roads 
will be linked with the parkway.

Most of the 700' acres of land re
quired for the 14-mlte route cost 
about $3fi an acre, while ths cost 
of construction, paving, the bridges 
and the grading It sstlmatsd st tl,-
631.000, excliislvs of Isnd.

Whĝ t ToUm h  This ? 
Post Office Won’t Tell

Approval Is Given 

Roosevelt Library

1 4 . - ( ^  As 
soon as the sensts Vacts. (W Houts 

wiill have

Washington, July
'\act

Amendmsnta, Omgress 
authorised aequialtloD of /a library 
at Hyde Park, N. T „ as a rephsl- 
toiy for Prssldsnt /Roosevelt's 
paMra /

'Tlis Mg Dsmo^Uc/ majority In 
ths -House pasted Ule Renate-sp- 
proved bill on a 331 «o 134 vots lats 
ySatsrday. Praced^ ths roll call 
wrtrs three hours of debate, during 
wrhieh Rspreaenthtlve - Rhort (R., 
Mo.), shouted: /

Only an •igocentrio megalo
maniac would have the nerve to sak 
f(U thte leglaUtlnn."

wleprasentariva Cotlte (D., Wash.) 
jumpM up U  reply, "I am ashamed 
of my coiteague."
' The Mil' provides a parmanent, 
safe plan/for Mr. Roosevelt's papers 
on s comer of Ms family's Hudson 
river estate. The president would 
doDste/the land and the \ Franklin 
D. Ritesevalt Library, Ino., would 
provMe for a building by private 
aubi^pUnn. The government would 
maintain the institution thereafter.

importance Shown 

By Talks' Length

Munich. July J4-1d^- Dan«g*s 
Importance to Adolf Hitler was 
emphasised today when U became 
known that the Fuehrer had kept 
Albert Forster, Danxlg Nasi district 
leader, overnight at Berghof, hte 
Obsraalsburg home, near Berchtes- 
gaden.

Forster arrived at Berghof yea-
terday and Immedlstfly went Into 
conference with Hitler. Since then 
they have had plenty of opportunity 
to discuss whan and now the Free 
City Is to return to Germany aa 
Nazis say It will

/ A t  Highland Park there can be no quention where you are 
/^•hen you go into Jim Nichola’ General Store and Po4t Office 
See that name on the nign?

A n d ^ p  In Manchester Green W . H arry England’s store 
doean^ hesitate to emblazon the name o f that Post Office right 
where it can be readily seen and easily rend.

K

tI  Even Huckland i.s proud to let the pns.sing world know its cor- 
K o? “ d'^rnlern t h e r  h Z r ‘ ''Sf‘   ̂ They,hoto ul.ove atte..t.s to that.
Chsrchoslovakis's Sudsten Germans 
who ware agitating for union with 
Oertnany, visited Berghof lost 
Sept. 1 and that soon thereafter 
ths Intensive Nasi drive against 
Cteschoalovakla got under wgy.

No Inkilag was given a« to the 
subject matter of the Hltlsr-Forster 
coo versa tlons. --

Cooperative Official 
Hails Milk Decision

___ T '-.

Washlrigtoo, J j ^  _  A
Federal court decl^n dUmlaaIng a 
government anti-trust a c t i o n  
against per«>na and organliatinns 
In the milk Industry at Chicago was 
hailed by a milk cooperative officia l 
today aa removing "a serious threat 
to the continued operation of moat 
of the 11.000 farmers' co-operatives 
In the United States."

He wwa Charles-W. Holman, sec
retary of the National CV»-operatlvs 
Milk, Producers' Federation.

"Thera remains the possibility 
4ha;̂  the case will be carried to IhV 

rema Court," he added 'If i/  
days declalon should ■ be reversed.

IV

But the big main Post Office a t the Center o f  Manchester
hes/tates to let anyone know what town it represents. I t  m ight 
tw/Podunk. Punkinville Center, o r yes, Bolton fo r all the main 
Post Office carca. See how our Federal Building mBcjcly an- 
nounce.s that it is a United States Po.st Office? That would go  
anywhere in the United States or its possessions. W hy not put 

,  ___ . Manchester, Connecticut/right up on that Post Office and end

ŵ hTch tre^auned “̂l^:;t lx ! ! ^  town pd?
latence In the Chicago IndlctAient '

eneral Relief Cos/ 

Drops During June

JUm  Totfe. July 14 _ (»)—A  threat 
tetkUatlon by "labor" 

"wko la 
. . .  to favor at 

I ef the fMvalllag rate o f 
PA werkere wee veleed 
■•W N IkaMer, yteia 
I kf 9ie Aaterteea FM- 

■ M Hew Tetk Mty.

Waahington, July 14—uP)— The 
cost of general relief in 95 urban 
areas in June—S17.S48.471—was 
two pit cent less than In May, the 
Boclal Security Board reported to
day. and the 403,414 caaca repre- 
•rnted a one per cent decllnc-r̂  

"tree cities spent more than 1,- 
000.000 for direct relief—New York 
M.9S0.735 for 177,012. both figures 
representing aa Increase of leM than 
<me per cent: Chicago $S,9S8.749 
Increase of Mx per cent, for 118,771 
caaee. Increase one per cent; and 
Loa Angelea, 31.408i08, decline of 
14 per cent, for 61.831 rases, in- 
.Crease leas -than one per cenU

so-ises such an imposing municipal center, business section apjd 
beautifuT boulevard!

Di8ahlecl Engine 

Ties up Traffic

Quincy, Maas., July H.—(AS—A 
disabled engine tied up northbound 
traffic from South Shore communi

ties on the New Haven raUroaA to
day for three-quarters of an hotir 
and delayed about a thousand eoi^ 
mutera en route to Boatoa. ' '

Trains had to be re-routed over 
the West Quincy braneh before 
normal tchadulea were resumed.

A faulty'cylinder disabled tl 
train en. route to Boston .fro; 
Greenbush.

Still Seeking Ran 

On ‘W orkin^W ives’
F f ^ e r a lM e n

; ̂  Press Probe
Beaton, July 14 — (P) — Having 

eurrsBrfully blocked an attiraipt to 
dtepbee at meaaureo wMeh would 
bar "worfciag wives" in a^aaaachu- 
-eetta. ROĵ . Tbomaa J. Hannon (D„ 
Boatoa) praparad today aa amend-' 
ment which be aald svould overcome 
objecUona of the atate Su^m e 
.court
: By bis action, Hannon^prevented 

until Monday a House ybte on the 
four pending measur^ ruled un- 
oottsUtutlonal by Uic/hlgb court, qe-
3)lte aeacrtlona fixlm other legtela- 

ve leaders thstany reatriction on 
"srorklng wlvW' would be invali
dated no maMer how written.

Would Guarantee 

Mininium on Loans

Washington, July 14.-(AV-An 
amendment to the Bankbead-Jones 
farm tenancy act, approved by the 
Renata and awaiting House action, 
would guarantee each atate a min
imum llOO,000 a year to finance 
purchase of farms by tenants and 
permit uae of some of the money to 
refinance existing mortgages.

Renator Aiistin (R., Vt.), who In- 
trodgeed the amendment, said It 
had two purpoaea— to correct "In
equalities" resulting from alloca- 
tloa of funds to atatea on the baste 
of the proportion of tenancy In the 
farm population, and to permit re
financing of mortgages by farm
ers unable to obtain loans else
where.

The inequalltlea occurred, Austin 
said, because of "the difference In 
the manner In which the Inhabit
ants of different states have taken 
their titica to farms. Not many 
inttanesa of farm tenancy are 
found fn certain atatea of the 
Union."

Aa*s ProdaeUoB Drops

Waahingtoa. July 14—(A>y—The 
United Btataa' share of world motor 
vahlele production dropped from'76 
par cant in 1937 to S3.3 per cent teat 
year.

L d n iR i i t ia  Diitrict Attor- 
ntsy P r e p a r c f l  1 2  N e w  

IndictnieiitB for Jury.
Baton Rouge, L4., July 14— (AV- 

LAulaiana'a spreading Investiga
tions ware under Increased Federal 
pressure today aa the pariah district 
attorney prepared 12 new Indict
ments to lay before- a grand jury 
probing affaira of the state univer
sity.

Some of the Indictments, Dtetrlct 
Attorney Dewey Sanchex ' paid, 
would be presented against Dr. 
James Monroe Smith, the univer
sity's former president, already 
chargsd with embeaxllng 1100,000 
from the school.

Varied squads of> Federal Inves
tigators are now working In Louisi
ana, digging Into certain Income 
tax returns, the uSe of the mails 
and the disposition of WPA and 
PWA monlfs, but Attorney General 
Frank Murphy In Washln]^on said 
yesterday more government agents 
would be sent Into the state!

These representatives, he said, 
are from the "field of oil," Income 
tax and other dlvialoni.

Demands Resignation
Meanwhile, State Treasurer A. P. 

Tugwell demanded the resignation 
of Conservation Oommissloner Wil
liam G, Rankin whose department 
controls the vast oil output of the 
state.

The parish grand Jury, which two 
days ago locked out Its own attor
neys while It conferred with Dr. 
Smith, yesterday summoned former 
Gov. Richard W. Leche and then lis
tened instead to a group of laborers.

District Attorney Sanchez In
dicated -later Lpehe was not asked 
to testify because Supt. of State Po
lice Loute F. Guerre, also sum
moned, Was absent from the state 
but would be h^re Munda.v. .

The jury wanted Guerra here 
when Leebs tsatifled, Ssncbea said. 
Guerre has asserted he was not 
asked to arrest Dr. Smith until two 
hours after Smith gave hte resigna
tion to Lecha on June 35.

There may be splinters In the lad-, 
der of auceeaa, but you don't notice 
them unless you are sliding down.

About Town
King David Lodge of Odd Fallows 

will Install iU officers for the com
ing alx months, tonight at 7:30 in 
Odd Fellows hall The elective of
ficers are: Oeorge Clark, noble 
grsdid: .L. D. Eaton, vice ..grand; 
Walter Fox, recording secrottry:, 
Harry" Sweet, treasurer; Arthur 
Shorts, financial aacratary. A. ao
rtal time with refreshments will 
follow the blisin/ss.

Edward M. 'Ferris, son of Hr, .and 
Mrs. E. J. Ferrli. of East /Middle 
Turnpike, Is spending a twd weeks' 
vacation at Camp A.^meie, Hins
dale. Mass.

Bishop Joseph Leaniak 4f Spring 
field la expected at the banhuSNSun- 
day in Pulaski hall, and tro|^y pre
sentation to 'St. John's 19U team, 
champions In the Polish National 
League last season. The Ladles So
ciety of St. John's church will serve 
the meal at 5:30 p.m. Sunday.

Robert W. Edgar of Springfield, 
Maaa.. was a visitor in Manchester 
today.

The Zipsw Club Brill bold Its an
nual picnic Sunday at Usdartafel 
Park. OlgMonbuiy. A  coaeart will 
be given by Carl Jaegers Orchestra 
from 3 to 5 p.m. and dancing will 
be In ordef afternoon and evening. 
Bus service will be free from Sta
tion 28 to grounds, Oak, Center. 
West Canter, Cooper and Hartford 
Rsad to OrOunda.

A large tree that atpod on the lint 
of the land of the Manchester High 
Schpol and where F. A. Verplanck 
formerly UVed, Is being cut down. 
The tree was, badly damaged by the 
hurricane aid efforts to save It have 
proven unsuccessful.

The wajc In which the Red Sox are 
now playing baseball has Increased 
the Interest In the team In Manches
ter and The Herald has been receiv
ing many calls asking for dates 
when the team will return to Bos
ton from Its present Western trip. 
Manchester was always strong for 
the Red Sox team In the American 
League, although the Bees also have 
many followers.

Center' Hose Company Nof 2 will 
hold a fire drill thte evening, meet
ing at the headquarters at S o'clock.

IT; 'TT
I  ' V.

m
Eyes Examined

Classes Fitted
SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS 

Our New Ix>cation . . .

891’ M ain Street
Opposite St. James's Church

Telephone 4720

R IC H A R D  S T O N E
OPTICIAN

P. J. Amici, Optometrist
. Complete Supply of Cameras aad Films 

FUms Developed and Printed.

I T ?
%

S e ,a s t ( < ^ .

SpMteilag Ptaa

ftochester, N. T „ July 14._<a>»_ 
E. Gannett, chairman of the 

National Oommlttee to uphold Con
stitutional government, today con- 
damned the "tpending-iendlM for- 
m i^'* AS th e  waduet /of tnex- 
^ c a o s d  mea mte Bmply do not 

kow to private eator- 
P*^Bwrk." ThoRotiioator pubUsh- 

«  ototomait urgsd a wUe- 
s p t ^  prateat agalaat tbs adaitois- 
tratlon's taodlngbOL

PICNIC
GJ«en By . -

~TH E  Z IPS E R  C LU B  OF M A N tH E S T E R
At the

ARBEITER LIEDERTAFEL PARK 
Eakjl Hartford

S U N D A Y , J U L Y  16 . V
CqnceH: 3-5. D andng: W # .

MUSIC B Y  C ARU  JAE G E R ’S O R C H E S 'lltA  

~ F R E E ! Bus SanrjiM ProBi. Station 26 to Grounds, 

VM Tta  Oak Stiaat. Cantar, Want Center, Cooper/Wapt 
^C en ter, McKee. H artford  Road to  Gnnnds.

AD M ISS IO N  F R E E ! ‘

1 5 ^ ^

I  ‘ ON TWO OUTSTANDING

'  1939®

REFRIGERATORS

CnMc Foot
N < fw  O N iY

4.2Ca.Fl.llMti

9 5

One of tho biffwt'liittya 
wa’yp aooa thU poarl 
Xaai^ worth tl SO elto* 

. wherol Looda of atofago 
apaca . . . ahtlf area ta 
12.10 aq. ft.! IqUHor 
Itfbtl tapair Powered 
naitl Ipoef lF Preeier 
nakee dt eubea, 6 Iba. of 
ice per frekaingl 8AVBI 

»-Y m r^ sM a a M m l

y

Cerryiiig Cha>y

•  A $a00 Vnkio AnyndMfB Hsol
•  Swpor FoWondz «Wn» Modimiaml
•  bliw f i t ,  1^4 tq. FI. SiMlf Aim I
•  •  f-Yoor FtMocHdii PtnnI
•  $5 Down PwH H In Ynw

FIRST TIME AT THIS tow  FRICEI
d ^ «H M tn ito d |  

Biiy NOW  ,whilt tht price is cutT Stert 
' enjoying all the advanugea of modern 

refrigeration during these hot Summer 
months! BiK Spgedy Freeeer maket ice 
in r ^  to e  . . 54 cubet. 6 lbs. per 
fmringl Extra bottle apace! J sliding 
ahtlvea! Automatic interior light! Pint 
the Deluxe featurea illuatoed! SAVEl

MONTGOMERY WARD

A gr^  to Consider Plan 
Exempting Farm Workers

(AV-Houaeg)-ecommend lower wrage scales for 
tabs .,n> t)ih Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico' 

than the law requires.
The proposed amendments relat

ing to agriculture, however, differ 
markedly from the committee's pro
posals. '''

___  ______  ___  ____ _. __  Rprden would exempt these sc-
labor committee appraYeq the re-yilvltles from both the wage and

hour standards: dair>1ng (except 
evaporating and condensing): gin
ning and compressing of cotton; 
proces'slng of sugar beets and sugar 
cane; extraction of oils and juices 
from fruits and vegetable's: first 
preparation of fresh fruits and 
vegetables and their canning If a 
plant does nothing else; livestock 
marketing; drylng,_atemmlng, strip
ping and tying/bf ̂ leaf tobacco; 
small sawmills.

Would, Provide Exemption 
In addition. Barden would pro

vide an exemption up to 56 hours a 
week for grading and storing grain 
at terminal markets, wholesale dis
tribution bf perishable fresh fruits 
and vegethbles, and logging. Large 
canners and livestock packers would 
be exem p^ from the hours provl- 
glons for p  wteks a year.

The p^eh t law permits the wsge. 
hour administration to exempt farm 
operations "In the area of produc
tion" from the hours sections of the 
law., Dissatisfaction with the ad- 
ministralibn'a definition of that area 
prompted Mrs. Norton to seek a 
change. /

But organized farm groups com
plained that her revision would sub
ject 16 specified farm operations to 
(he wage standards from which 
they now are exempt.

^Washington, July 14 
leaders agTM today to take up 
oompromlae wage-hour amendments 
designed to remove certain farih 
and white collar workers from^ibe 
operation of the law. - -

They decided that unless > the 
ibor c

visions in a day or tw^^the Rules 
Committee would be apeed to send 
them to the floor for /-debate any
way. .

(jhalrman Norton (D., N.J.), of 
the Labor Committee twice tried 
unsuecesefully this session to bring 
wage-hour amendments before the 
House. She said that the latest ones, 
sponsored by Representative Bar
den (D., .I'l.C.), a member of her 
commltpe, were a “complete de
parture" from previous decisions of 
the group.

She Indicated In a statement that 
thhre waa no chance for^bor com- 
jhlttee consideration until hearings 
are councluded, on amendments to 
the Wagner labor act.

Endorsed by Farm Blocs .
Barden's amendments were, said to 

have the endorsement of the diverg
ent farm blocs which blocked action 
on the two prevlouB occasions.

He would exempt white collar 
workers with a guaranteed salary of 
at least 315() monthly, provided the 
employer doies not- require a mini
mum work week. Mrs. Norton had 
proposed a flat 3300 a month exemp
tion.

Barden, like the committee, pro; 
posed to exempt telephone exchanges 
with less than 500 stations and to 
permit Industry committees to

Board Target 
Of Radio Pleas

Operators S e^  T^sseninf; 
of Federal Control 
Over Activities.

Atlantic a ty . N. J„ July 14.—(J«) 
—Thê  Federal Communications 
Commission was the target today of 
two pleas by radio stafton oper
ators who seek a lessening of gov
ernment control over their Activi
ties. .

Winding up their 17th annual 
convention yesterday, representa
tives of 423 of the largest atatlona 
in the nation, organized as the Na
tional Aasoclation of Broadcoaters, 
asked the FCC to refrain from cen- 
sorlng short-wave programs, and to 
grant three-year Instead of one- 
year franchises.

The first plea resulted from the 
FCC'a recent ruling that interna
tional broadcasting stations must 
trsinsmlt only programs which will 
reflect the culture of this country 
and promote International good
will."

Neville Miller, the association's 
president from Washington, D. C.. 
said If the FCC had authority to 
censor lnternati<^al broadcasts. It 
then had "equal authority with re- 
speqtyto domestic broadcasting.".

Li^IUng the ruling "a violent 
trapsgression of the basic principle 
-or American democracy." the radio 
men asked the commission to make 
clear that no censorship will be im
posed on broadcasts, adding In a 
resolution;

"There is Implied In these regu
lations a trend that must be resisted 
If broadcasting It to remain free 
and uncensored."

Byrd\Expedition Wil̂  Use 
Army Tanks in S^ntarctic

Birthday Funds
m

Are Now Ready

^  — n a

^ ^ P w p l ig l

IM  kw td drift 
ItaMndtot

Governor to Speak 

At Legion Parley
Qiamberlain Called 

Competitor of Toys

Boston, July 14— Rear Ad 
mlral Richard E. Byrd, disclosing 
plans for hte coming land-claiming 
expedition in the Antarctic, said to. 
day six Army tanks and a unique 
45,000-pound snow cruiser would be 
used for transport over the South 
Pole's Icy wastelands. .

The explorer, whose projected ex
pedition to the land now being eyed I 
by Germany, Great Britain. France | 
and Norway,^ is backed by $350,0001 
of U. 8. government money,' said the! 
tanks, minus guns, would be more ’ 
effective than tractors on the snow 
and ice because of wider and longer 
treads.

The si?ow cruiser, developed by 
Dr. Thomas Poulter of Chicago, 
would carry four men and an air
plane and would be extremely mo-; 
bile and easy to manipulate under 
the difficult conditions found In 
Antarctica.
Expedllion Extremely Important
Seated to the cool, comfortable 

study of his liome, Byrd told Ijiter--/ 
viewers he felt hte ex'pedtUon, ache- 
duled to leave Boston In three Ice
breakers In October, was extremely 
important bebaUM of the continont'a 
strategic location. He pointed dtit 
Germany already claimed part of 
the continent and wae reported to 
be planning a new expedition with 
an aircraft carrier.

'T think that part of the Antarc
tic In the western hemisphere should 
be brought under the Monroe doc
trine." he asserted. "The northern
most tip of Antarctica is only 600 
miles from the southern tip of 
South America op within flying dis
tance. It would b^-poBsible to fly. 
to Australia via Antarctica."

He said he would aeek to estab
lish United States' claims by survey 
and occupation, explaining that the 
section of the icy continent west of 
tbs aero meridian would be Mtpior- 
ed generally,_wlth special etfiphasls 
on tbs unexplored areir between 
LllLle America, famous base camp

^CharUe Ross’
Is ̂ Back Home’

ReAdy io  Qaim Share o f 
'Purported S43 7 t,000  
Family Trust Fund.

Philadelphia, July 14.—(iPV-'ra/ 
man who sued for the name 
"Charlie Ross" and won In the Ari
zona courts by default was “back 
home" today to claim a share of a 
purported $487,000 Ross , family 
trust fund but announced he'd de
ferred plans to be- re-married.

The Charlie Rose, offlclWIy recog
nised In Arizona as the principal 
In the sensational kidnaping of 65 
years ago, is Gustav Blair, 6P-year- 
yld Phoenix .caipcnter. He won't 
kecepi the name by which he has 
been known for hla lifetime.
^Thc name ta Rosa." he answers.
1 ^ .  Blair accompanied her h^-

bond on tba motor trip Mat. 
planned a re-marrioge using the 
name "(Jharlte Roza," but ho said 
ths wedding had been lleferrad for 
the time being."

*T am planning a dlffereat. pfoos- 
dura than I  had eontemplatM,'’  ha 
said.

Brother DesMa Validity
He hasn't attempted to vlalt any 

of the Rons family In Georgetown 
Mnce his arrival here. Walter Ross,, 
the brother who was kidnaped with 
Charlie and later released, has con
sistently dented the validity of tba 
Arlzonlan‘4 claim.

•“\VaItep Invited me 'to  cal!<- on 
him In 1034," he'said, "B^'w iien 
I-arrived he wrtisn't here. ^  1 can 
be Independent now. I caS be jUSt 
aa Independent, me a -̂pdor carpen
ter, aa my brother ein with all hte 
millions in back o f him.

"Whaf esteem could Walter have 
tmd (or hte 'dead brother' when he 
didn't even answer the court with
in ttie required 60 days even though 
he'suspected a fraud?"

"Ross"'said he would start suit

Admiral Byrd

of fits tWo previous trips, and Palm- 
erland. northern tip of the region.

Base flunpe at Little Amefles
Base ramps for the expedition, 

which will return in May, 1041. will 
be eatabllahed at Little America, 
Palmerland and one In between. Ad
miral Byrd said. About 22 men and 
one plane will be Installed in each 
base.

Most of the members of the expe
dition, about 160 al.l trt^. would be 
chosen from government personnel, 
but Byrd said many qf his com
panions on fonder expedltiona would 
make~.,the/trip. Fin Ronne of Pitts
burgh' wduld'>be In charge of the 
dogs as usual, Ryrd added.

Beside hla own vessel. Bear of 
Gakland,^e expedition will Include 
the Coast'fGUard icebreaker North
land and the Interior Department'a 
North Star, the latter two to be 
brought here from the west coast 
for outfitting.

Amtlm'i 
Ftnm»$tSaftO 
Tirt FsJmsJ kf 

EmfTtrtuy Drtvin 
Fenywtef*

Hartford County Chapter 
Wishes Names of Vic
tims o f Paralysis.

Ths newly-created Hartford Coun
ty Chapter of the' National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis Is mak
ing a determined effort to render 
direct aislstance to persons afllcted 
trith the disease and who are un- 
abte to obtain prpper care from ex
isting agraclea.

Funds-Tor this purpose, amount
ing to approKlmataly $6|000, were 
raUed by weal committee for the 
celebrattop of the PreHdent'a Birth
day, of Isrhich Willard B. Rogtra 
was Hartford Coiwty Chairman. 
This money, repreeentlnl; / 60 per 
cent, of the net receipts, waa turned 
over to the local Chapter by Hr. 
Rogers, the other 60 per cent, go
ing to the National organization.

In order that all needy eases be 
brought befbi* the Baeoutive Oooa- 
mlttee for action approximately 750 
physicians within the county have 
received tetters notifying them of 
the official existence of the ch ap t^  
The doctors were requeetod to sm - 
mlt names and addresses of Ififan- 
tlle paralysis victims together with 
a brief history and recommenda
tions for future treatihenL A  ques
tionnaire for this 'pi»T>OM wsLs en
closed.

DliaM Asstetanoe
" I t  is Ws function of each chap-, 

ter of the National Foundation," ^  
tet^ri to the physicians atatea, " ‘to 
gender direct assistance to., those 
afflicted with Infantile pkralysia, 
IrrespecUve of age, wlthih the ter
ritory oaolgned to the 'chapter 
not to duplicate thA-lvork of an es
sentially national,'character bemg 
- done by the National .Organlaatlon. 
It la the generitl policy not to dupli
cate eervlpite already provided by 
local health, welfare or other 
agenciei.

’The Executive Committee of the 
Rhrtford Cluqiter to anxious to i 
Cure tba namea'and addreaaea of i 
vleUma of infantile paralyBto in the 
county In iwed of help wllh a view 
to furnishing-.aid to Uum|s not al
ready provided for. *  .

“ I f  you know of euch a Case,”  ths 
latter, signed by Joseph J. Woolf- 
■on, secretary, concludes, "will you 
please fill out the enclosed form and 
mall It to the secretary o f the Hart
ford County Chapter." >

Te Be Investigated
It will be the purpose of members 

at ths ExscuUve Oommittes. upon 
receiving reports from the pl)ysl- 
ciana to personally Investigate each 
ihdteidual case and bring their find- 

,lngs and recommendations before 
'the chapter. Favorable acrioih-belQg 
received, the person afflicted wU] re
ceive Decenary  medical attention 
Md hoapitaltoatlon or wtU be sup
plied arlth proper braces, crutches. 
Wheel chairs or any other eqtdpment. 

nttol to their wrdl being. 
.Mambers at the Executive Oom- 

atoo arlU obtain InformaUon 
fh  thalr own rasourcaa; ao that 

.no person In need of aaatotanite. may 
brwithout I t

Dr. Beiijamin O. Homing, health 
4. offloer tar- the dty of Ha^ord, to 

chairman of ths Executive Commit- 
toe. Other rtneera and members 
are: George H.. Wuchert, Jr., vice 
chairman. New Britain; Noel J. Bel- 
court vice president of the'Hart
ford OonnacUcut Trust Compahy,. 
traaaurar; Dr. Jamsa R  MlUer. 
Hartferd; ▲. B. McGlnlAr. Hartford: 
Dr. JaisM C. Wlteoci, watheraflald: 
Rev. Philip Kiait BooAlngtep; lira. 
F. W. flehatble. PtoittvQto; Iftea 
aatoabath O’Kaefa. Windsor Locks; 
RodBM L. Iwoml4 West Hartford; 
Dr.. If. J. Doard, ThompaMzvllto:i 
John W. OampbriL Maarlngton; Rny 
R  Fowara, East HMtfqrd,' and Dr. 
Barry R  Baolth, Ifanchaater.

Cteaa 9a at T3awk)r \

BostoiL July Tlw Ooak
Guard cutter Argo WMt to the s»- 
atotanoa aariy today at toa Rostoh 
trawler Fardhaa wideh taportad a 
aat hM footed her propallM. onus-

----- iS^riimit IM !
■M:

Hartford, Ju)y 14—Having over
come an-attack of “wrlter'a cramp' 
wtilch naturally follows the signing 
of 2,500-Odd bill passed by the 1050 
General Assembly, Governor Ray
mond B. Baldwin will spend the 
next few weeks conferring with new 
department beads on the workings 
of their various offices.

Few speaking engagements have 
been accepted by Governor Baldwin 
for the months of July and August 
In order that ha might keep a 
watchful eyn over the reorganized 
state departihenta

It was announced today, however, 
that Governor Baldwin will be the 
chief speaker at the State Depart
ment Convention of the Americi 
Legion to be held In Bridgepoi^or 
four days beginning July M h .

Governor Baldwin te ahio sched
uled to attend the Notional i n 
vention of the Veterans of Fbrelgh. 
Wars In Bostm 'bn August 28t^ 
and the annuiu State meeting of^itw 
Oonnecttcuir Federatton at at
Now Raben Pn September 6tb, and 
the Eiustem Stat^ Exposition at 

Springfield, Mass., on September 
lith, where the chief executive- will 
dedicate the new ̂ nnectlcut build
ing.

Bentn;-^uly 14— (JPl-^Prime Min
ister Chamberlain, whom Nazto ac
cuse of trying to "encircle" Ger
many, how to called a btg competi
tor of.-the German toy Industry.

An Industry report published In 
Bergwerks-Zeltung said Engilsb^ 
made Chamberlain - with • hU - .Um
brella toys were felling so. fast in 
Great Britain they- were,helplng -to 
ruin Gernjany's toy trade there.

German toy exp^s have fallen 
steadily sines the' IVorld war owing 
to the growth of toy Industries In 
other countries.

Knox Seeg Old Man 

As Best Candidate

lltleal situation In answrer to a ques
tion. regarding the recent appoint
ment of Paul V. McNutt, of Indiana, 
retiring high commissioner of the 
Philippines, as Federal security ad- 
mlntetcator.

(

Cameras in  Court 

PilZzling Lawyers

'Ban Francisco, July 14—(PV— 
'IVhat to do about cameras and radio 
microphones In courtrooms to still 
coatrowerslal subject before . the 
American Bar Asaoetatlea.

Giles J. Paterson, chairman at 
the ABA Committee on Cooperation 
between Press. Radio and Bar, told 
the House of Delegates hte commit
tee had been unable to agree upon 
any means of regulation.

New York, July 14—(P)—Talking 
as "a cynical Republican." Ool.
Frank Knox, publisher of the Chi
cago Dally News, said yesterday 
that all of the New Deal leaders 
advanced aa possible candidates for 
.(he presidency lo. UMO wrould “wind 
up not as good aa the old man.”

By the "old inan,”  Colonel Knox,
Republican candidates for vice 
president Roosevelt 

He made hte comment on the po- • R e a d  T h e  H ^ d  A d w .

t ie  airt' 
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\A/hen an oH’>mtnded moforbt f—lt Tydol Flying A p«rfbrm 
se. that’s all there is to the story. And once yoafeel thb modem 
motor fuel zoom tip a steep grade, vring abng a highway, or 
leap aheod at the toudh of a toe . you’ll ̂ ree, toe, "Here's
the gasoline that tells heown story b^ l" And the price of Tydol 
Flying A is a pleawnt poshcript, tool (P.& It’s regulpr gos pHce.)
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' astltlaS ta tka uaa al rasubtleatloa 
■ ̂  all Sasra Slasatebaa oraSltaa te It 

sat etharwlaa eraSttaS In tala 
aad alao tha ioral nawa nub* 
haraln.
nahta of rapub'Usatiana of 

alal diaoatabaa haraln ara alas ra«

I aaralsa allant af M.

Rsbileeara Raprasanutlraa: 
lllaa Hailtaara Spaoial Acancy—Naa 
Its. ChlcaSlŜ  Oatrolt and Boaton.

. Member audit
^RCUUATIONS
' Tka Marald PrlnliAg^mpany ins, 
h^nsa na Snanotal ra'aMnaibllity 
■Mr typssrapSleal arrsra appsarins Is 
Maartlaanianta in tha ManMjratat 
■aanlns RaralA

Frtdsy, July It

Bastille Day

ItMriWnary 
jpsyi ss Miu

r buadrsd and forty*nlna years 
Sy the Paris Baatllle fell bs- 

the ̂ tasaulta of a sreat mob of 
, cMRUen revoliitlonlats aniTwas razed 

: S'|S ths fround.'' For four hundred 
'̂.*'^aars It bad stoo4,' flnt aa a fop* 

r‘̂ * »ass aad then aa a (irtaon. Wlthta 
thick stone walla had been con- 

n ^ y  of the moat ImUllant 
Ij^Mlcbmen and French women of 
I^Vhttoua periods, rictima of tbs 

and injustice of a lopg; sue- 
of absolute roonarchs and 

aatelltea Its fall before the 
' 4ksRsled attack of a motty throne 

RR( people made desperate by gen- 
rVsiRtlens of abusas marked the be- 
;.*̂  ghmlng of mcxlem France, a Very 
: y SRiilmloii of the democratic Idea— 
.'arlMt rather than thought out.

f i r  many years France has cele- 
/Mtted Baatllle day ha the day at 

nation's birth of freedom. To- 
celebration la of extraordi- 

IpMy slgnlfleaoce as well aa of ex- 
nasgnltude'. It la al- 

Whan ciouds are heavy 
FTanoe, whan Frenchmen 

' RRF P*>^ ^  freedoip that
puna with the passing of ths Baa-

I  ■ The Trench Revolution, which 
karst Into suddtn flams on July i«, 
ATM. dsilvsd straight from tha ex- 

itatlon at a whole people by a 
prtvllegad group, canter-' 

isg  ..around hereditary monarc ha 
kllD for tha moat part wart pup- 
fsta. The people had ho righta, 

as tbs court Atoup granted 
as. ao t^ ipeak. alma. The 

B i i tille, jhe^uee hundreds and 
wars imprlsonad there at 
and another, often with- 

avsn the form of .trial and at 
n s  mere order of a king of 'a  per- 
ROB at suSleient Influence at court, 
hseama a eymbol of tyranny.

Ter n long, long time, France 
nrrlvsd so unjiut and ona aided a 
igfitem.-The favorad abaorbed' the 
ftflita at the labors of ths many, 
H »  risk aristocrats grsw In waaltb 
m A MTSesasa; the poor became 
ysnrir and mora daaperate 
- But tha revolution did not oeme 
yet. The court maintained araalaa 
RRfl if the Impoverlahed common 
people saw red and rioted tha ar- 
Blaa Miot them down. If educated 
■Mn or women raised their' volei 
(h the' caî ae of humanity the 
tllle swallowed them.

It waa not until the ruU^ group,. 
Md pvsrfat. with Its Itplury and 
grown overconfident end careleae, 
lopt Its sense of fear of the pbpu- 
taca that the epd at that system 
Upproachad. Jfot until France had 
wasted ht^aubstehce and strength 
a rnu xt^  for the handful and atar- 
MStiou for the masses.

.Then suddenly It became appar- 
it to a faw of tha Intellectuals 

Wboae lince were not cast with 
Ihoaa of the court party that the 
:‘poWer of France—at the top-^waa 
gone. Llatlea.  ̂ from aiirfelt, atbpl- 
<M by Its own arrogance.l the rul- 
iRg Claes was done—washed up.
( The opportunity for Incitement 

a t the people had arrived. They 
Msianded recognition of the third 
SSteto—the commema—in the na- 
 ̂ 'a puny parliament; got it be- 

Rhnsa there wasn't strength enoogb 
■t the top to resist. In 1789 the 
Tlttu Etat defied the estates of the 
MPtilaa a|id the"clergy, defied the 
Mag. declared Itaelf the ruling pow- 
dr hi Trance.
i Ds^atalBg’ the king and M  

iphrt p la s ^  ta t tha army to pro- 
I t  Biit t te  afniy araa alek at 

*  old flrdar, .to6, aud grtnuad at 
^  psupitp a t T irls aad fooUaas 

aU TrsMM who 
■dnata aad Mook flats, 

kalvss, oM anMfeata a*d 
TImb b sub  Bwda

aatap tiM f digsrMrt Fnaea 
Mnoa that fln t BaatfUa day. 
has bees tha Tranea at tha Trancb 
'pa^la—not the Trsne a t king or 
due or .say individual a t gratap: 
just an tha paopla.

Small wonder that BasUUe. day 
stlra the French soul to bigh 
soivt.

Office

Elaawbara In this Isaua of The 
Herald It a picture layout showing 
three neighborhood pbst offices in 
the town of ifanehaatar, each bear
ing . Its locality designation—Man- 
ch M ^  Oreen. Highland Park, 
Bucktknd—and another major post 
office, Imposing enough, bigger 
than dozena of ths other three, 
bearing no designation at all ex
cept that 0̂  Tlnlted States Poet 
Office," The last of these Is the 
Msnehetter p^ t office.

We have a great curiosity to 
know Just wh.v the fedeml building 
at the Oenter does not carry the 
name of Mancheateh on Its chiseled 
sign. We are quite h«re that that 
curiosity la shared by h large num
ber of the residents of this cominu- 
‘nlty.

It would be Interesting to know 
Whether the Post Office Depart- 
mtat has any rule whatever con- 
cemliig. locality destgnatlrms for 
post officef—whethar It believea In 
signs for little post offices, no signs 
for bigger ones-... And If so, why 
large post offices in other large 
communities beai; the town or city 
name and ours doesn't. Or whether, 
when the srcblteeta detiglied the 
poet office here, they weren't able 
to And out the name of kfanefaes- 
ter end so labeled the blueprints 
"Plans of s Post Office In a City 
Near Hnrtforcl."
'The only reason why we ran be 

sure that there were any special 
plans at all for our post office— 
that It wasn!t bought, knocked 
down, from aoiAs mall order con- 
erm selling Standardized pozt of
fices—Is that wo saw it built amf 
know that It didn't oome from Chl- 
c^go or Brooklyn in sections.

Anyhow, we believe that this 
town Is big enough end good 
enough and does Its income tax 
paying readily enough to be eii-, 
titled to have Its name on Its otVn 
post office. And, speaking fo r . the 
community, we'll say tbit maybe 
well get mad enough about thia 
business to do something about it 
one of these days—If It's only 
throwing. JMh. Farley out on his ear. 
In a eloie election we might ^  
that very thing, you know.

of -a 
palgn.

Anotbsr matter at paramount 
tMpsetsBn» s«fT  psrtvsrtarly at a 
time when ths M tta  In deeply 
concerned With tlM praMem.«f na
tional dafsMe, In the proAmndly 
imptrtaat quentloa ocrwhat to.do 
about tha rallroada In Iha nvsnt- 
of thin natlioa actually bmag put 
upon the defnnalva an event oon- 
tempintod by our grant npproprto- 
Uonn for naval and land armament 
—the weak -and half aqulppad raU- 
roada at ■ tha country might prove 
a fatal hamHcap to the nuecaaa of 
the A tittiM . Te this vital question, 
too, to one of those which It to now 
anticipated may be "deferred to the 
next seaston."

There Isn't on# of these issues 
that would not better he decided 
wrong than not at all. The factor 
of time to enormously important in 
all of them.

It haa been the just oompto|nt 
of great numbers of citizens that 
Congress has, In the recent pqst, 
alHlIcaled to the President. Nbw 
that It has s<i obviously shaken off 
the Itooseveitton control It to piv- 
Ing every Indication of making! a 
new abdication—to Its own trem
ors, Its own fears. Us own lack of 
statesman's coilrage. Hence the 
Inevitable comparison to the yel
low dog.

r' vo le^  
he Ba^

Y rDow Doff CdnfrcM

It would not be very auyprtelng 
If this Congresa were to oonw to 
be known as the "Tellow Dog Oon- 
greee."

It to not because it baa acareely 
ever predicated on action on the 
merlta of the Issue, whatever It 
may have been, but haa made its 
decIMona on ths basis of oppertu 
ntom and pereonal political odvi 
tage, that It seema likely to/de- 
senre such a deslgnaUon; 
many Congreaoei 
aama thing. It 
manifesting n dii 
vital tegtolatlvs 
ring them-till 

Already
latlons Conimittee,

■use
ine the 

It to 
to dodge 

lUons by defer- 
next seaston. 

Bertate Foreign Re- 
by a majority 

of o n s ^ e .  has sidetracked the «1- 
raoeydeeperately Urgent problem 
of E ld in g  what this nation's at- 

shan be toward a European 
war—r e f u ^  to either declare for 
the existing arms embargo law or 
to propose anything in lU place- 
through Its eatraordlnory action In 
postponing to the next eeeelon any 
consideratloh of..the problem.

There are a great many Ameri
cans, entirely capable of consider
ing this' problem without political 
prejudice, who are sincerely op
posed to any change in toe existing 
neutrality law and who would be 
reluctant Indeed to have any more 
discretionary power banded to 
President Roosevelt. But these, ee 
well as those who have more faith 
in too President and favor giving 
him a considerable measure of dis
cretion In any embargo enforce
ment, «1ll be In nearly unanimous 
agreement that the question should 
be definitely settled, one way or 
another, right now. Very few In
deed, save those who cannot see 
the gravity of our foreign policy 
through the veil of their partisan 
Was, will be anjtotng but angry 
and disgusted at the way In which 
Congress, through the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, has 
squirmed out of its obvious duty.

But this, aecsidtog to lataat re
ports, to not the c^y evastoa of 
tbs kind that lit oontamptotod. Stoi- 

action with rslatkm to ssvwal 
ether extremely Important ptepos- 
Rls to batog sertoudy cinsidetnd. 
ABMBg these are the bugs "toafl- 
iRff^ program ntfvoeatod by Mr. 
Boesevelt and-stMch. if net 4to- 
posed or at thlg eseitoe wUl haiM
over ths souatry and ««- ■— ------
ag aitothsr Mask Maud s< aaaar> 
W r it  Mtp hs«t s M i ^  omr

let eapaMarMkF turiMia
er am t Min ha fraaostty tha hast

Tyrol Expulnions
A deal of speculating to being 

done la this aad other countries as' 
to ths motlvs at toe Italian Foactot 
government la expelling larg^ 
numbers at foreigners tfom toe 
Itsltoq  ̂ Tyrol. Ths sxptonatlon giV- 
cfl by Roms tost the reasons 4re 
"military and political” nnay tpaan 
anything or nothing. Tbs huim  
that too Whoto movement |a on 
anti-spy snUrprlae Is aot convinc
ing. Mnes ths grsst majority of the 
exiled aliens art Swiss or Austri
ans who hsvt Uvsd In their late 
homes .for many yeafk, have Im
portant business holdlnya And must 
be well known to 1^  Italian police, 
both local and government, aa per
sons of no poIIUcal_prsjudlces or 
enmity to Fascist Italy.

It hiay not provide sufficient rea
son for such a drastic, not to say 
panicky, wholeaals expulsion of 
non-Itallsna from the Tyrotfan 
provinces, but It to a rather signifi
cant tact that oandltlons surround- 
Ing the enforced exodus amount to 
something very much like confisca 
Uon Of the foreigners' properl 
The total at ths valus at this 
erty—tbs farms aad homasyff aUsA 
pcaaanU'and ths hotel 
estshllsh manta aad /  recrestioa 
plants at many flvrta^muat bs a 
vary large sum. ^m peltod to saU 
In a forced msridt, with no one but 
Italishs ss Mtmtlsl customers, the 
exiles m sT/^ sxpsctsd to resUae 
only a aihall fraction of ths value 
of thstr holdings. |

to a prstty assy way for the 
^ Iton  government to mshe a 
cleanup of forelgn-owned property 
In Italy. The amount Involved to 
hardly large enough to appeal to 
sny vary far sighted government, 
to be sure, but than, there Is noth 
tng about ths raoant hlatory of 
Italy to Indteats that U faito Into 
toe eatogory of dRMh gorsmBtoBto 
It has apparaaUy quite aivariaohsd 
the poadbUlly af rtprtoalS'-aiid 
tost for avsry fbraignsr ttvlag In 
Italy there are a great many Ital
ians living In foreign eeuntrtoa, 
flupposa those eountrles bsgto te 
svlet toe ItsBsns—and eanflseats 
toalr property. The Swiss ars al
ready talhlng about something of 
the sort.

can countries tha 
tat 19U OB bid 

to Itah IRIM-Amsriean eoiffer- 
In Btienos. Aires ha prsasntad 

af the thtas spssetass tas'ils- 
dirsrad oa that joumsy. They wen 
baadaoBMljrpstBtsd and heomd hjr 
ths OessrtaflMBt prtating oOtos. the 
tltrss spisehis spiwsrlng tai FrsBsh, 

■paatoii and Tortuguass.. 
PrsstdsBt floBtosn sod Mrs. 

at Nlcamgua
Mra Roossrslt gave an- 

tofraphad pliotdgnptas la aUver 
framsa OB thsir.fisesBt visit.

While ths BrseMenVe gifts are 
fsitiy imUstin, ths prsssBts be ra- 
eatvss rnnes frm i tobigs of sx- 
JtrsBis beauty aad vohM to just 
plain gadgets. The "Museum'' in 
tbs Whits House sirssdy to eram- 
msd with tbsm. all csrsfully tended 
sad watched over by Whits House 
police.

In a ease with other setoOtsd 
Items to tha gold -^haadlsd dagger 
given tbs Prasidsat by ths Bultsn 
of Muscat on hto vMt hers toat 
year. It to a wteksd looking blade 
with a nasty oriental curve aa if 
designed to Mide under your ribs 

d come out under your left ear. 
Also in the muesuro to a Japanese 

vase, its deep red glow almost htd- 
g sub-surfaea dscoratioba. Beside 
to a desk lamp in toe shape of a 

pump. Pump the handle and the 
light turns on,. Massachusetts WPA 
workers sent it in 1938 to commem- 
orsto pump-priming.

Moat troubisaoms to the officer 
on guard is a wooden caricature of 
the PraMdent by Jack Sparling of 
Hew York. The glasses are forevsr 
falling off. Ths officer ' has rs- 
paired them two times and they ara 
getting wobbly again.

Imagine the cool, restful, health-building sleep new mattresses 
and box springs will give yoii this Summer. Then realize ĵthe saving 
you make on thia finely tailored Duo-Rest bedding . . and you'll Mani 
to replace every twin-aize bed in your town home and Sdmmer cottage!

Ordinarily a single mattress like thia would cost $29,76. But 
Sleeper, Inc. . . maker of the famous Perfect Sleeper biding . . 
keeps its factory busy during the normally dull Summer months by 

. making up these Duo-Best outfits. 'Dihrefore the low price . . just 
half of the regular cost.

Select either complete outfits of box spring and mattress 
two mattresses , . two pieces for $29.75- Twin size only.

Phone orders filled.
Store open Saturdays 

t̂ll 6:30, WATKINS
•  B O T H E R S I N C

IRWIN-PENDLETON
FLO OR S A MP L E S

Reduced to make way 
for new arrivals!

(AU subject to prior sale)

Washington
Daybook

B y  T B E B T O W  a S U V E B

WAshlngton — pnmtdsat and Mn.
ItooeevjU*bave
to comfortable simpUeity; Te*vto^ 
tng sovereigns end other notoblez 
“ 'y  present copies of ths Roosevelt 
wriUnge or autographed photo- 
grephs, or both.

From a dtplomatir standpoint It 
leavea the SUte DepartiMnt at 
Mae, as no Sovereign or notable, be 
he great or email, can feel that he 
was shabbily treated since ajl the 

peixonal. valued 
cniefly boeauM they were g^vea by 
the President (ind hto wife.
.The Prsataant gave King George 

a • set of hto public papers bound 
m blue Morocco engraved with 
n s onm Inslgna aad that of the 
king. Mra. Roosevelt gave the 
queen a copy of her book, "This It 
my story," also done In blue Mo
rocco, aad they exchanged signed 
ptotogcapho, meuBted Ib Mhrsr 
fraraeo.

The K lars gift te pVMldait 
" » o i ^  w  B gate Ink wMi- It

aWy ^  te  etaate M t]|a ^ q .
SB tte  ^1^  f t o ^ s f  tSa 

PrtRcs Ttedsrtk SRd 

tos BteWssB ptaste-

Davenports
*98

R«f. lltfeM

HereV the 
Inside Story

PendletOR-Grand Itapida ptocee ars
mode with these features:

1. Frames of elssr, elsan hardwoods; 
glued, screwed, doweled and cor- 
nar-braesd.

а. Best webbing used throughout

S .  Springe of tempered steel tied S 
ways with sturdy Italian twins.

4. Cotton felt llllings sxcluaivsty.

б. Bxpossd-Jega and framsa of solid 
Honduras mahogany.

5. Tollorsd with to# attsnUon to da- 
tails you sxpeet In Grand Itopids 
fumitura.

g ^  I 
CtewB

*3950
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svsUng sppoMitRisBte,. AM

New P. O. Route I Poland llalU Export 

\ Starts Moiidav
Newi^cal Extension lo. 

Tal^-Jn Birch Muuii-
T ^ c a

........................ ............................................

tain. Highland Park.
The new extension of Manchea- 

toris Rural Free Delivery rot'ite No. 
1 to Include 39 famUle.s in the 
Highland Park and Blr«l\Mount41n 
area will be In operation'em Mon
day. The appUcatlin for rural de
livery was granted June 5, fotlpw- 
Ing Inspection of the proposed ex
tensions by Postmaster Thomas Jv 
<)ulsh.

Fumilieii Sen-ed
Families to be served by the new 

extension are; John Hildebrand. 
Arthur J. Fuller, Spring street; 
Mrs. Allc.e O'Brien. Martin L. 
Frederlcksen, Highland street: 
Henry A.. West, Francis J. Miirphv. 
Tiarles Volkert. John Bolin, Sher
man Buck, Joseph O'Connell. Ka.v 
Starkweather, Eklward J. Donnei- 
lan, Fred Marin, John Tedford, Jo
seph Zeppa, Andrew PertusatU, 
John AlbasI and the Villa Louise. 
Paul Robotto, Hugo Brpder, Secun- 
dro Morra and Dominick Ppnelll, 
Anthony Flqno, Andrew Pajollo, 
Secundo Relteri, Albino Volpl, Chris 
Frederickseo, all on Birch Moun
tain Road; William Steele, Jacob 
Stygar, Vincent Krzeslki, Mario 
Fava, Fred Wamock, John Addy. 
Myron Lee, Barney Bolovlch, 
Thoniaa P. Murphy, Jr.< Chester 
Flavell, all on Carter street; Fran
cis McCuUom, George H. Waddell, 
Etorl P, Shaw.

Tile New Addreee
A il mail for thou living on thia 

new route extension should be ad- 
dreased as follows; "Manchester 
R. F. D. No. 1" and not Bolton, as 
some believe.

l i ie  flhal_ petition for delivery of 
mail to tfie area included was sent 
In to toe poat office department by 
Messrs. AJbasi, Morra, Panelli and 
others a year ago and the first in
spection was made by Postmaster 
Qutoh lost September. The hurri
cane prevented earlier starting of 
the extenalon.

Meet After 40 Yean 
I-akeviUe, July 14.—(T>—It was a 

long time between meetings, but 
Thomas EMwards of Huntington, W. 
Va., and hto sister, Mrs. Jamea Flint 
of LAkevUle, are making up for it 
-here today. They are seeing each 
other for the fln t time in 40 yekn.

Townes Financial Standing At Pre$^nt

Free City of Danzig, July It  — (A*! 
—Shippers reported today that 
Polish exports of peas and beans, 
normally considerable through this 
port, had stopped. It  was said 
Poland was saving them for a food 
reserve.

Harbor officials said shipments bt 
Rumanian wheat for Germany no 
longer were coming through Poland 
by rail fbr transfer to ^ ips here. 
They attribu.ted this to uncertainty 
of rail transport across Poland. The 
shipments were moving by a more 
expensive route by way of Vienna 
and Bratislava.
X Danzig authorities said these de- 
vfelppmenta had further reduced
■eve;revenues of their harbor and Nazis 
seized upon the circumstances as 
another argument for political union 
of the Free City with Germany.

Members of House 

Vole on Pensiom

Washington, July 14—UP)—House 
members will vote tomorrow on the 
question of whether congressmen 
should get the same pension privi
leges now enjoyed by other govern
ment employes.

It will be the first time that the 
question of a congressional pension 
ever reached the House floor, al
though It has been a topic of cloak
room business for years.

Proponents of the system eon-i 
tended It would make for greater 
independence among the legtolators 
by Increasing their epcial security.

Frenchmen Cheer 

Names Given Tanks

Paris, July 14—W —Two of the 
huge 12-man tanks in the Paris 
Bastille day parade today bore 
names which sent Frenchmen into 
wild outbursts of cheering.

The hamea were Tunisia and 
Djibouti—both parto of the French 
empire which have figured In Fas
cist agitation and .demonstrations 
against France..

"We will never cede our empire, 
the French shouted.

Account
Charitle.i ...............
Higw.'kya;
General Maintenance ..............-
Rnow and I c e ....................
Oiling ....... ..............................
Ceibeterlea .............................
Education .................... .........
Street Lighting ......................
Police 1, . ................- ,  r«
Boa'rd of Health .....................
Parks and Tree W arden.........
Spraying ............  ................
Building Inspector .................
State Tax ...............................
County Tax ... .■.....................
MUltary Tax .. .v ........  .......
Garage ....................................
Election Expenses . . . . . . . . . . .
Administration .......... ...........
Advertising and Prin ting.......
Assess, and Collections ..........
Municipal and Court Buildings
Memorial Day ....... .................
Armistice Day ........................
Miscellaneous ..........................
Garbage Collections ...............
Child Welfare ........................
Bond Payments . . . .  •___ . . . .  .

iterest and Discount ............
Licenses ..........................

Llbrkk|M 
Town
trederal. K^ief 
Recreation 
Old Age Asslstence 
Water Departme
Zoning .......
Four Acres

Totals ........

8TAND1NQ OF APPBOFBIATIONS 
July let, 19SR

Baldwin Names 
Several Boards

Appruprintion Expend^ 7-1-39 Baladca Expanded 7-1-38
138,000.00 S 131,916.78 $ 3,083.23 8 105.133.08

88.000.00 49,319.33 6,780.67 49,413.47
8.000.00 4,997.84 3.16 4,699.84
3,800.00 3.063.M 436.06 2,092.77
9,000.00 8,800.89 499.11 7,676.02

360.000.00 384.98S.98 8.011.02 340,793.17
36.000.00 19,881.86 6,418.44 - 1T;295.15
38,000.00 34.978.75 3,031.35 31,531.66
8,000.00 3.928.68 1,071.33 5,414.18

11,000.00 9,944.67 1,088.33 - 11,056.99
400.00 24.20 373.80 ) 36.40

2,000.00 idas jw - . ,802.00 1,274.30
17,014.52 17.014.53 , . ........ 14.664.12
18.843.83 18.843.83 .............. 16.173.23
8,956.70 8,936.79 6,160.90
1.000.00 694.07 305.98 925.10
4..800.00 4,190.69 309.31 3.301.89
7.500.00 6.040.43 1,459.57 8.876.88
2,000.00 1,791 61 208.39 1,887.30

18.800.00 16,741.11 1,7,58.89 < 14.634.34
6,000.00 8.998.18 4.83 8,704.68

SdO.OO 600 00 7.38
1,500.00 60 00 i,44b.()6 80.00
9,000.00 7,.54886 1,451.14 7,828.14

15,300.00 13,452 27 1,847.73 13,381.96
2.000.00 1,000 00 1,000.00 2.000.00

143,000,00 143.000.00 .. . . . . . . . . 168,000.00
83.000.00 81,456.26 1.843.74 89,630.84
1.500.00 1,476.80 —  28 20 1.801.17

19,000.00 17,016.14 1.983.86 16,863.30
8.000.00 6.540.90 1.459.10 7.341.39

38.000.00 36,722 23 1,277.77 35,046.98
18.000.00 15,152.13 2.847A7 16.784.11
31.200.00 31.139.40 60.60 83,419.42
60,000.00 53.146.23 6,853.77 67,843.07

350.00 281.37 81.27- 1,371.65
•• 16,000.00 16JX10.00 ---- ------ .......

..11,136,468.13. 11,083,404 S3 183,060.80 $1,060,047.88

Suit May Prevent 

Estate^s Transfer

Ne'w York, July 14—(Sb — Mrs. 
Angela C. Kaufman's plan to give 
Father Divine, Harlem cuUM, a 
mansion in socially-conscloua New
port, R. I., has struck a snag.

CMunteoa Dorothy C%lld Filtppont, 
former aecretary to and fourth wife 
of the late Richard Washburn Child, 
one-time owner of the. bouse, haa 
filed suit Over an agreement ake 
Says she made with Mra. Kaufman 
regarding tranofer of title to the 
house.

In her suit. Countess Filipponl 
contends she made an agreement 
with Mrs. Kaufman Dec. 14, 1938 to

transfer title of the mansion to Mrs. 
Kaufman. In return, she clalma, 
Mrs. Kaufman wae to agree to give 
back a half Interest In the place and 
operate It as sharing profits
with the couptesa.

Asserttng/Mrs. Kaufman later de
clared she made no such an agree
ment, Countess FtUpponl asks that 
the court compel Mrs. Kaufman to, 
carry out ths allegsd agreement or 
pay 820,000.

Bi her answer, Mra. Kaufman 
denies there was Such an agreerrient. 
Trial of ths suit In October has been 
asked by attorneys.

Attaodaaoe noha I7p
BstlU, 8. C.—WV^When church 

attendance dropp^ sharply, toe 
town's ministers arranged for atrv- 
Ices during the summer In a new 
air-conditloned theater. Now at
tendance to above normal.

‘Mysterious Force’ 
Optical Illusion

Leominster, Hass., July 14— — 
City Engineer William P. Ray to
day dismissed as an optical Ubiaion 
the reportedly "myaterloua force” 
which apparently made autonM^bllea 
roll uphill on Lowe street.

He said the elope was,not actually 
a continuous sloiw, because of a de
pression caused by recent Installa
tion of a culvert. The resulting 
partial downgrade, he explained, 
cauaed tha ears apparently to roll 
upbUI. . J

He also said he wtohed the crowds 
would quit standing around ob the 
atraat to Wktota tha Uiaaloa.

Chief Executive ami Mcr 
Conaughy to Go to 
Wedding Tomorrow.

Hartford, July 14 — I/Pi Governor 
Baldwin, after putting In a b\lsy day 
Thursday during which he made a 
number o f appointments and reap
pointments. planned to put the care.i 
of state behind him to attend the 
wedding of Jamea L. Met'onaughy, 
Jr., son of the lieutenant-governor.

'Ilie chief executive and Lieuten
ant OOvenior McConaQghy, who is 
president of Wesleyan university, 
planned to go today by automobile 
to Caaenovla, N. Y.. where the wed
ding will be held tomorrow. Their 
absence from the state will make 
Charles J. ArrigonI of Durham, 
president pro tern of the Senate, act
ing governor.

Appointments made -yesterday by 
the governor Included:

Mrs. James R. Miller of West 
Hartford, member of ths mate 
Board of Education of tha Blind, 
succeeding Mra. T. Belknap Beach 
of West Hartford, four year term. 

Appolatod as tliemlata 
Heiiry McDonald of Middletown, 

state chemist, and Edward M 
Bailey of New Haven, Milton W. 
Davenport of New Britain, Freder
ick M. Remer of Greenwich, Hamid 
T. Leavenworth of Bridgeport, Har
old T., McCarthy of Stamford. 
James A. Nqsvisnds of Hartford and 
Jacob DoUd of Bridgeport, all re
appointed state chemists.

Miss Fanny Dudley of Old Lyme, 
member of the Board of the Connec 
ticut State Farm for Women at 
Niantic.

John L. Eliot of Clinton, member 
of the state Board of Healing Arts, 
six-year term.

Frederick A. Relningrr of Stam
ford, member of the State Dental 
Commission, flve-yesr tenii.

yVilltom C. Olantsno of New 
KRven, member of the Connecticut 
Board of Examiners of Bmbalmcrs, 
succeeding Frank M. Betoler of New 
Haven, three-year term.

(fatoh Baappetatad 
William P. Qutoh of Manchester, 

reappointed to tha Connecticut 
of Ehcamlners of Embolroers. 

William H. Van Gordon, reap 
potniod deputy harbor-master for 
Riverside In the town at Greenwich, 
ttarae-year term.

AU members at the Fort Grto^ld

and Groton Monument CommiasloB 
were reappointed for their, two-yaar 
terms, Charles E. White of Groton, 
secretary, Mrs. Anne Rogers Miner 
of Waterford, Lucius F. RoblnsoB at 
Hartford, Henry L  Baltoy. Jr., of 
Groton, Arthur Bl Story of-Norwich, 
HIbberd RJ Nornian of Norwich and 
Mra. Loulte H. CraridaU of Ledyatd.

In<Wiiinity Claim 

Deiiie<l Judge

Hartford, July 14.— W1—Judg
ment -for the defendant haa been 
rendered by Judge Carl Foster In 
Superior Court in the case of the 
H.artfbrd Accident and Indemnity 
('ompany against the Middletown 
National Bank.
. This was an action to rSgover 
■|7.10 on Indemnity on Alfred B. 
Calleiidar who waa employed by the 
Highway Department of the state, 
wlin; It Is alleged, fraudulently caus
ed to presented to the comptrol
ler and treasurer of the state orders 
for the payment of bills reported to 
be line to Feiry J. Diireen for sup- 
pllra.furnlahed the state.

Judge Foster says no such per
son existed but such a name waa 
signed to checks and papers by one 
Evelyn Ihilver, and an addreoa of 
Cheater was given.

Elks Set Clambake 

Date for July 30

Rockville lodge of Elks wilt hold 
Its annual Clambake on Sunday, 
July 30, at the clubhouse of tbs 
Rockville Fish and Game club on 
MUe Hill, Tolland.  ̂Honln’i  Oyster 
House, of Hartford. arlU u tsr for 
this year's bake. .This to tha, first 
time that the famous seafood eatab- 
Itshment has served RockvUle todga 
and It to expected the Innovation trill 
attract a large number of diners. 
Tickets have not yet been put on 
sale but members will.receive noUoa 
of the bake tylUiln a fciw days.

Potato At 
Extensive H<

Uilng Mndb Tol 
Lm d for *E«8ier*^ 
Dae to Hurricaiie 1

An automoblto rids 'Ihiteoh ̂ l 
surrounding ooimtryalds -..M l 
that large acreages o fteM ,: 
merly devoted te  tobaeeo 
have -tola year boaii pianted 
tatocs and tomatoes. T  
Hartford, ^ckUmd, 
and sections toward Somani'i 
which - hava been In tobacco;-.' 
been given over to the potato .j 
which In all places ia aatf ' 
topped out and appears axl 
healthy and free of taiseet. 
Most farmers ssa a la r^  
promised, this cotockUng wtl 
forecast for other parte cit 
England.

What q bumper crop win .; 
to the.farmers t o  noit as yat B 
but agricultural market autlq 
are reported as fearing that j 
may be depressed If too 
crop hits Um selling cm 
once, " t t  seems that maay 
era Intend to store large - 
their harvest until spring, 
fact may keep UMCjnartet up 41 
profltabla level.

Tha setting of thousands 
mato plants in a-taw sai "  
not on axperimant ha.a altl 
hM been seldom that very I 
plantaUona of the vSgeteUo 
been made. It  la sold that 
year a good markat for < 
forecast, and goaA 
sight

Ths transfer of a 
bacco to other crops la 
be a direct. result a t tte 
borne as a fasdlt a t tte ; 
which not only jHwCkad tte'^ 
out of many talnacco plant 
had much of their cu rl^  < 
ad. but tore down toads 
Rttejrad other facUlttos for 1 
a tobaeoo piantettoB.

Deaths W  Night
— New York—Harry C. Von Camp, 

S3, of Portsmouth, 0 „ viee presi
dent and genera! manager o< tha 
Vulcan Corp.
, Salem, O.—WIN K. Crofts, M, fa- 

tired soap manufactursr.
Putney, Vt.—.Frad Richard Mar

vin, editor-ln-cblaf of tha fomtor 
New York Dally OoBiiBairtal, aad 
author of "Foot's aohL"

Am Sup Pdw . .^ 4
Can Mareonl . . . . . .  ^
a tk  Sary ..............
El Bond u d  Shara
Ford Umltsd i . . . ..............
Nlag Hud-Pow ............
PsBB Road ...........
■■SBl L o c k .........
Uhl^ U  SBd Pow A  ..•..>4

CLEARANC
FURNITURES RUGS

Folding Desk Chair
Regularly $1.19, Now S B B B P P B s S e a B S a S S S

Foldint̂

Beoch*^Chair
Regularly $1.69. Now . . .

3-Plece

Adirondack Sot
Regularly $4.98. 'Na>w .............. .

Painted

Metal Chairs
(Blue, Green* Red and Canary). Regular
ly <̂ *̂4a)a ^OW aasoeei>aaaa^sa*es*aoass

Odd Settee
Regularly $12.95. Now

98-
s l- z *
$ 3 ^ 1 9

$ 1 * 8 8

$ S * 8 8
Table-Utmbrella
With 4 chairs^ Regulai^

a s s s e s e e s e a a a e  a. a

Sun Tan. Cots
Regularly $6.98. N o w ....... .

^ - 9 5 -  9 1  ̂ ^*95

t e U s
s a s j S e s s e B

Folding Beach C d rtsg ^ .x a
Begulyly 18.98. Now...^................ ^  -

9* X12' Grass Rugs g a
Regularly |8.98. Now ............ . ^

36" X 63" Grass R u g s^ O e
Regularly 59c. Now ...........................

A ll Fishing Tockl#
15% Off

E>rop Cloths
10%  O ff

WOMEN’S WEAR||
CHILDREN'S

WEAR
Slaclu 7S

Batiste Pajomas
Regulsriy 89c. Now.................... . 66*

Regularly 89c.

Overalls 49c
R « g u la r i2 _ 2 c j_ _ ^

Overalls 39c
Regulariy 49c.

Overalls 69c
R egu Jarij;_29C j__*

Sunsuits 19c
Regulariy26c.

SunsMits 49c
Regulariy 69e.

Shorts

APPAREL
Sfra# Hoff 88c I

Regularly 81.00.

Straw Hats 1.28
Regulsriy 81.49.

Polo Shirts 89c|
Regulwrly 98c.

SlqcEF
Regu l^ ]rJ|149j.

Shoos
Regulariy 82.49.

Slocks 88c|
Begtilariy fli)0.

MISCELLANEOUS
. . .  ■ W atet Jiig
Shadow Proof Slips IR f lIe  10c
Regularijr H.00. Now ...........

Shadow Proof
Regulairlyfl.69. Now ...............

Regulsriy 15c.

a ic t i
APPUAN

Women's Hats
Regularly fl.OO. N ow .............. •» — •••

Anklets Reg,:. lOe. Now .. . . . . .

Anklets Reg,• 16c. Now ........

[nklets s-f; 19Ca Now eiBos

Dresses
Regularly 18.98. Now .........

Dresses
Regulariy >5.98. Now .. . . . . . . ,

Bathing Suitsing -----  ^
Regulariy 9L98. Now .. . . .

iBathing SliM f
Regulariy 89e. Now .U ....... ....... ........ I

Bathing Shoos
BBC*, eree»oeeeew«e« *eo*e«a

Refrigerator 
Set 59c

Regulariy 79c. _

Shingles 5.25
28 S<is. Regularly >6.95.

Wood Shaper 
10.95

Regulariy >18.60.

Ajax Fencing 
4.49 X

R e g u | « l j^ > 4 j9 8 j_ ^

Gasoline 
Engine 42.95

I N .  P j_ ^ e £ U liv l2 ^ 7 .9 5 .

Enamelwar# 
Trip lt Cooted
10%  Off

JCroquat S«ts
10%  Off

Awnings
10% O ff

7.Tebt

Console Radio
Regulariy >89.96. Now...... . . .

6-Tube ’ ■

Auto Radio
Regulariy >89J6. Now...... .

6-T«be

Farm
Regularly >24.96. Now**• e we a «

Public Adm m  
System /

With Mmolieae 
Regularly >69.96. Now...........

Electrie

Record Player $  1  iC ,i
Regulariy >26.95. Now.. . . . . . .  ̂ w 8P

DeLue .

Electric Ironer
Regularly >74.95. Now............

DeLuxe .

Electric Ironer S ^ O .M
Regulariy >69.96. Now... . . .  itT" v

Supreme Electric 
Sewing Machine
Regulariy $74.95. Now.. . . . . . . .

Milk Cooler Cabinet
Size

Regularly >106.̂ . Now...........

P A Y ^ a f n  PiAr^ >m : r \ \RI)
S W i

' A T A I O G  O R D E R  S E R V I C F
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liool Board Studies 
Plant

. /

Qiiisb Selected 
For State Post

E V K N IN O  H e f t M ^ U A K C m S S T B S .  C O im ,  F B ID A T^  JtJLT  1 4  ^
i.^i  ̂ I ■—

■f'

je •
— —  IpcIwUd In tbi bu<Ig*t 
tbe inaUllatlon of a ntw beatm in g  b  A n t h o r i a e d t ^ * ^  

t o  C-*W f o r  B id s  So '
H e  M a y  P r e a e n t  F i g  __________________________

u r e a  t o  th e  S e le c tm e n ,

S o  ' t v  plant at tbe South V a in  a t i ^  
s. . school or for chanfaa at the Tfade 

aclMI, would IM eulhclent to do both

Ix > c a l U n d e r t ^ e r  I s  R e 

n a m e d  o n  . B o a r d  o f  
S ta te  E x a m in e r s .

tt ba wrara in good baalth. ba 
ba atttlM up bara too."

Klngelay rafarrad to bla pa 
Data, llaadqr and WlUiani B. Mur
ray, o ( raanaek. If. J. tbay also 
wara arraatad and brought to trial 
but tba court diamleaad tba ebargaa 
against Murray after tba slata bad 
ooKiriatad Ijta eaaa.

Japane^Mob 
$bpws Feeling 

British

lastlon of an additional ap- 
n of 16,000 JU> ba ussd In 
bvar tba present heating 

at the .c<mtial beating plant 
School atraet waa further con- 

jtad at tba meeting of tbe Board 
Bducation last nlgbt Tbe cost 

_  tbia change was not included In 
tba b ttd ^  and when ttv was sug- 
gMtad to tbs Selectmen, they ad- 
an sd that It be presentad as a spe
cial matter to be brought before 
tba voters at the annual, town 
.■mating. By making the change 
tba coat of operation would be 

^'Sbont tS,000 less a year. Ttala would 
■Nan that In three years the tO.- 
000 would ba met..

Could Start In 1 ^  
j  9Yom llgures that have been ee- 
‘cuiad, tt was found that the work 
aould ba undertaken In the early 
ten. after the schoola had opened. 
I d order to have, exact Qgurea to 

I t  to the Selectmen, to. have 
included In tbe call, Siiperln- 
Bt Illlng waa lutborised to 

for bids. In the meantime, tn- 
.w-aad of placing an order for the 
;is,ooo tons of s ^  coal that would 
’ba nasd If coal was to be burned, 

oontfact for the supply was 
' to O. E. Wlllto ■  Sons at 
ice of $6.69 a ton, to be ds- 
to such achoolS'S! will use 

OOHl.
__N WUlla bid was the lowcat of

SDor rooslved last month by the 
iboard. Although.tbe company bid 

m asUmated 16,000 ton or^r it 
agreed to fUmiab auch amount 

would be needed, or about 8,000 
if the central beatlpg plant 

ara made, There will be 
dal meeting of the ecbooi 
,aa soon as figures are ee- 
for the Installation of an oil 
g 8711081.
Wow Taacbera Eagagad

«n tbe board last met. there 
two placet to be filled In the 

force, both In the High 
. ..t that meeting Superln- 
It lUlng informed the board he 

not ready to make recominen- 
la. A t the meeting last night 
were three places to fill, 
tbs vacancy in the High 
faculty caused by tbe reslg- 
of Miss Mary McOuIrs, who 

be married, Mr. Illlng last 
—  nomlaaUd Georgs McGrath, 
Wbltansville, Mast. Mr. Me

ls a graduate of Dartmoutb 
am 1884 Class. In 18S8-S7 hs 
fubstltuts tsacher in Nortta- 

> Maaa, and Sedwlck, Ms. 
- 18S7-S8, Mr, lUlng said, be 
a teacher and principal of a 
1 high acbOQl in Eases June- 
V t  During 1898-38 he taught 
imatlca and aclsnce in Sand- 

-. Maaa. He la now working for 
Master degree by Uklng a qw- 

fWW course at ;jj>a Uidverslty of 
wirmont Ha is experMneed in atb- 
latlea and la highly recommended. 

Ba would BUrt tbe first year at 
'— tbestsr .Hlgb at a saUry of $1.- 

Tbs board accepted the rscom- 
'-Mon and named Mr. McGrath. 

Dorothy Ephlln, a commer- 
«D I taacbsr la tba High School, who 

W  JjBgtNd, Is to be succeeded by Miss 
; f l N8nor Louise Martin, of Marble- 

■ 1 ^  Maaa Mr. Illlng reported that

Britain Gears 
War Machine 
At Top Speed

(OiMtIaiNd from Paga Ona.)

William P. Qulth. local undertak' 
er, waa yesterday named by Gov
ernor Baldwin as a member of the 
Connecticut Board otJEjutmlnera of 
Bmbalmsrt for D three year term, 
dating from July 1. Mr. Qulab was 
named by Governor Cross to the 
board a year ago last May to fill a 
vacancy which waa to sxpira on

Seas Prevent 
Divers Telling 

Sub’s Damage

(OoMmiad from Pago OnA)

(OontiaMd from Paga Ona.)

her, assort, aoldisrs and-airmen of 
the vaflr-----

Bkrtln Js a graduatTof ^ t o n
 ̂ Ulatvarsity, College of Ubersf Arts] 
,1*96, with bonora. Bbe In' now work- 

t u  ter a Muter's degree. During 
«yw *8 7 , ahe waa engaged as an ss- 

Mmaat In the mathematlca depart- 
. tem>t of Boston University and 
' teoha 1837-38 .was engaged, as a 
taacher In the Groton, (Conn.), High 
raoo l. Her recommendations were 

• U»8 imit. Mr. ming reported,, and
tM  board named her to the teach- 
^  staff. At a previous meeting 
tba resignaUon of Mias Ephlln had 
■ M  accepted. Mias Martin will 
■tert with a salary of $1,380.

Third Vacancy FUlad 
‘ ttnea tbs last meeting of the 

reported,
Bertha Kulberg. who had slgn- 

••  a contract to teach physical edu- 
DDtlon In tbs Manchester schoola had 

. IWoalved an ^ e r  to teach In Ham- 
-' 5 5 ' *>86 presented her

yomgnauon pnd in her place Mr. 
lUng recommended the appoint- 

'•jJJtet of Mlae Violet Dickson McRae. 
if f  Dorchester, Majas. She graduated 
. g y *  *•** 8»rgeht School of Physical 
..■dueatlon, Boston. In 1936. During 

1837 she. was eniploj-ed in 
“ UWU work in physical education 

_Hew York atatc' and sines the 
' of the schools in. Danielson 

. she has been In charge of 
deal education there. At present 
Is at a summer camp in New 
npahlre in chrge of land and 

fmtdr aporta.
‘ J*jj8 Kulberg, bad ahe renutined 

Manchester, would have been 
nn a aalary of $1,800. but £he 

teacher wUI be claaeifled as a 
tMcher and wiu start with

- .^ioua countries who are not on 
the active llsrwtll be able to return 
to civilian life."

Prime Minister Chamberlain told 
the House of Commons yesterday 
that 13,000 reservists and 57 reserve 
ships were being called up for duly 
July 81 "In order to obtain the full
est possible advantage from com 
blned fleet and air exerclees In 
August and September."

Training Drins Unprecedented
By that time, imprecedented 

training dtilU of Brit&ln'i larRMt 
peacetime Army will be In full 
swing under a defense program 
^an «!llo r of the Exchequer air 
John Simon disclosed as costing 12,- 
OOp.OOO or about $8,860,000 a day- 
^  total of £730,000,IK)0 for approxi 
mately $8,416,000,000 for the cur
rent year.

T^e Dally Mall also commented 
^  tbe Wg armaments and mobilisa
tion pUn for August and September, 
Mylng that "Britain Is learning that 

prepared for an emergency 
theemergency may never come."

The Times said; •Ths decision of 
ths government U greatly to be wel- 
«jmed. It dchionatratea more clear- 

P^ehaps, than any words or any 
otter single action could the absol
ute readiness of this country for any 

genCy. and It does U In a way 
wnten l i  whollyjunprovocatlv©.** 

y e s  Anwrleaa Sapp^
TT>e SUr In an editorial ex- 

Sul!r^Jn “ >s''Unlted
*  Vi** ••'I* nffreedom" If and when the test 

comas. This was In comment on a

/ "^ ’•■••'̂ “ '■-deslgnste to 
President

™®^velt a disagreement with Con- 
^ 2 ?  “ ’ **■ “ eutrallty leglaUUon

T ^  paper aald that tbe new am-

U nlM  States to mggest what stand 
Americans should »k s .

c«nnot apsak to Amsrt-

llkaly to Imprass them," the oaner 
**’* truth, as Lort 

“  *• Inconcslv- abls that In the vast problems with 
America

should not have a contribution to 
malt©.

•TU fhundstlon. Its history. iu  
constitution, Its record In the lest 

these tell ua what the voles 
o* America must say whan the test 
comas. It may be comparatively 
un m^rtant whether America says 
It Just now." ■'

Better Mutual Oompeebeaalee
Lord l^tblan spoke at a Pilgrims 

® y j'ty  dinner In hti honor He 
M© hoped to Increaie mutual 

mmprehenalon between Britain and 
the United States, which he said 
now was "much better tbsn It used 
t ® ^  5“.* ■***' t’y "® means la achieved,”

Be aald he believed the United 
States could not stand aloof from 
world problems In which Britain la 
Immersed, and added that the Amer
ican public waa of the tame mind.

At the same dinner David Llovd 
George jfcelared that "aa soon aa 
the aggressors realise their run of 
easy profit la at an end they will not 
face risk."

WUIlam P. cmiah

July ,J. In making tta appoint- 
menta to tta board for the new 
term the Governor renamed Mr. 
Qulab aa the Democratic member 
of the*'board, renamed the formier 
Republican .member and replimed 
one of the Democrats by a Republi
can.

Mr. Qulsh, a naUva of Manchester 
and a graduaU from Manchester 
High school, has been an undertaker 
for 33 years. He first engagsd In 
this business In WorCesUr. later re. 
turning to Manchester end during 
the war was assigned to Camp 
Devens, where ha was assigned to 
work preparing bodlea for atilpment 
to their homes during the flue epi
demic: He Is St present a member 
of the Mancheter Board of Police 
Commlaeloners, • serving two years 
ago aa secretary, and last year as 
chairman.

Meany Asserts 
Work on Audit 

Was Accurate
(CoDtiDiied from Page One.)

^ y g n y ie e  AooMted.
of Edward*?***®8^*°?. Edward C. 

Jf- named at the last meet- 
attendance officer, waa re- 

It was accepted as Mr. 
“ “  Stated In bis resignation that 
Otter duUea would not' allow 
to give Ume to achool work, 

toveral appUcarions for 
ipoaltlon. which is paid bn s fee

ITiere waa nb appointment 
t y  bpaH decldl^

***- ming .bould 
[ftother investigation.

TM. Kesaay Beaigiw.
R. Keeney, who with 

■uaqulat, served as a ach^ 
- 3W .  notified Mr. lU-

I ftea tha tima to the aehool work, 
voted at tba.Iaat moating of 

i t d t e p a y a a e h o f t y ^ n  
I voar Inatcad of giifiOO. Dr.

l8 to ba contacted Mr. 
to oao- If ba wlU abeapt tha 
1 ■■ doctor ter all tha 

5**** Bum waa vert- 
MO two. This action waa 

. M  tha Mhool board has al- 
' jratad t9 hDv» two full Htw 
•  rnnt ymr Ingtaad of one 
WM tepteUd that tbo |3,fi00

“War Psyeheale" Bvidanoe
Rome. July 14.-(av-Brttaln-i re

call of 13.000 Naval. Reservists' for 
service during August and Septem
ber was viewed In the Italian press 
today as fresh evidence of Svar 
psychosis."

II Popolo dl Roma, which applied 
these words to tbe Isteit British re
armament move, laid the British 
press w u  attempting to convlnds 
the public that "British armament 
ta l^nclb le" and that thanks to 
Biillah financial resources "sverv 
«e m y  can' already be consMsredr 
beaten In tha armament race which’ 
precedes battle."

n Messaggero . said the BriUsh 
press. In emphasizing the "tntlmlda- 
tory character” of naval measures 
was duplicating the publicity given 
the British Air Force flight over 
France Wednesday.

Borgnaes, who waa one ’̂ bf several 
accountants ths company sent 
hers, and also read such portions 
of the report that he hlmeelf pre- 
pared.

Meany UsUfled that; all of the 
corrections he made were dealgned 
to make the report clearer and 
more accurate and tha portion of 
the report ha prepared himself ac
curately repreeanted tbe subject 
matter.

I Accused Bnonnwi Aooiiaar
The accused became tta accuser 

In tile Waterbury conspiracy trial 
when Kingsley charged Prosecutor 
Hugh M. Alcorn with arresting him 
and two of bla partners In a New 
York auditing firm for the sole rea
son that one of their employes be 
came s fugitive,

Enoch Borgnaes, one of several 
accountants sent here to work for 
the city by the George H. Kingsley 
Company, disappeared over a year
ago during a grand Jury InvMUga 
tlon of .Waterbury —  ‘----- B^klre and la
stm misting. A warrant haa been 
Issued for bla arrest.

Kingsley spent nearly a full 'day 
on the witness stand yesterday and 
angrily denounced the state's 
charges as "Bunk 

While being cross-examined 
Kingsley burst out with an Impaa- 
sloned harangue which Alcorn al
lowed him to finish without Inter
ruption.

Tried to Cooperate 
"We tried to cooperate with you, 

Kingsley said. "We offered you 
everything we had. But sUU be- 
ekuso Borgnaes left you aald that I 
w-lll regret It, and Meany and Mur
ray will regret It. That la aM tta 
xtory In this case. I bayehU beard 
.anything yet to make it otherwise 

"I am Just aa positive as I  sit 
here. >-ou would not have Meany, 
Murray or. me In this ease If Borg- 
nses was here, end I don't think 
there Is any reason why Borgnaes 
shouldn’t be here Nccept hla health.

■ f a

Health and Wealth
m r k  s t o r e
20 f Co r e n c e  s t r e e t TEL. S4SS

C u t lo o s e ,  U d y  a n d  t r e a t  y o u r s e l f  t o  s o m e  lu x -  

“ T *  n o w —a n d  k n o c k  h is  e y e s  o n t  w ith
w m e t h in ^  s u p e rK ie l ic io u s  a t th e  v e r y  n e x t  
d in n e rs  ^ v

Oar Rome Made German and American ̂ tv la  Bo-

Stwi/” D***®!®"* Si
Q U A L i r r  ^  A N D  O E N U IN B

O P E N  A L L . D A Y  W E D W E SD AYg A N D  8U N |)AYS .

were broken and a parted cable 
dragged at mm  end. A crew of 
workers today attacked the Job of 
rea r in g  the cylindrical lift.

Beginning et daybreak yeaterdi 
tha delicate, but ponderous, taa^of 
lifting tta submersible proceeded 
slowly. The flooded atertv'^which 
bolds tba bodies of tha deed, had to 
ba tugged for hours bafora It broke 
awray from the sucking mud.

Tha work progrCaaed steadily, 
however, until eurfaee signs Indi
cated ths Squalus was stupended 85 
fast above the bottom, 169 below tbe 
surface, aocqfdlng to plan, an4 
ready for a ahoreward tow.

A ^  then aomethlng wrent wrong. 
Aasoctated Preaa obaerveri at ths 

scene told of a wild flurry which oc 
currad with all the suddenness and 
honor of a dynamite blast. Two 
big lifting pontoons roomed to the 
surface, the bow of the submarine 
between them. Twenty feet of the 
sub'i nose pointed straight at the 
eky.

Whaleboats Almost Eagnlted
Two of the Falcon's whaleboats, 

carrying 10 men apiece and assign 
sd to tha task of. racing to tbs bow 
pontoon to close valves as soon as 
It appeared, were almost engulfed 

the wildly whipping bow aent 
water spouting.

"Go back, go back.”  cams the 
horrified cries from the Falcon's 
deck as a geyser 30 feet In diameter 
erupted not 40 feet from ths 36- 
foot boats.

Skillful numsuverlng, spiced with 
pure luck, enabled the men to get 
safely out of harm's way.

And then, Just as suddenly aa tt 
had appeared, the bow of the 390- 
foot lubroarine disappeared beneath 
tbe surface. Four of the seven big 
pontoons remained on the water. Ob
viously sheered from the lines which 
had held them to the Squalus, twro 
of them spouting wstsr.

The salvage crew, including eome 
of the 83 men rescued from tbe 
Squalus the day after ahe plunged 
to tragedy off the Isles of Shoala. 
waa so disheartened by tbe fallurO 
of the lifting effort, that an officer 
—one of the 88 aunrlvora—wept aa 
ha announced it.

and atonea were huflad but no wln- 
dowa were broken.

ffomai- demonatrators naar the 
gatea toased bannera ovtr tba sralls. 
Theae bora such slogans as, I'Bomb 
Britain, Enemy of .Justice and Hu* 
m anl^' and "No Compromlae In 
tha ■l>)kyo Parle/,* tbe Utter re
ferring to forthcoming talka to aet* 
tla tbe Brttish-Japanesa dispute at 
Tlantaln.

OMiMlde 
Today^ mar 

wlta..«ff Invtl

WMh lavttatlOD 
manlfesUtlons coincided 
InvtUtion from Foreign 

Mlnleter HacHlro ArtU to tbe Brtt- 
leh ambassador. Sir Robert Leslie 
Cralgle, to discuss the order of buri- 
ness for an lmpendln|f conference to 
settle’The Tientsin controversy.

The conference probably trill -start 
tomorrow. The mechanics of the 
parley were still obscure.

It was reported there would be no 
general assembly of the delegates 
w  that Arita and Cralgle would 
deal directly on general problems 
after which Sotomatsu KoU, Fur- 
elgn Office expert, and MaJ. O. A. 
Herbert, British consul at Tientsin, 
wrould attempt to put any general 
agreement Into concrete terms ap
plying to Tlenuin. 3S,

Tha British embassy had 4iot been 
Informed of this plan and would not 
■ay whether It would be acceptable.

(The British have Insisted upon 
confining the discussion to the fric
tion at Tientsin, which arose from 
Britlib refusd ^  surrender four 
Chinese accueW ' of terrorism and 
Japanese ratalUtion In tbe form of 

blockade of the britlsh and French 
concessions. The Japanese wranted 
the conference to deal with the 
broader Issues of British "anti- 
Jkpanism" and asslsUnce to the 
Central Chinese government.)

Awaiting Arrival 
Of Federal Men

(Contlnoed from Page One.)

R e a d  T h e  H e r a ld  A d r s .

eral Frank Murphy at Washington 
for an Investigation, charged Chand
ler with keeping troops here to I 
exact vengeance" because the C. I. 

O. supported Senator Barkley 
against Chandler In last summer’s | 
senatorial primary.

The govqriior, replying from 
Frankfort, characterized the charge | 
as "ridiculous, absurd and absolutoly 
untrue," and said LeWla had caused 
local officers of the C. I. O.-Unlted 
Mine Workers to make speeches 
Sunday "calculated to incite 
riot."

Roffmen Attacks Lewie.
Hoffman Joined In from Wash- ]

n jt
ONLY

p i w  (o r d lb e e r d  < te c  flrem  e  e o n  o f

T R I P i l - C R I A M E D

•  Here’s MM o f ths handiest knives you could j 
***^. *® J ^ f  kitchsn. And hon’t your chance^

toft as a girt.Tako a look at it—isn’t 
I Over 12 inches long'with 8-inch blade of 1 
anadaloy,” a special new improved steel 

It mves a tougher blade with a sharper> longcr-last- 
odge. And it’s cknmium-pltui. . ̂

rpoae knifa 
top o f any

ir a beau: 
genuine *' 
riiat
ing

AU you do to get this wonderful all>| 
is to mail us the cardboard dire fiom tl 
sine can o f Spry, plua only 2Sd in coin.

R m m  3  EXTRA A d v on H igM  
w H h  Spry«  m J  Spiry onlyl

Spry cream faater. Spry atayt fresh leiqtr. Spty it 
purer- And ea/y Sjpiy gives you all tkrt* of thass big 
advantagesl For Spry.it mads by aa egclutive pat* 
anted procres that no Other thottenmg caa uae.

la W M w s
WMarntr

^ c e  you t ^  Spry and ace for youridf how Maooth
; is—how easily it mixes—whit extraand creamy it i

deUciaua cakaa. paitry ami fried foods you gat dm . 
Spry way—and so digestibla  ̂ too—you bet youli 
keep 00 using Spry for ntry thoitefiing netdl

That’s adiy ire can siTord tq make this aousing of* 
fer—just to toduce you to try Spry. Get a can today
andeond for your hand tooM, alLparpore kaifSa Thoy’u 
go Gka hot cakes, to hurry. . .  hurry. . .  HURRY.

iCtlP-MAH rOOAYl
I'A V TITJIN N Y . gas I. New Yack O v

sieM< la es*iie6 Ae eesteewd * e  ka* *e sw el
alasreie.PlwMem|-NaAeMa4MPBi|aMKMfc.

i ^lv*»***.***— ***p**»...*^^

f

a statamaot Mat “ Ms 
I of

lagtos saith 
major aliare of. respocNIblUtr" sraa 
Lawor^ aiMt that tha fatal ahootlag 
of aalaar Dock Oakhren sraa becaiNe 
"ha attempted to follow the decree 
of Lewie {that no aha In. Harlan 
county, klfould wrork imtil he bad 
Joined .the United MlneWorkere of 
America.”   ̂ \

Attorney Ocneral Murphy held bis 
o Justlea Dhpart-dedalon to scad two ________

ment agents here was reached*at a 
conferenea svith Labor Department 
offlclaU before receipt, of Lesrlc' 
requeet ter Federal Intenrcntton.

Local Man Hurt 
In Hartford Fall

Frank Monka, 31. of 66H Birch 
street euffered Injuries to hla shoul
der Thursday morning when ba fell 
from the roof of a one-story build
ing under construction at the Pratt 
and Whitney plant In C3iartar Oak 
Park. Hartford.

Monka fell about 39 feet from the

\  \
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roof tq 'Ms concrete ' floor svhen 
equipment separated from .the 

eauamg him to Icae bla bal
ance. Laa Oalna, 34. of 100 Walnut 
street Hartford sraa burned.4Bchen a 
bucket of tar srhlch sraa beiiv pour- 
etroo Uw roof by roofers apattereii 
over him as It struck the ground 
when the bolat gave way.

Monka and Oalna were given first 
tiid treatment by poUeeman Dl- 
Chcclo after wrhlch they were taken 
to St Francis hoapitai. - Monka 
has. been discharged and aant to hii 
home.

Amcndntent May Deprive 
2j8̂  States of Federal Aid'I m .

A
-Washington, July 14—i;P)— The gage Insurance monthly benefits

f a

Homa Dreatcd Chickens tor BroiHng, Fry
ing or Routing, <2 O  
®b- 4v 
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken u lad ,

7 9 e ' “ "  2 ' "  $ 1 . 5 0
Fresh Cut Up Pulletiip O f t # *

C O Lb  CUT SPECIALS  
Grote & Weigel Frankfurts, Livcrwnrtt. 
Bologna, Minced Ham, A A  —
I b . ...................  ............... A 7 C
Spiced Ham, Imported, A A  
machine diced, Ib...................... a W C

Lamb Legs, 1939 Spring Lamb, A A  —
lb. ..............  ........................  i f a W C
Lamb Fores, boned and rolled
if you wish, Ib...............................  1 #  C

A  DELICIOUS COM BINATION . . ' 
L IV E R  A N D  BACPN  

Tender C a lvn ’ Liver, Weatern,^^^ 3 5  C

Fancy Sugar Cared Bacofif ' )  e% |te
machine sliced, lb.............. ...........A O Q
Bacon in the Piece, O O  ' 
lb, daslw

FOR A NICE M EAT LO A F  
Freshly (Ground Hamburg, A  C
Ib..............  ...................... . J L D C

. Chuck Beef Ground,

Lower Round Ground, 7  C
l b . .................................  ............3  D C
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground A O a .  
for a Jxmf, 25c lb. 2  pounds.... a 7 C  
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, M  jP*
Wrapped in Bacon, Ib....................i u D C
Home Made Sanuge Meat,  ̂ A  |P 
19c Ib. 2 pounds........ ..........D D C

PRIM E CORN-FED BEEF  
Bonelen Rolled Oven R out Beef, 4% A . .
Extra Fancy, lb......... ...................
Prime Rib R ou t Beef, boned and rolled

................: 2 5 c - 2 9 c

TRY OUR SUGAR  CURED CORNED  
B E C F  —  SPEC IAL  FOR SATUR D AY  

Lran Rib Corned Beef, M A
lb.........  ........... . l U C
Sirloin FluUc Corned Beef, whole, A ’O  _
i b . . . . . . T . . ................................2 3 c .
Fancy Boneleu Brisket or Chnek Piecu  
to slice cold, O O  
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d w 4.

SATUR D AY  SMOKED M EAT  SPEC IALS  
First Prize Boneless, Tenderized A  AT-
Ham in Piece, lb./...................... . D O C
Smoked Shonl44rt, abort ahank, ■  A  —
Ib, , , a a , , ■ , • • • • , • , ,  a WZ

- Daisy Hams, Extra Fancy, 7 7 a !  
lb. e^F^w^W

.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r i l l  ' ' •

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Golden W ax Bcant, fresh pidied, A -
S 'q u a r t s ....................................... I D C
Native Beets or Carrots, ■  A
3 bunches tor ...........................  1 w C
Fresh Telephone Peas, well filled, 2  A .  
2  quarts , , , . . . . . . .  a

' '>< ■■ ." . 1

SfiUd, Ripe Tomatoes, I O ax 
2  Iba. B
Fancy Elberta Pcuhes, I O ax 
2  lbs. . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Native Bhwberriet Red Raspberrlu  
Fancy Large Plums WatenaehMW

A T  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans, / h  |* 
quart .......... ..................... / . . .  I D C

Coffm Ring*, angar frotted, A  C  
14c uch . 2  for .........................  2 D C

Strawljcrry, Blueberry and Puch  A  A  
Pies, Fresh Fruit, c u b ..............a D C

Fancy Layer Cakes,a choice of 
Irlugt, each Are j,

Blaeberry Cnpfaiea, 7 7 # x

Home Made White Bread, jjj*
fie loaf. 3 loavM f o r ..................^ D C
Frankfurt or Sandwich Rolls, ^  _  
dozen
Home Made Salads —  Potato, CamMge^ 
Macaroni. Yonr choice, 15c Ib. A A ^ '  
2  pounds . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ^ax

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WISE SHOPPERS' SALE
BUTTER AND CHEESE 

Fairmont Creamery,
3 lh& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Land OTAhee,
3 Ib^
Cream Cheeee, Bulh,
Î E ' . . . . . I . * . . . . . .  »*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KrafPe Cheese,
3-lb. wood hex ..................................
Cream Cheeee, (Phlkuiriphla)
3 Pkgfc ' . . . . . .

flwaaadowa Cake Fleur,
teeth .................... ...................... .-f..
Oeufeetleiier's Sugar or Biwwa Sugar,

-1-lb. pkg. .........................................
Baker's Cheeelate,

eahe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

U m . caq . . . . . . . V.
TMTa Mixes, Otagar-I

0«M  Bieflnl n ew . 
S-lte hag ............

I os Dovn Feed,

SEEDNEB’S BIATONNAISE 
Plat15c

Jar 43c
pint Me

25c
French PreaMsg,

2 5 ce e a e e a u e u a • e e e e

OCR 8TOBE8 COFFEE — TBY R  ICED!
Orauafl A « IteMrel
3 tea. . . . • 4 . . . r . - , e 3 & C
2?  ®y tewte Oiaaga rahsa j j l i u t
w at try IMs tan Iri fl aeaa hereet, -----

.3  terga I *«a«*eaaae 2 9 ^

IBS hi I 11c

SUead Plaeappla. R. 8.,
tergeat eaa ....................................
Appleaaaoe,-R. A  Fancy, No. 3 cans.
3 fo r ...... .......................................
Pineapple Jnlee, B. S.. No. 3 «—«,
* t e r .................................................
Prune Jnice, 4  S., Pare.
Vrert Itorite .....................................
Frnlt CocktaU. B. 8.,
«,tergpelcaiu............................
Peaekea, Siloed or Halves, (Brewale), 
tergee* caa ....................................

N. B. C. Excefl Seda Craekera,
l*Hapkg. 8c. 3-lb. pkg.......................
N. B. C. Exeell Qraham Ciaclnc%
1-lh. pkg. 16c. t-lbL pkg ....................
N. a  C. Uaeeda Orakam Oraekaca,
1-lb. pk g ........
Fancy Fteki MlxM O o e l^ '

Bngfo Brand hoik, Condeued,

Ftekaa, a  S., Lnrgo,
-*-• • * n̂  4

I t e v p k n - ....................
Fnrd Lard, Armour'a Star, 
3 Ike, . . . ̂ ***ee«e*»e««eae«.a.>

Mhcntlea, DeUdons'Wllh INflk or Creap4̂  dfliR 
and Bananae, 3 l a ^  pliga............2 1 C

Tiie Mancheaiter 
Public Market
SefectechSpecials Fo r Saturday

Bcyal Scarlat er Sremwoet,

■uaet Mixed PlcUea,
qaart ....................

BEVIEBAOIH
> a • e a * • a 25c

ColUasi also AO Ftarena
(Caateata) t  lareo a-***—

Phone Service — » . 4 8 : 1 5

Service.
K M. 4 Wires 
Dial 5137. \

tienate,' approving legislation de 
alghad to overhaul the nation's vast 
aocial security pjxigram, sent to tbe 
House today an amendment which 
might deprive 38 states of Federal 
money for old age' assistance after 
Jan. 1, 1841.
, Houaa*M>proved revialons to lib- 
erallaa the Social Security law were 
adopted by the Senate 57 to 8 last 
night, but not until after two highly 
controversial provisions had been 
Inaerted.

The first wrould reqlilre itates -to 
put up $10 a month for each-, bene
ficiary of old age ^slstance start
ing to 1841. Twenty-eight states 
now are contributing less than this 
sum. I f  the amendment finally is 
enacted, they Wrould have to change 
their lawrs to, obtain federal grants.

Tha second would require the gov
ernment to match state old age 
asslatance/funds $3 for $1 up to a 
total hMiaion of $15 a month.

Sunlnram $35 Pension.
Together, the proposals would 

provtoe a minimum pension of $25 
moiithly for the needy , aged, be
cause a $10 state contribution would 

: „bmig a $15 federal grant.
'■/’nxe House waa expected to send 
dhe, amendments to a Joint commit
tee which wrlll try to adjust differ
ences between the House and Sen
ate bills.

Tbe old age assistance program 
is distinct from the contributory old 
ege insurance system. The former 
Is for needy persons and require* 
DO contribution by workers, while 
the latter Is based on payroll taxes 
paid by employes and their em
ployers.

'The Senate rejected, one plan to 
give the needy aged a $80 Federal 
penalon aaeh month and another to 
provide a $40 Federal pension.

Beyood Its twro major changes in 
old age asalstance, the Senate gen
erally accepted the House-approved 
revisions of the Igw.

To UberaUze Bcnallta.
They are designed to liberalize 

benefit! under the old age Insurance 
system and to encourage business 

"freasing" payroll taxes at theiri by ‘ -  -I  present level for three years.
.V The leglaiatlon would begin old

Midwest Gets 
Heat Relief

M b m  o f  C o o l  A i r  M o v in g  
O v e r  M o t t  o f  A r e a  

H a l t s  H o t  W a v e .

B f  Thfl Aitflodatad P rcM
A  maso cd cool air movad ovsf 

nest et tha mlddla wast today, 
bringing reliaf tpom tliiwe days of 
ssarlng bant that was hlateed tor 
at laapt 10 daaths and eausad many 
proatratloBs.
’ lh a  m a t  esatn l stataa bore tbs 
tetmt et tha bsat wavs although 
tampormtuna hi tha high algtatles 
ware rsportad from widely sretter-

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PBpCflS

sd portkma of the nation, 
'nw mereurymapeury  climbed to tha 100 

degna nark or beyond in. nilapls, 
Missouri, .Nebraska, lowra 

and Indiana la tbe grain belt. Art' 
BpOa la tha southwest and Utah 
and Waahlngtoa In tha wrast.

Tama, Aria., Hottest S|wt 
Tuma, Aria., bad tha unenviable 

dlstlnctloo of briag the botteat 
known spot In tbe nntlon yester* 
day. Tba tomparmture reached US, 
a dagrea higher than at Phoenix 
wdtara tbe nereury stayed above 80 
for n o n  than 130 hours.

Lack et rain and oontinuod boat 
threatsBOd destruction to cattle 
rapgw in the southwest Water 
vrita hauled from newdy drilled 
walls oad suppleniaotal feodiag of 
Uvaatoek was required In Ariaona 
where drought' conditions were tba 
WOTt la 11 yearn. Only .04 tneh 
o f rain fan In June, reducing by 00 
par eaat tha acre fast of water Im-
pouadad by dome «a  Salt rivar, 
Ariaona’a filffaal raelanatloa proj*
act

Heat (tea tha ware npertcAJrem 
tba ftfllowlBf stataa:

Wls(xauia 3, Mlehlgaa 3, Iowa 3, 
Xadteas, Kanaaa, IUIboIs and Ohio,

-  Teatard» -was tbs hottaot July 
an record ter Chicago whore tha 
Kereuiy touehad 07. tt was M  .at 
Dstrolt whore two daatha were ro- 
corded, and 04 at MUwaukea, both
blfflui tot Um  mmob. 

WRHtJether foracaotern promlaed no 
.laUef today ter Kansaa which has 
aakad in 100*plus iamparatuns. 
waa 111 at flwaa yaatarday, 100 
minpobuK, 107 at El Dorado, 
Empwia, Rays mad Chanuta, 
and 100 at. many, other communl-

BprinBpriagflald, HL, had 101 for tba 
nark et tba year. Nabcas- 

tanparatures axcaaded tha «  
nark ter tba third conaaeuttva 

day. fleotta Bltdf reported 104, 
Onaha 100.

Tba Woothar Bureau n id  eoolar 
waather would ovarapraad tha Ohio 
vaUay and tha lowar lake rogiaa 
today and tonight, and tbo MiddM 
AUonttc and North AtlanUe etataa 
tonight aad tomorrow. '

Jap© Ban American 

Chonu G irl Group

Tokohanu^ July > 14—OF)—flixty- 
tkraa dwrua giris, mhstly AsMtl* 
aoaa, wara farced to sail ter Hono
lulu today with the proajwct et 
■paiuWag at Inast ataa dan  on tba 
epea dseka. Thoy had aalthar tick* 
ate nor eablas.

Tha girls, mombara of a troujA 
touring tha Orlsat. f agrivod yaator*
day OB th»-llaer<Bmpree6 o f Japoa 
4o fulfill boifidaga Ih Japan.

But tha poUoa muld not pamit 
tha gltls to eone ashore, giving a 
v«riaty et reaaons. tpehidlag tha as- 
Mrtten that thoy teclMd su f̂ld eat

Henry D. Wikaly afid 
bowlta, both of New Havea, night
hava fraetuied slridla. 
_Watarbni7 —Tha C ity . 

les votad/i
I7A00 to

Board of 
appoaprtatien of 
on audit of the 
ooUaetcr'a .elBoa 

by Oriflonhagen and Asopetataa 
which repertad a iOi'vtafa of at 
least OSJXIO had bosn teund. No 
civil or criminal acuen hoa bean la- 
odtutad.

Waterbury lohn nyna, T, suflsr* 
sd scccnd dsgnc burns on Ids anas 
aad Isfs wbai bs cUnbod Into a bon 
et hot oshsa aad fan white trytnB 
tdgatout 

Wat<atoibuty-fThc Rev? Cbartao W. 
nan, 00, pastor at f it  fkaaels

Xavter Romoa Chthoae church and 
fom or paator of two other chuichca 

dfid audiMfBf dwd liiddeDly ftt Umi filmreb 
rcetoiy. Funeral aarvlcaa. to ba at* 
tandad by Bishop Maurieo F. Me* 
AuUffa and a largo detagatten of 
^teatq wU bs hm  Monday an

t Raitterd — Gomraar Boldwtai 
naiaad tba paraednM o f «  stata board 
which win aupanrlsa dano, dlkao and
rnirvotra, a aow agency cipatad by 

Ammlily. Tha ^the teat genaral 
pointees, each holdihg a prnfenlon* 
ai aaglaasr'a Hcense, are: WUHan 
H. CadwaU of Naw^rilala. to serve 

year; WUlam MoXensto et 
WclUngfoid, two years; fib^ard B. 
Palmar of Norwich, three yean; 
Ctersaos M. Blair o f Now Haven, 
four yaarA aad Joaaph W. Conn at 
Oreanwtrii, five yeaia. 

Bouthtaigte»-*Dapoalton ■of 
Mod Ftaatavllte Natleaal - 1 

eamo forward slowly to claim pay* 
neats fron the fedaral r

tbs

ron the fedaral DrexMlt la- 
Oorpornttoa wbMr taouied 

Mta n  tbo taatlbitlog .up toan dqmtts I 
$0,000. GociMratiaa 
. jmaata for tba day Tburaday 
onouatad to lOOAOSlS o f tbo total 
of alpprooclnatriy 0411,000 It In 

« tM  win bo pM .
New Fairtteld fitata poMea aba** 

donod thoir aoareb ter a  body whidi 
.atartad oftar a man'a ovonhig elethaa 
wore teuad on a rack near flqnaats 
pond with tbo eonnont that “tt 
teoks Uka a Joke."

Will Us^M achines' 
To Elect Officera

1940 Instead of 1042, and x’ould pro
vide supplementary benefits for 
Bgcc, wlvei, widows and dependent 
children

For example, a miarried man re
ceiving an average of $100 a mOntt 
for 30' years and retiring at 69 
would receive $48.79 a month If hU 
wife also were .65. He would get 
$42.50 under the present law. 
alngl- man' with the eame wage 
record, however, would receive only 
$32.50 Compared with $42.50 under 
the present law.

The law now provides that tl 
widow of a man who had contrib
uted to the old age Ins .ance fund 
would receive 34 per cent of hla 
eaminga in a lump sum payment. 
Under the pending amendments, she 
would receive three-fourths of the 
monthly benefit to which he would 
have been entitled at retirement, 
plus one half of the same benefit 
lor each child under 16.

More For Crippled Ohlldrea 
The legislation would InC'Ci 

federal ̂ o'utlays for crippled chil
dren, public welfare and public 
health benefits and make It easier 
for states to match Federal funds: 

Under the present law, Feqaral 
contributlona for pehsioos for'the 
needy aged equal those of the states 
up to a maximum of $30 monthly. 
Both House and Senate raised this 
limit to $40. and under the $3-for* 
$1 plan of the Senate for the flrat 
$15, the Federal government would 
provide $22.50 and the state $17.50 
on a $40 pension.

Tbe $10 state minimum adopted 
by the eenate would require the 
following 28 states, 'no|v providing 
leas, to Increase their outlays by 
1841 or cease receiving Federal 
funds; Oklahoma, Kansas, New Jer
sey, Rhode Island, lUinola, Missouri, 
Maryland, North Dakota, Nebraska, 
Michigan, Indiana, Vermont, Texas, 
Florida, West Virginia, Tennessee, 
New Mexico, Delaware, Louisiana, 
Virginia. Alabama, North Carolina, 
Georgia, Kentucky, South Carolina, 
Mississippi,-Arkansas and Iowa.

Kanaaa a ty , >uly 14—(;f)—Busl- 
nesa-Uke In everything, delegates, to 
the National Federatlra of Buslneaa

and profeaslonal Woman’s Cluba 
oonventlon ballot tor oneera on five
antomaUe voting maeblnas today. 

Tba maehinaa record the b^ala

ftinde to support themselves .while 
in Japan.

Meanwhile the liner’s aceommo 
datlons were taken up and tba po
lice refus^ -to^'^eri^t the girls fo 
wait for uolher boat. 
-'The'sltfoutm will be further com
plicated for ttem at Honolulu be
cause some ara of Australian and 
BriUsh nationality and lack visas to 
enter United ttatea territory.

Wast Hartford — OonnactlcurB 
sporting fraternity, sports writers, 
aUilstss qad ethsra tetsrestsd 
sports, paid final raspsets today to 
"Bert" Keane, veteran sports editor 
of the Hartford Courant who,died 
Tuesday night at tha age of 51. to 
many wished to attend ths funeral 
that rtana to hold tha serviess at a 
Hartford undartaUiyr parlor w 
ehangsd and the funeral waa bald 
from tha Wee/t Hartford Ooagrega* 
Uonal church.

Hartford—The tUta Health Da* 
partmsnt annouBcsd that ths nnm- 
bar wlshlag to taka axamlnatlOM 
for first-year oparatacF aad ragls- 
teredTiaIrdrsasan* aad ceom6tlclaaF 
Ucausaa 878—waa too groat to to 
aceowmodatad in tba ball oC tbs 
Houaa ot Raprasentatlvaa at d 
slttlag aad that tba taato wohld to 
given Monday aad Tureday.

Winstad—Tbiae of tha 35 OOO 
youths tnjurad early Thursday 
morning whan a truck from Camp 
White, Rlvartoa, ovarturnsd aai 
tha camp were reported atlU la 
erttleal oondlUoa at the titriiflsld 
county bospttaL AoUMrittas a 
WaUacs T. Oooka o f fitaiaford aad

for all caadldatos,' making It pos
sible to snnouaee tbs results shortly 
after the polls clbsa (8 p.m. e.s.t.).

The Executive Board also will an
nounce ths sits for the 1841 convsn- 
Ubn, sought by New York. Bostoa,

Cleveland. Milwaukee, Fort -Worth 
and Los Ahgatss.

l^dldataa for praridaet ara Mra 
Rosa 11 Cunnlagbam., Invastmaat 
oonsultaat Das / Moliias,,  and Dr. 
Minafs L. Maffstt, gynaeologtat aad
surgeon, Dallas. Mrs. Cttmlnghsm 
is first, vice praaldeat and 
fatt asooad rtca praatdsat.

I ' f - i

And SELF SERVE GROCERIES
“ W H E R E  T H R I F T Y  S H O P P E R  S  S H O P ”

8 5 5  M A I N  S T R E E T  R U B I N O W  B U I L D I N G

W EEK-END SPECIALS
F A N C Y  —

FOWL
le lb.

STBBfi b e e f : :
SM O KED  .

HAJiS
e lb.

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

ROASTING
P O R K

Ib .

1 LAMB 
ROLLS
11 7 c ' . b .

BU LK-FED

/

C E N T E R  C U T

V O R K .

C H O P S

2 3 * fo -

1 S T R IP

BACON
1 5 *

S PR IN G

^2 5 '

S L IC E D

bac6n

1 SALT 
PORK
S* fo -  'v p t - i o A r

EGQj
1 9 *

B O IL E D
HAM lb.

«  lb.

in c E D
HAM lb.

Grapefruit Juice “ ^ ^ M u f t a r d

10*
Fresh Sdlfine Crackers

1 1  "O 2-lb. box

E V A P O R A T E D

MILK

suerei p i n t a p p l e

1  s*5

Fresh Peonuf Butter

J  l - lb .  j a r

B Itxw d lE oB fii

COFFEE

lb.

Cutter Box Woxed Pdper

“ 3 '  '

45 F t

SALADA TEA
a s s ' . . . . . . . .  17e

, 3 3 ^
•••••••

Libby**

CORNED BEEF

iO  < t n

PauloHs F o ^r Napkins

, :  2  & 9 *

2 b 21.
ColorfB l N ap U a  F t m !  *

S U N X B t  0|iLfa6B8

CU CU M BBBE;

4  ^

Fraakfart, Sandwidi aad 
T Pfirfctr Ho b h  S oIIb

CR.

B A N A N A S

f a  lb.

8 0 M 8 B

$ ,• "  1 0 *

OVALTINE ,
S f "  ' " 3 3 e

. S O a a

S B — A f a s a R B

€ A N T A L 0 U P fa

I
Cfiffa* B iags  aad 

C taaib  CaiMfi

G R E E N  s f a  W A X . B B A N B  

W M te  SMeMI « r

l O f i ^ q a  j| 2  f o '  . 1 5 *

X .

ataihi

X
iea$6ns

E verybod y  Saves A t

EVEll^ODt^
R f  ,4 l n  i r ' i F * r  t

O B R  c l e r k s  ^ a i t  o n  Y o u    ............ ........ :V . __________ _. .  . . . .  . 1  , |

O U R  T R U C K S  m a k e  Y O U R  D E L I V E R I E S ................. ....................................;H

O I R  W U C E S  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y ........................ .. .....  ......................; , .

O U R  Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  G I V E S  Y O U  S A T I S F A C T I O N  . .  .  ^

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  C A L L U S I  - D I A L  S t

O R A N G E S  
2 5 . fo r 2 5 c

ladtaa jfib^.

POTATOCS
Flaa, M ay

LEMONS
39e p e c k .5  fo r 10c

3  fo r 10c
TOMATOES

■m ImI  o« Aboak/~

2  l b t . ^ c

r

MILK can 6c i  (xxxx) L pkg. 6c1

Ffiiiiiy C u cu m b e rs  
|Hotive~ Sqiitish ^ 

C a rro ts  o r Boots 
W a x  o r  G reon Beans

■y

■s.-
S f o r l l  
3 fo f1 (  

3  b u n e h e tl!

-C|M,

PEAS
A  q ts. 2 5  c

Jell-0 or Royal Gelotin 
Friend's Beans, Largest, 2 irans: 
Green Glont Peas, Lge*, 2 cans

V lU a v  '

Tollst' Tissue

6 Tolls 25 c

tidy Teo i*ib.pkg.:

T O W I L $ > ^ ,
■V'

RIe Filling (Good Luck), 3 pkgs. 25c 
Junket (Ice Cr* Few.) 3 pkgs. 25c 
Midcodee Box Freexe) 3 coils 25c 
Staley's Cube Starch 3 pkgs. 25c 
WyondoHe Cleonser 3 cons 25c

19cilk
8 P B C IA L !, i 
B laqak k o r  SeflBaUk

CAKE FLOUR

^  25eP fich fif*

dXYD O Ler _
RINSO I  P E A C H

2 lag 35c I 3 lbs.25e
A4oxwel1 HoiiseColSBe ikeon  ̂
Kellogfl's ̂ 1-Bran Lgst« pkg. 1

^ \ A ^ 2e»nen 
iSRuk Big.. 7 9 c  I^ B o g g 's  Com Flakes

■ Jumbo box K
L o tg ib  i ______ _ _

B IN G  c h e r r i e s
15c lb . I  M E L O N S  3  fo r 2 5 l

5c lb .

\

5 c d e x .

PLUA4S

1c each

Fruit Cocktail, In f .  2 i's  ISN
Peochss, Igst. 2 fs  15c
Poors, 1gsts2i's 15e
Fiiliopple,lgst.2}'s 19c
Sauerkraut, Igst. 2 jr's 2fo r15t
Beets, lgst>2i's 2forT9ef
Tomotoesr Igst. 2 i's  2for19e
Fork ohd Beans, Igst. 2 is , 3 for 25c 
S p ilth , Igst. 2 i's  2 for 25e

i ^ l g t t . ^ ' s  X ^ 2 f 6 r l 9 e

‘ ‘ •M$a*3-Afiar’  I  Oa$.a LasaEy f a M y  Olab f t o a i r k M i

FR UIT STRUTS . baf.Se
■t , lha ! ^CAROON$lb7l9c

G fd  B L o f f i l f  Oifih r k « * t
W H k

Ass't. Cookies
2 lb 3 :2 S e

S tr ic tly  F n U i;L e e a ].  
P d b t

EGGS -
2 5 c  d o z .

Celsiy Hsdrts, 3 ond 4 tO inineh, |( 
Motive Cobboge V lgeJi||ad 
New Crap Apples j: j  Ibs7

lb. 11Seedless Grapss 
H ^ v e  Tomatoes



Daily Radio Progirams

wnc
BNMleMtlai B«r»fcn 

. Bwtfori, Ooam.
W. I*M  a. O. *«.* M. 
«  Dajrllght tevlag TIom

r r t^ y . tw ij 14

^.£00—Backatagc 
r la S —BUUm Dal

Caateni Htaateid T im «

K« W ife
___  _____ Dallaa

' 4 !M —Vie aod Sade 
' 4:44—Hldatream 
• S.’OO—The OWeira 
S35—Buck Rogrre 

j/4:10—Billy and Betty 
4:45—Little Orphan Annie

, 4:00—J9dwa and Weather 
4:15—Baaeball gcorea- -Racing. Re

■Oita—Bob Steele 
4ji0—The Oaucha’e — Vincent 
' Borey'a Hkiaemble.
4:45—Lowell Tbomaa 
,7rt)l>—Fred Waring In Pleaaure 

TUne
7:15—Program from New York 
7:40—iQalde of Sporta with Jack 

•tavena
7:45—Angler'i Nawareel 
4:40—Lucille Mannera wUh Frank 
' Black'a Orcbeatra 
4:00—Walti Time 
;4:l(f—Death Valley Daya 

, 10KM>—Ouy Lombardo'a Orcbeatra 
vM^SO—Jan Savttt'a Orcbeatra ) 
[^IrOOr-Newa and Weather / 

HUB—̂ m m y Doraey'a Orcbeatra 
11:40—Rtcbard HImter'a orcbeatra 
14KM—Bunny Berrlgan'a orchestra 
14:40—Blue Barron’i  Orcbeatra 
■1:46—News 

a, m.—silent

New York, July 
. and hla wife who do not neceaaar*
: lly agree im the subject to be d -- 
I cuaaed, "Can There Be Neutrality,". 
j are to attend the next broadcaat of 
I the CBS People’s Plalforin, now a I Wednesday evening feature.
I They are Mr. and Mra. H. V.
I Kaltenbom. She is thd former I 
Barpneaa Von Nordenflypht. To 
,complete the panel of four will be 
Rep. Hainllton Fish of New York 
ami Mmr! Julia Cantacuaene of | 
Washington, author and lecturer.

Toinorraw*B Program
.'4. as.
44IO-4toveUle 
4:40—Sunrise Special 
,-7.’0O—Morning Watch 
4:40—News and Weather 
•>15—Hi Boys 
'4:40—Radio Baaaar 
5d)0—Rambling Cowboys 
4:15—Norman. Cloutier's Orchwtra 
4:45—Crackerjacks 
MKIO-Ttae Wise Man 
10:15—No School Today 
10:40— Florence .. Hale's . . Radio 

Coinmn'
1:46—Armchair Quartet 

. :̂00—WPA Band 
11:40—Program from New York 
“  :45—Nature Sketches

■ ion—.Conn. .State College 
Forum

.—Call to Youth
Zuchert and his Or-

The CBS chain, making ready Its 1 
television transmitter on the Chrys
ler building, reports that the flrst 
units of the antenna. In four sec
tions on each side of the 80th floor, 
have been put In place. Several I 
weeks more will be required before I 
that part of the work Is com
pleted . . . Senator F R.' Burke of 
Nebraska, speaking on ths WJZ- 
NBC National .Orange program on 
Saturday, Is to dUruas hU resolution 
for a constitutional amendment to 
limit the president to one term of 
six years.

On the air tonight; Bastille Day 
programs — MBS-chaln 10:48, re
corded rebroadcast President Le-1 
brun of France; WEAF^NBC 0:30 
drama, "Vive La France.” 

WEIAF-NBC—6:16 now series by 
Luther-Lyman singers; 7 Lucille | 
Manners concert; 8 Wallx time; 9 
t»uy Lombardo orchestra.

WABC-CB8—6:45 Bob Edge Out
doors: 7:30 Johnny Presents; 8 Ray- 
mond Paige concert; 8:30 FImt I 
Nlghter; 9:30 Bob Ripley.

WJZ-NBC—7 American Bar As
sociation convention. Senator J. F. 
Byrnes and Judge Curtis D. Wil
bur; 7:30 Don't Forget, quis; 8 
Plantation Party; 8:30 Roblnhood | 
Dell concert; 9:30 Hollywood Lad
der of Fame.

MBS-chaln—9:48 Talk by Senator I 
R.-R: Reynolds..

OlMstim
S:44—News, feather. Market Re-

1:4^Agrtcul turaK;^u Uetin 
fJO' Oretchen McMullen 
1:40—Slums Cost Yoii ^loney

What to • expect Saturday: , 
WEAN-NBC — 12:S6 Central City 
opera; 4 National H. H. bands; 8 
Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten. CBS"- 
chaln—'.0:30 a.m. from hingland, 
British conscript Army interviews; 1 
10 and 11 a.m.. 1:30. 3̂ 30 gnd 5:08 
p.m. P.a.A. gol| tournament; 12:30 
What Price America; 3 Empire City 
handicap. WJZ-NBC—1:30 a.m. Na- [ 
tional Orange Senator E. R. Burke;

t>.m. Paul Martin music; 8:301 
Renfrew of the Mounted.

W/DRC
llartterd, Cobb. IggO 

V Daylight Savlag Hme

^  Friday, .July 14

4:00—Manhattan Minuet.
4:J5—Matinee Promenade.
,;4:45—Console Varieties — Dorothy 

Stone.
B. 4:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program 
E 4d5-^Tuwer Town Tempos, 
f  4:45—Men Behind the Stars.

4:00—Eaao Reporter — .News
; Waather. y ,
f.4d)5—The World of SpOrts—Jack 
f ... Zalman.

®  .4:18—Four Clubmen.
.>4:30—Edwin C. Hill.
|[»4:40—Baseball'Scores.

4:48—James Martin—Songa.
7m0—Amos *n' Andy.

'« 7:1B--T7ie Waring Family — Star- 
2**4 ^ o n  Janney.

 ̂ Tf40—Michael Loring—Sohga. 
..̂ -•̂ :40—Outdoors with Bob Edge. 

4:00—Under Western Skies.
8:30—Johnny PresenU.
4:00—Raymond Paige, 99 Men and 

a airl.
BlOO—Campana First Nlghter 
■̂ lOO—Grand Central SUtlon.

!:M>—Robert C. Darning, Sup. 
'^Bult ^Eklucation — "Cooperative

l46—Yodlln’ Jim Irrgalls.

ll:05—Fo>e^ Fire-Weather Fore- 
caH and BaSebaU Scores.

. 41:10—Main Street—Hartford. 
'**•*6—Chaclc" Bnum's Orchestra.

*^»l>'"''"y’s Orchestra. 
,14:00—To Be Announced.

34:30—.^ h ie  Bleyer's Orchestra.

Toiabrrnw.'s Program 
AC*

Shoppers Special.
Reporter — News 

■ 5; Weather. I
.|Y:40-LShopers Special.
J 4:00—Shoppers Special 
*5:85—̂Easo Reporter

' jjt Weather.
Shoppers SpeclaL 

,4:00—Richard Maxwell.
"^IB—Fiddler’s Fanes.

':48—Musical Interlude.
Repor^r _  News,

•JBB—National HUlbllly Cham-
pfolu.

i;00—Deep River Boys.
1:15—Organ Moods.
1:10—Saturday Serenada.
,:0O—Mellow Momenta..
-•IB—To Be Aiuiounced..
.ISO—Columbia Concert Hall 
t«0—Ad Idner — Strictly Swing

Oub with dU Bayek.
■“  * '.’a Pretend.

Reporter —  News.

Some week-end. ahortwavei: Fori 
Saturday—GSF OSD GSB Lomloni 
6:38 Theater Compoaera; 2RO Rome 
7:30 Chamber mualc; YV8Ra Ca
racas 9 Dance; TPA4 P n ^  10:20 I 

'Slimlay-Talk In English . . . For/ffunday— 
DJD Berlin 8 Children>r songs; 2RO 
Rome 7:30 Opera 'tPIdellua"; TPA4 
ParU 8:30 Nice ami Its Folklore; 
OSI OSD Q M  I.s>ndbn 10:20 play 
"Absent-H l̂nded Lady."

G tind, Sliapt^ 
Telescope ‘Eye’

Will Peer 2 or 3 Time* 
Farther Into Space 
Than Largest in Use.

Pasadena, Calif.—(gyCpain.tak- 
Ing technlclana are grinding andi 
shnping the 200-lnch "eye” w)il6h 
w'lll peer two or three tlmea (arther J 
Into space than the largest RIescope 1 
now In use.

It may answer aatronomy*a. big 
question: Is the universe sUtlonary 
or Is It expanding at an expl^vely 
destructive rate? • '

No g lw  ao large ae this 20-ton 1 
mirror eVe(t, was cast befo>e. In

— ---JU gh V e Oreheatra. 
.as—w im t Plica Amsrlea.

“  Zaarion,

many other ways Palomar Observa
tory Is a new venture and tech
nicians are determined no serious 
mistakes shall be made.

®‘*gun Three Veara Ago 
.Shaping of the glaaa began three 

years ago. For every pUund of the 
nearly 9ve tons grmind from It, two 
pounds uf abrasives have been used 

When technicians enter the opti
cal shop. Insulated with four Inches 
of cork to keep It at an even tern 
perature, thay remove hata and 
coats and change their shoes aa a 
precaution against bringing damag
ing particles Into the room. Spec- 

watch the work onlytators muy
from behind a glaaa wall.

SUnilar pains are used In Install- 
."’■'^hlnery In the. obkervatory 

building at Mount Palomar, whose 
dome towers 14 stories.
♦ . .Z T  “ ven months we
ha\e been making the mirror’s sur-
oh Z r?^ " ‘ '‘'“ ’" ^ Anderson.Ohserva^ry execuUve officer eald 
today, Thia task la nearing-coigpte-
tlon.

. CWlf.—( » ) —Hanford 
squirm  hunUng, but 

w itli s  tala of snaring a 
<m g  flaherman’s fly. Hu 
tad by a companion: He 
ps4.<n> the mtOer, which 

- *  ground squirrel
8̂ Ws4 np s  flahlng  pole and 

tba bola. The 
•J 4 l* - 8 4  4rS ffa4  It out

♦ ,

»o Z® “ ** **** * * • *  i" t«*t»
s 120-lnch reflector la

WIUM  used to convert the larger mir
ror s surface Into a parabmoid.

Maj Htmay In  Two Yean
y® »" we’ll have

the 200-inch telescope ready"
‘  u® '̂■*5' *̂“  ° f  the world s Krenieat obst^rvatory waa that Op 

^ rge EUery Halef who c o n ce it  
Shd arranged 

for^Hs flnanclng, did not live to bm

of hU co-workers, Dr. F n ^ U  Q 
»nd Sinclair Smith, alao have

Dr. Hala, however, Uved to wlt- 
neaa great strides in developing aids 

'‘»eelng" and catlmated 
tatZOO-Igcb mirror would enabto

S X  " ““ ‘O with Mount
telescope in 1928. 

Tb* JOO-lnch "eye" can now. aee 
much faHbdr and better with tha 
devdopment of special lenses, photo- 
Znphle e^Chulona, tha phoUKalac- 
trle oail and aluminum aurfr“ ~ ' 
o f tba gUm ttmU,

.«.......... • V
M ANiCH ESTBK K T E N IM Q  H E S A L D . H A M C R E 8TE B , C 0 M K « F R ID A T , J t L Y  14, i M »

is-betwees pre*ft sod estfs basdWsg eetH wkisa 
ssmislly rslM feed priest. He«7 by deeRsg direst 
airii pr^scert. Tbe tevisfi Hitit stede ere ibered 
wlHi yev Is leaer prises.☆

Watermelons
4 9 «

■Ma-itipo

Tomatoes 2 17c
Largo ^

Cucumbers 5 10c
Ifativo

Green Beane ik.,5c

Feotarfag one a/ saai
tnmr’t  mail tasty troats 
. . .  sarset jafsy arater- 
arafafls . . 74-M  paaad 0QjC||
Aug.

Nallvo YeHaw

•^each 5|c
2 ^  15c

2 25c
Yanks*

BEAKS
ObavI>« N*w SfigUn  ̂

$hf^ irick Ov«fi
ta ll

2tt*og. ean ^  ^ l i

LARD
Puro Refined

lbs.

GINGER
ALE

,Csn I 9* t  m er* go o d  foods fo r  Isss monsy o f  AEP7 

 ̂  ̂ h#vo fo  wait fo r wook-ond spocisli to  is v *  monsy?

Host about g t i s B f y ^ i  i f  is fig fy  m'y high standards?

W l l  I S4V* fim * « s  w a l «s  monay sHopping a t A U ^

A N D  4 AN SW E R S  Y O U  SH O ULD  K N O W  - t  W sn sw w s  ars in tbi» 

advsrtitsmanf, in d  tbs p roo f is whan you join tha thousands o f  house*
whfss who Irad* at AAP.

ANSa Yss. You sava «mo bscaus* you ssrva yourself wift our hendy 
[baskets on wheels—you shop es quickly es you like, end you wil save 
money on el your food purehesos.

T h e ie  P r ie e g  E i f e i t i v e  a t  th e  F o llo w in g  

^ \ 4 A P  S u g e r  M a r k e t e r

7 1 7 .M A 1 N
STREET

S E LF  S E R ^ J E  GRUCEKY STORE

213 NO. MAIN 
STREET

I

A&P Quality Meat Department Specials

FOWL F o R c y  M i lk  F «< l

4-Pound Avfrege

LAMB LEGS Genuine Spring 
Tender White 
Soft hdeeted

RIB ROAST Heevy Steer Beef l b .

Pale or Getdon 
And Seda

4  - 1 9 .

CHICKENS To Broil or Fry 
Fresh Dressed 
New England

TOMATO
J U K I — IONA

4 - 2 5 *

STEAKS Porterhouse - Short 
Sirloin and Cube 
Heavy Steer Beef

lb .

i t
CHUCK Beneleae 

Heavy 
Steer B eef

AN8.. ^ tou rpe not beeauae all of our i.soe 
Itema are priced low every alngle day I You 
do not have to watt tor weekend apeclala to

iw  1-------pan money.

Shoulcfers. 
Halibut 
Cod Fillets

Smoked
10 Pound Avq. lb.

Fre»h lb.

Fradi
SkinieH lb.

O U R  OTw n  t e a  C g y lO R  j H-IA.
Fkg, 234

C O R N E D  lE E F  H A S H  \ Orr l o g

" C O R N E D  lE E F  A C O . G 1I<̂Or.k CatM 2 fg

T U N A  F IS H  SULTANA-^-i.lflht Btoal 9 T-Og. 
•  coot 25g

C R A R M E A T  '■ "•r iw  ssm s
No. H
.<?♦» 2 i g

S T U F F E D  O L IV E S  A r r  P a f *
SO*.
J*r lO g

D IL L  P IC K L E S  S t a R d o r d Quart
Jar 1 0 «

S W E E T  M IX E D  P IC K L E S  S t a R d o r d
Quart
Jar 1 U

C O O K E D  S P A G H E T T I  A r r  P o g * ^ CAua I f #

K E T C H U P  A r r  P o g a
e  14-og. A Beta. 23#

F R E N C H  D R E S S IN G  A r r  P a g *
• Oo.
Jar 10#

S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D  A r r  P o g «
l-Oo.
Jar 13#

S H R E D D E D  W H E A T 2  Fkgo. 23#

C O R N F L A K E S  K o l l o g g 's
G l Oo. 
^ Pkam. I f #

R IC E  P U F F S  S R R R y t la ld  2 OMIa. Bog*

W H E A T  P U F F S  S o R R y t iR ld  2
4’Ot.

Oollo. Bagi f #

R . 1  R . C H I C K E N  l o R o d
•"Ok
Oao 3 f#

M A Z O L A O I L PtHt 2 ^

W E S S O N  O I L 23#

P I N E A P P L E  J U IC E  A R P
«  No. t 
O caoa 23#

G R A P E F R U IT  J U IC E  uasuMwaM
««-Oo.
COM 10#

T O M A T O E S  a<swd*a ouamy
^  Nk t 
^  Cooa 2 i#

G O L D E N  R A N T A M  C O R N
e  Mo. t 
«  Oaoa 23#

M I R A C L E  W H I P  • f^ h .a
Quart 32#

l A R I I T T ' S  C L E A N S E R 3 OM* 10#

I V O R Y  S O A P  3 i & a U f a  MM. 
“  c»kM I f #

Daisy Rolls 
Lobsters 
Steak Cod

Sunnyfield • 2 9 ‘
Live Chicisn 
Or Jumbo "•29*

Freth
snes# 2'•"19*

Butter
Cretunory Print

2 - 47 .
S b a a ^ l d ^  ib. 2 7 c

Whitehouso Evaporeted
Accented by th» Ceaaeil mm Feeds ef tbe 

Aieortcea Medical Aeebcletle«

BEANS
ANN PAGE

"D oubleCooked '*

TaSad a»d ^pw'Nd 1»lb. 
Homo.by ^  deed 

waplas liirMu ean

-ANL H MrfalNly wiS. ASP b«i vary btyb Mbdardi of 
quolHy. For Oumpk ASP coSNot. ASP B.twy Good. *id 
Ann Pn m  Poodi—nII IfcoM NNlioNoSy bwwN ( a ^  a^ 

MP. NNdN. rigid tpNNi«CNHoN<. Yow NW0.y 
btek S IbNy (nN Mlialy yoo oomptriNly. Tbit NppItM 
la NVNty NM of Hm IIW Itoim wo toll.

11 till llll^WI I t[jatnma.iiniintint||f [̂ffl)^

4 *»*r3 ifr i8M Tn iittiB i
ad» iwiy ifiiy*ny4id^^iiaad®

ŝAVESKrtPOUNO

til III u uMi J ri 11 rui II111111 111 I iioiwmfiiBRiuniramimmTnmnniiJ

IVORY SOAP FLAKIS 
CHIPSO FLAKES ead ORANULIS 
SCOT PAPER TOWELS 
WALDObP TOKET TISSUE 
SPICK WHITE SHOE POLISH 
CRISCO ead SPRY > £
HIRrS EXTRACTS

WUg.. m
mwa.

BoU
• ^ » C

JESTED AND 
APPROVED

SPARKLE 
DESSERT I

IT GOOD 
HpUSeCHPMG

la
OEAM PKGS

OliUe Ynt MiiijrRacii If Ym  Cut Ŝ f 
HRS IS THE BEST BREAD I EVER TASTED”

M M R L I  W R APPE D  
T R M L D i n

r20OZ
I IVS'

! V

^ p y g y l* *  jw v^yb tm a lit (J) OoImB* nU oOm  baab at
aalad drfMiag aad ■ayaaatiM 

M  #aaUo MU «  Rat ly tamUwad ia AAP Storri. 14) 
bayiag Aae Ro» day Tciltd tad approved by Good

Honwkwpiag Bumu. (1) Malt; 
w S m F m W ^ fS ^ m  faaraatecd by A*P.

rpmm%
N Hwt'a year dwaie l i  laie awaw 

^ «d  aajoy aa iae a dNMiag to 
y«eV i aoer iwMdl Roe lOMan 
'  [t ) Aaa Wim faaidta w m  ad 
dw laa laaradiigii 4aa aafa a 
(ndy good talad Sw ii*, (2 ) kt 
Betw ii ia* as awl peeH* pnrftr,
aal*«..iafi_,gw«l ggg m -tggg.

S N C IM .
w r a o D o c f O R v o m i

1

A«*Pt aat;8fe of aa.attracttve 
Bind ictTiM ioc

SdaooM_______
t BcRUewdre.ootOTi ia

rwe
oiyr 23

PR^fiafc tad'moafw
■ado af briUuot.

ouy b r n 'i^ m  fcr
—V tad the onipaa fmm a jar 
«t Am  Page Seltd D ie*t^

Coldeii Fudge Layer Cake

/ ■ X

< N t

M A m m e a n m  B V B N W G  H E R A L D . IC A N C R E STE R . CiONN.. F R ID A T , J U L Y  1 4 ,198t p A c n

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

GHOST DETOU'lt
B Y  O R E N  A R N O l ^

.jeOovatwHT. taso. 
pma eeawtee. itte.

Oaat of Charactera.
•a Dala aad Cbrtatlne Pakner 

ia a aaawnee tourlot 
vmteiw at Ootdoeeat.

Dlek Baaeroft aad Franklin Lar- 
Raway—Hwy alao roond an Intereot 
hi Owdeieat.

Yeataeday: Aaaayora aeed tba re- 
part mt the fieb gold vahwa at OoM- 
eeeat to tba ndnlag oompaay Iqr 
wdatalwi aad tbe cotopeay leeka to 
boy tbe towa beck, but (alia. Theh 
lUieelee nialieo out. calling for Dick 
efikar tbe nalaing men learee. 

eWAPTER vra
Although efficient. bfra. Hogan 

had astaotlahed Dlek and Franklin
comfortably in bunka down the 
aiiaat la the Grand Central barber
abop ((called Tonsorial Parlor on 
ita alam) THek had* never yet slept 
Umtw.

“ Uatan, Frank," ha had told bit 
frlaod that flrat night, ' just don’t 
bedbar to mention It to the glrla, 
bacauaa tbayll be jittery, but I'm
gonna camp up there In tha bank, 
rve .got this light can'vas cot. It
folda up easily, and theae nigbta 
are warm ao that I don’t ne^ ,a 
lot of cover. I’ ll juat flop Inside
tba taller’a cage aad boo at any- 
b o ^  that might happen in. See?" 

“1 aae. I cure do aee! Have you
get a gunT"

*7 have a platol. It belonged to 
our football coach; tha timers
uaad it In games, remamber. But 
tt shoots raal ,38'i aa well aa 
trianks. I got two boxes of shells."

"Load It and keep It handy, and nt taka turns with you sleeping 
up thare."

“No. Nope. Frank, I'd rather 
Uy for that robber myself. I  out- 
wrigh you by SO pounds. I  could 
bear-hug him to death If need be.” 

"We nave no proof It’s a robber,
yet.” •—  ___-

‘W e have no proof It Isn’t. Who 
else w ^ d  it beT This money 
wouldn’t have been left here by
anybody else, ru  just sleep by the

atch,"vault and keep wai
And so he hsd slept there, but 

nothing had happened. No In
timation of the possible return of 
the robber, nor of any other than 
norms] tourist Interert in Gold- 
crest, cams until tbe morning Rose- 
Im  came running to Dlek, calling 
him. Bha hsd recelvad a flattering 
offer from s business man, she ex-

i the two Ota cowboys—they’re dears;
' —to help with the work there.”

"Let’s go look at it now and plan 
what to do,”  Oiristine said.

When they got outside, though, 
they discovered a fraglla flisment 
of light, curved and beautiful, etched 

[In the green-black sky just above I Squaw Mountain to t^e east. Cairit- 
Jtlm iMgan bununtog; then singing 
In low tone.

"In June, with youn. In a cs- 
noon, imdpr the moon, ta-tum-tum- 
tee.”

I “SUly!” said Roacise. "Getting 
I romantic?”
I ’’Let's ait a 'while and watch It 
rtae, Roselae. We’ll rest only one- 
half hour. I promise.

They eat in the sbadowa and mur
mured girl talk—murmured It so as 
not to break tha daUcats. spall of 
evening. Tbay had wandered up 
thalr daaartad ghost street not far 
from tha mine shaft opening, for 
tha jail dungeon was up this a-ay, 
too, dug back'In the rock of the 
same mountain, Ita ealls made of 
bars eunounded the hardest of 
stone. They sst very doss. In the 
precious Intlmsey of friendship snd 
youth, resting, thinking, dsy dteam- 
Ing by night. Hiey hsd been there 
20 minute! or so when they heard 
a step. »

InsUmtly ths two glfl* looked st 
each other, then turned to look at 
the mins shaft, shrouded In dark
ness. The sound of footstapa cams 
from It unmistakably.

They said nothing— silenced by 
an as yet unjustifled alarm. , And 
while they remained *lent In tbe 
shadowa, they saw Dick Bancroft 
come from the abaft. He was car
rying a bag, aad they knew It con'* 
talned tbe mystery money. 'They 
watched him go straight to the jell 
dungeon, pull open tha heavy old 
iron gate and diaappear inside.

And than sbnijitly they heard 
from insidp 4 siibdusd but startling 
wall—a blood-cblUIng noise, aa of a 
human being. In the greatest of 
agony. "

(Ts Be OsattMiad)

Tbe man has wanted to 
I mace, 

up'to 33.0W!

plained. 
Buy the and had offered her

"He aald he was from tha West
ern M. *  M.T” Dick asked. ’'The 
eorporatlan yen bought tbe place 
firoW?" \

"Y ea r   ̂ >
/  ”Nuta.He’s lying, I  bet Td  jhet 
•  horse he's Interested In that 
money, Roselae! It would pay him 
to you out, tO',get ua out of 
tbe way."

"Dick, be waa here once before. 
With a tourist party Just a day 
or two ago."

"N o r
"Yes! rm  sure I  recognised him 

*B the same'man. Whatever will 
we do?"

"Um. Nothing- we ean do bat 
lay low and wait. And Ustsn, 
Roeelee—don't you lose any eleep 
about It, sea? I ’m hired to do the 
worrying. My 200 pounds e 
worry better than your 100.”

‘1 weigh 119, Richard BsnerofL 
ao tbare!"
r He grinned. "Scram, small fiy.

Conditions O f  
State Roads

Construction In force In the stste 
of Connecticut snnounoad by the 
Connecticut highway department 
July 12, 1939 for the week ending 
July 22, 1939.

CSoaed For Censtmetlew—

I  got worii to do.’
But ha didn’t < 

as ha pretended to. He
ha didn’t taka K as- tightly 

did re
sums normal work, but he kept
tbg|klbc about what abe said.

He thought about It again that
night, and nant day, and on ths 
sscond night bs made u;up hla mind 
be should take a precautiao. ’The
burlap sack in tbe vault now waa
a dummy, an right, but flvs people.
■ ■ -  -- .8 .  ■ -----Including Mra 
the rm

jogan, knew where 
I meaear baeh waa It  oo- 
to n ek  that this

anbealthy eltuatlen. Franklin had 
gWM In to Flagstaff on business tor 
he night ao be bad nebady to eea- 

ault But presently the young man 
hie mill.........................made up mind to take acrioh

RnaolM Dale tald ksrsatt **■»* abe 
had never seen a group ed customers 
as entbuelairile.as tbls-one abe guld 
ad now. Zbe bad 30 men an( 
iram m  to tqw, laaiUng them tbtougb 
tha eld Bucket edWoed saloea, the 

' Mmnmtogblnl Bar and OambUng 
Bniparlum (strangely contrasting 
samss) with Ita iaro tables and 
riisliB fini t b ^  tbs ‘Twaatlttb
Cenriiiy Club which was Just an- 

. atber barroom with famous nudes 
an Ito tba several “Oeid.

ous nudes

Mdse.'
(With

■toree. Pry's Photo Oallary 
a Mt of old neatattves and

prints sun tbers). MoCtaingle’a
Oolderast Hardwarediary, the 

and lUnmg Maebinery Oonmany 
warebauae, Lbs OoMcreat City Bank 
((rant part ^ ) .  »ra  w  ato_raah

thedanwa.
(Bass and several mors 

nee of yesteryear’s

Opinra Ronae.
picturesque 
p rom ^V- 

gave bar httle talk mm an
jg m t l^ J n  aa^  p to^  and

I finally to Mra. Began’a 
Mfrashment and aouvOnlr counter 
to the Aae High hpteL 

" I  thaught tb m  waa an bid 
ap bara,. dug bade- In a 
«M  man mentioiMd, tbers In* the 
Acs n gb . *T4 beard about..tbat 
A asK cd dungecB for their tough 
crlwlnato."

"Tbara' to." Bomlee admtttad. 
"But ^  troth to, tt 1*17 ready to 
■ihow. I t  WM ao very dirty, aad 
•a darir, that U w m  positively fear- 

I  have j| t  aside tomorrow
Btoht. when tba peopla ptop cemtog 
to go la tt ana see Just w b a tlt  
Maos. I  may bava tov Mrs baip to 

Man enaagh
h*4ig gossts In.' 

They
athw  y iMto.wbo wanted to talk, 
aa that eba forgot tba ma(Tevtovr onto 
tha foDowiiK evaniaaTsyftsr supper 
Bfttn im  waa atone.toi bar room 
with Chrtoltoa. Os&nttoB amnsF

wbnt ^ t o o r t s t  had said. She 
^  saw a note oh. her wotR calen- 
dWLiwmlndtoE her te leek Into tba

tt tor

Route No. 8: Seymour. Bridge en 
Broad street.

Route No. IM : Old Sayhrook. Re
pairs to KnoUwood Beach road. 
About H mile.

No Route Numbere
Clinton: Bridge on Kelseytown 

road and H mile od rolled bank run 
gravel.

Oolebrook: North road from Route 
182 to 188.1 mile of btturolnoua ma-

Fairfield: MorMeuaa road. . Rela. 
-pone, rigid frama hridgo.

Norwalk: Bell Island bridge and 
approachea.

Rocky HIU. Gilbert avenue. 3-4 
miles of bitumlnoua macadam pave-
BMBt.

South Wlndaor; Section of the 
Haitford-Springfleld road. 1% miles 
od reinforced concrete pavemenL 

Westport: CUntoa avenue brtoge 
u d  iimroTlUR

O e ^ a rtle L -T ia g ie  Idatotatoed 
Route Np . 1: Stonlngtoii. Stoaing- 

ton cut-off. IH  mile* grmvri eur- 
face. Traffic w ill use present Route
N a  1 thTOtoh_jltoidniton^^^^

Route No. 1787; Norwalk, 
stroeL About,. 1 mile o f reinforced 
concrete pavement  —'

Route No. 3; Iflddletown-Had 
dam.. Bible Rock bridge under oen- 
dtniotSaii.

Bouts No. 13: Nerwieh-Usboo. 
Bridge snd sppreacbe* at Shetuekst 
river, 'riaffle trill are premnt brldga.

Thompsou. MeehaMcdvine over- 
pam ana epproaebsa.'

Beuto No. tdTFlatafield. Bridga 
ever Maoeup -river aad ellmtoatton 
od A IL  irada creariag near Alaqr* 
vUle. No btndrance to traflie *vsr 
pTMiiit' Roiitg 14.

Routo No. 18: Ukton. Relocatiaa
of Route 16 at Maehapaug. 4H mltoa 
------*—  ------- -  ' bridfi.McIntyre brook. Temporary 

Itouto No. 14: Bast Hampton. 
MMdlatown avanus. 4 mUa* btta- 
mlaoua macadam surface. Avoid If

Route No. 34: Windham. Norwlch- 
WUUmantie road between William's 
crossing and fieutb Wtodham. About
Ito mltoa 

Route R
ttf 4onert€ii pavaman

No. 84A; New LendeiL New 
Lnadoa-Nedwlcb read (Mobagan 
ava.) About l  mils o f conereU. 
TbrouA trafne wui use prmnit 
RenteNe. 44.

mitoo od gravel skifM*. jn ert 
•tretebM of oMway traffic: Cantoa. 
Hartford-Wtneted rqj^ 4 mllae ef 
eonerete pavement

Route No. 48: Proep«et Prespeet' 
Naugatuck road. About 1 8*4 miles

Detourof httnadnowi 
pfovldud.

Route No. 44; Prospect Water* 
bury road. 1 3-4 mltos MtamUmae 
macadam. Detour provided- Waed. 
bridge. Bridge and appreadtea over
8aii«nt rivaf. TNtpmaiy 

Route Meu 74: ‘roOaad-WIUIi«totu
Bridge over WlOlmantle river and
approaebee. TMaporary bridge- 

Route N a  lOt: Thomaeten. l  3-4 
mlto* e f Mtumlwoim mefoitom timm 
Wigwam reaervelr #e*t 

Itouta M a 314: Anseala, Kertb 
3Ubi Itrse t 1 mito a f httaariabus

Itepto N a  IBI: Bart Haiaptaa. 
Bridge ovw  Mhm Ireek aad ap-

f l 4 ^
proittaiiitoiy 3 mito o f iS S w iiioS  
macadlm htokway. Cn m  Jorda* 
vtnaga-wMteny.

Raoto N a  374: ■lathbuiy. Oen-

Renta N a  377 a a ld : ttotonRoa 
•  aaaiton o f DWinviito

hfram ,ean.ga3'tit:
t i i :  » a »

jM fatla 814

Menus
A Week's Supply

For Good H^hh
Rpeammendsd 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Dally Menua

Dr. McCby’a'‘m!(jiu8 for the week 
beginning Sunday, July 16. 1989. 
SUNDAY;

Breakfast—Whole wheat mudhia;. 
coddled eggs; stewed figs.

Lunch—’ Stuffed beet salad; cook
ed baby lima beans.

pinner — Vegetable soup; roast 
vesl; asparagus; lettuce and celery 
salad:,fruit whip.
MONDAY:

Breakfast — Broiled ham; crisp 
waffle; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Potato In the. half shell: 
string beans; salad o( - carrots and 
lettuce. •

Dinner—Boiled beef, .cooked cel
ery; lettuce shd cucumber salad: 
baked apple a la mode.
TUESDAY;

Breakfast — Coddled eggs; re- 
toasted whole wheat cereal biscuit; 
stewed peaches.

Lunch—0»m  on the cob; cooked 
spinach; lettuce, celery and olive 
salad.

Dinner—Salisbury steak; cooked 
beeta; avocado salad; berries. 
B’EDNESDAT:

BrSskfMt—Omslet; Melba Toast; 
stewed figs.

Lunch—Melon, all desired.
Dinner—Roast beef; stewed to

matoes; bead lettuce; email greeo 
po m ; gelatin.
THUBSDATi '

Breakfast—Poached eggs; Melba 
-Toast; itbwed pruniw.

Lunch—Vegetsbla soup; sttced to- 
matqM; cooked carrots.

Dtnber—Cold sliced beef; string 
beana; i)aby lima beans; salad nr 
parsley and lettuce: stewed peaches. 
FRIDAYiX <

Break(art\— Frendi omelqt: re- 
tpasted wholeVwheat biscuit; stowed 
raisins. \

Lunch—lea etoam; fresh fruit.
Dinner — Broiled flsb; spinach: 

.buttered beets; salAd of tomatoes 
aBd.lettuee; gelstto.
S.YTUiRDAVi

Breskfsst-^Baked it^ e d  apple: 
Melba Toast.

Lunch—Corn bread; abredded let
tuce with celery; summer bq^sh-

Dlnner—Meat balls; salad of ear- 
rota; peas, and celery molded In 
gelatin; , buttered carrota; prune 
whip.

•STUFFED BEETS; Select beeta 
of uniform alxe, scrub and boll un
til tender. Plunge Into cold water 
and peel. C!ut a slice from the stem 
end of each beet to make It flat so 
that It will stand upright. Scoop 
out a portion from the center. Fill 
with a mixture of Dnely chopped 
celery, cucumbers and tomatoea 
and place on Ice, or In an electric 

^refrigerator for one hour. Serve 
on crisp lettuce.

guesUon aad Answers
(Weak Stomach)

Queetlon: Yvonne asks; "Will you 
please outline treatment for a weak 
stomach T After eating breakfast I 
teel very sick at my stomach—have 
been this way since a child. Have

doctored without much help and an> 
awfully discouraged."

Answer: It U difficult to give ydu 
^definite Answer without - exsmln- 

:mg you. ,SpmetlnMs nausea in the 
^ornlng la due to s estsrrh Which 
affects either the back of tbe throat 
or the stomach Itself: when located 
In ths throat the patient may awsl- 
TOW enough mucus during ths night 
to cause nausea In the morning. 
However, morning nausea may be 
due to prolspaua of the organa. In 
women. It may be the'result of some 
derangement affecting tbe delicate 
pelyle organs. In some caaea the 
nauBea le the result of a psycho
logical factor. By "doctoring”  )rou 
seem to rni^n you have' drifted from 
doctor to doctor, obtaining various 
prescrlptkma. but never having q 
thorough examination. Tbe .  best
advice I may give yoq (s t® have 
a complete examination.''Sometireee, 
these atom'ach symptoms a'fv^due to 
4h Jipset gall bladder, or td dslltls. 
or to'seme other trouble and only a 
careful cdtistderntlon of all the flnd- 
tnga of a reahy good examination 
mil uncover tha haAlc cause.

(Inside of-NMie'Dvy)
Question: William asks: ’?7yhst 

makes tbe Inside of tha nose feStM 
parched as the desert? Feel like I 
was breathing In air from a bojt 
oven.”

Answer: This ts prohsbty the re
sult of chronic catarrh ef the nose, 
aa this Is ths moat common eause 
of a troubTbjroma dryness.

aort of a chap laChristy- 
Jack?

Mary-Well, ha wms over to see 
.me last night and When ths lights 
went out he spent tbe rest o4,.,ths 
evening trying to repair them.

Quotations-
. The true safeguard ot t ^ e  I* 
not to tie tbe hands of the people's 
elected represenUttves, but to elect 
representatives whose judgment and 
seif-control people are not afraid to 
trust. <
—Repreaeatotl\-e Bruce Barton. N.

.3 • '

Obylouely the '  defendant '  out
smarted the plaintiffs. But the law 
doea not sasey to rifach every rase 
of outamartlng, nor does every case 
of outsmarting constitute - unfair 
opmpetltion.
—Supreme Court Juqtlce William 

T. ColUna, In *  New York Feld- 
Crodfard Fair Trade act «aaa

By any aound eclentlflc analysis, 
this fcoimtry has s good ^Iture. Re- 
sesuch mn help set America free to 
achieve, economic growth and- self- 
betterment
-PfvMtdelit Clarence Francis, Oen- 
aral pWsfie ~I Oerp.

■-..Much Itber^ legislation, 
tnchiding tha NRA, haa been wreck-

possibly

ed by attempting to dp too much m 
too short a '

F. L•w1a^*jDanhanl. N. U.,

empttng 
a iime. 
ltowtt^-

presldent ef the Amprionn Qottort 
Mannfartnrera' AseoriMIpa

Not only to he tough, but to looh4- 
tough, to talk tou ^  and to aCt
tough, la the beat contribution we 
M a people ean make to peace to
day.
—WiMien CImrelilll, 

aervattve Mder.
Britlah een-

Flying Wing Being Tesi 
By British Plane Comi

By Devon Fnuicle 
Aseoelatcd Frees Aviattoa Editor
New York, July 14.—Deaignad by 

an American- engineer, a "flytng 
wing,”  tong a goal at aircraft anip- 
twerq. |q being tested by a British 
airplane company wMcb IS prepared 
to ptoduce It in quantity for both 
commercial and muitary use..

Aeronautical engineers look on 
the "flying wing”  deilgn m  the 

alrplainear-perfect airplane on the theory 
that It la faster, atfonger, and there* 
fore safer than other types. ***** “ **

Ckmstructlon of such a plane, how
ever, hM been difficult b^uee, ox- 
rept m great transports of the fu
ture. welgUng seversi hundred 
thousand pounds, the wing would 
not. be thick enoWgh to house pea- 
aengers snd freight—or. In the esse 
of military planes, machine gun
ners, bombardiers and crow.

.Attached To Bach HMe 
The British flying wing overoomee

fth e  leadlnc edge of the < 
fueelago Instead of to the „  
self, M  In most multl-^engina j 
The tall control surtaoas 
boonn running .art from 
wing which Is csotsr j 
tha plane.

Vincent BuinelU, original i 
or of "flying vdnga" «nd lie* 
ths BrlUrit msnuiaeturtng eai 
argued M  eariy m  1434 that i 
the fuselage help UR *  ptena' 
enable snglneera to shortM 

irrtor

this difficulty 1^ shaping the fuae- 
mng. instead of Uke -alags like a 

cylinder aa in conventional plane* 
The wmg proper, shorter than ordi
nary, la attached to each etde of the 
fuselage.

The fuselage Itself lifts 4S par 
rent of the total weight of the plane 
in flight. ^
.. The British flytng wing, mth no 
tfioeqoower thqn that used ^  the 
l80-mH«TSn-hoar commercial trans
ports on dnmeatic airlines, bM a 
cruising speea >«| elMoat 440 mllss
an hour snd's top 'ap ^  of 446.

Twin enginsers M-*ttaebad to

core
- In 14 ysars at 
"fusslags” hM beeonw 1 
able from the w ^  ttaett vi 
that it la thlsker. Buqy 
Butnelir hM not 
planes in the UhUsd Btatso 1 
oral years.

FoBea Csa Msvte Om Mm  ̂  
Ta Blast 'Tnijb.';,

Bserausnto, Calif. 
fornla nolnrist who 
ether on a dangerous < 
otherwlss ntlsbehavlM w a r 
faced wtth aa Indhiputafale i 
of his fault*

Mountad behind tbe 
of a CaUfornlq stote palrel i 
a 14 nun. novle eanMr* wM _ 
eratse automatloally at tha j  
ot a button. WhM tbe efBi 
wheel asM shy "funny

00 Hio
(met o l him he sets It 
tlon.

i t
mm

T H E  O R IG IN A L  

IN  N E W  E N G L A N D !

Bala’s  OBBlity M ilk

Bread
Halea Sugar CareS

Sliced Bacon
-Bailira — — — .

Pure Lard I 'L b .  Pkc. 8 C

Hale’s  L a rge  Size. QRaUty

A ngel Cake# 2 $*
Ubhy*s

Corned Beef 17e
Red Wing Ketchup 2 f«,25c

1  A naaar*aS ta r

1 llflUHBI 8 - 1 0 % .  a v e . > 2 7 * 1
Rwakfliii e f Okowpieaar

L a rgo  Pfcg. l i e

R^ol Dessert / -3 P M "  14c
K n i t

Cileecexiii^box

LargaOaa Bart OInoy

Sauerkraut
N a  Com B v t  OhMF

Spinach
/

^  3  c * " >  2 0 ^

ROAStI 
CHICKCI

TURKEYS

T-OeMeOaallM ljiiai^liigBtlAaa . .

TungfisK 14e
SeMner's Mayonnaise

4 Ooneta /  8 Ooaeta P la t

8e 14c 25c
L a f in  Packagt Soft<B^aili

Orafl TThHa FeOew Atom

Cheese 2!Li^^7e
Bob-O Caa' l O c

No. Can Sagar H eart

PEACHES
HraR

Molfod Milk mjl Can 23ct̂ BBMOanlLBB, ; ■ ' , V

Boneless CKicken . 43c

p < $ 1 . 0 7

«wr 4w ^ mmm wmmm

Orange Marmalada 2 25c

i",.. ■'■-'II'Ge
C o H M a ia la r P f lb b « r r

lie u r  iff laiMi S5«
Tomato Paate Cob

^idon Bantam Com

Ookita Pkg i

N o .fC a a O o la .

I f lo ls ’k O raag* P ik oo

T j P E A  T h e  B e n lb.

Lifiit Starch
B a V s r a

TEA
Pord Dog Foot? 3 c». 25e

TeDaaaa C u  tjhwOR

Pot Roosts I k

Lamb Legs "
OveRJtao^

Lk

L k

yodi Regafa 
Fowl '
Hombuig
Baked Booiii - l i

L a rgo  HjMkago

O a c y d o l
Bocon Ginger A le and Flovore

C ast o f  I t  B s ttlia  
CoBtoB isOalp

89c

* 1

I  S t’O o a n  B stth a
OoBtoRtaOM r

Sugar
___25 c
i b - u .  c u t  a *  51

SbtIL Tozaao or Tpiol

M o t o r O u  2<br2e*
In Qnart Cano.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLI
PRE8H1UMMER SQUASH ......................... aaeh
FRESH. LONG. GREEN CUCUMBERS ...'........ S far

Far Salada!
FRESH ICEBERG LETTUCE ................ .aofiile
FRBSH BEETS OR CABROTB ....
LARGE SUE. JUICY fCoRIDA ORANGES ... .dozaa fl
PINK BIEATCANTALOUPES ...........Star

IB S B B S B S ::

^ FREgPARKING IN REAROPSTUSE. 
FRiB DBLIVEBY ON ALL 0RDBR8 FOR SIM.

OR OVER. ^

T h a J W .



Family o f SquatiStvs 
Starts a Rumpus Here

ealla which
Tb* Heiwid office Uii: 

Indicated thmt more tbeo 
1 dcdbiary rumpu* w u  in piogreu 
I U lu  atreet and upon inveatlga- 

a ataff member learned that 
I WbOla affair ares the otucpme oT 
I fhoilly’a dlapleaaure o w  the 

'MTtval, unannounced, of a large 
at the botpe of Mr. and Mra. 

' W. O. Oaae, 18 Lilac atreet.
MV. Caae waa willing to talk and 

Jerald reporter he ipoke In 
. alnishtforward mJanner about the 
Maraa tk the ben' arrlt'ala aelect- 
Jav Ma plMC for a vacation or an 
aataDdad tIML it waa also teamed 
that neighbors %*ere also consider- 
•wy. alarmed due to the rumpus 

over the new arrivals. 
CbUdrcn Interested

---------------- ' \
w m  re x  hore. Ha, waa going to appeal to

he police to aee }f soma kind per
son would be willing to give the 
new arrivals housing but a t noon 
hone bad come forward to offer 
hospitality-Di any measure.

Have Quick Tesnpera 
It was hinted that all of the ar

rivals had quick tempers and would 
do bodily harm if crossed or arous
ed In any way.

One thing la certain—Hr. Case 
knows now that no one In this vlclnl- 
ey 'wants a large-slsed swarmed of 
wild bees. He’s tried to get rid of 
them since they arrived yesterday 
noon but they Just will not pay any 
attention to disposers notices.

case are able to say. They 
' yrell behaved, are industrious 

began work almost immedltely 
l-thelr arrival at 18 Lilac street. 

I'tamlly was so largo that all the 
cMldren o f the neighborhood, even 
ftmn C^ter and adjoining streets 
wrived to watch these folks, new- 
.oomen to these parts.

But Mr. and Mrs. Case have their 
leas about the unnanounced 
of so large a group without 

wamlng<''fhen. again, the Case 
la noty

~7—

Kittel to Enlarge
M v^ ‘‘SS?SSeroL^.S^^t'S^ Depot

Robert Kittle at whose store on 
Blssell street Federal commodlUes 
are Issued, has arranged for a place 
to better handle the supplies. He 
has partitioned half of. the large 
cellar under his building and this 
has been whitewashed. A new 
entrance will be used.

Shelves have been erected on 
which ths too^  will be placed ready 
to distribute and there will be more 

large enough for all to room available.

Baî  Association 
To Elect Today

Fight Seen on Resolntion 
On Bill o f  Rights 
Committee

Stopping Women Working I Organizer Tells 
Woutfl Not Improve Status] O f Red Actions

/

OOHTEMPLATIVE MOODS are necessary oeoaslonally la order 
'^•a gM the proper perspective on things. Plneburat's Meat Da- 
■aniliisit offers yon not only reasonable prices but absolutely ns 
■aa a grade of meat, whether It be Beef, iM ib  or Cold Cuts, aa 

Mywhere In this part o f Connectlout. Our meat 
‘f^Miy" for we rater lo particular cUstoniers who ea- 

t only the bast from us. And when It cornea to fresh poultry 
tr]r~iis oncS?

, TEMDEB^

fa *  wd
V I

IVE BROILERS lb. 35c
tU  pounds—also 8 to •■4-Pound Frying Cblck- 

ry Brollors—but birds selected for meaty teader-
dressed by esperts.

.  Freah Ducks will sell at 24c a pound, and we will feature 
■tga, plamp F o^ , weighing almost •  pounds, at fl.M  each.

StICED BACON 
BACON SQtlARES
Btaphty Chopped Plaeburst \

GROUND BEEF

Sam Frandaoo, July 14.—<ff̂ — 
The American Bar Asaodatioa’a 
82nd annual convention held final 
sessions today to elect, new officers 
and consider resolutions, with one 
In opposition to the bill of rights 
committee promising a lively dls- 
bsslon.
' Dlssenston over the committee, 

formed in 1938 and immediately 
thrown Into the limelight by Its Inr 
terventlon In the CIO vs. Mayer 
Frank Hague Jersey City free as
sembly case, has been smouldering 
since before the convention opened 
last Monday. The fight waa brought 
into the open yesterday at an In
formal meeting, at which Robert 
Carey, Jersey City, assailed the 
ABA for entering a controversial 
field.

Hla resolution, which came up 
for a vote today, would ' prohibit 
the Bar Association from entering 
any civil liberties case, such as the 
Jersey City lltiga'tlon which went 
to the United States Supreme 
Court, t;--

“When Is to be our next IntetVen- 
Uon?" Carey asked' yesterday. 
"Right here in San Francisco there 
la g«l,ng on now the fHarry) 
Bridges deportation hearing. The 
first thing we know the Bridges 
case will go to court and the Bar 
Association will be asked to enter 
that caae, too."

finpport for Righto Group 
' The bill of lights group got plen
ty of support, however, one of Its 
strong champions being O. John 
Rogge, assistant U. 8. attorney 
general, who upheld the commit
tee. and urged that all attorneys be 
espjclslly vigilant In watching mu
nicipal ordinances.

Haywood Scott. Joplin, Mo., cited 
Instances of suppression of speech 
on the radio In supporting the com
mittee, and Federal Judge Albert 
Reeveae of Kansas City added hta 
approval.

The Board of Elections report to 
the House of Delegates will be a 
formality, with Charles A. Beards
ley of Oakland, Calif., becoming 
president replacing Frank J. Ho
gan of Washington, D. C.

Thomas B. Qay, Richmond, Va,, 
chairman of the House of Dele
gates, Harry 8. Knight, Sunbury,

Kansas a ty , July 14— To-f pandenta 
day's most Impo.taht question at 
the National Federation, of Business 
and Profeasl'ooal Women's Clubs 
convention.

"Would the removal of women 
from employment improve the eco
nomic condition in the United 
States?"

The anawers:
Mra. Eda F. Uvingaton. Yankton,

8. D„ Insurance reprtsenUUve:—
"Definitely No. There would be a

Anotbar angle: I Leeds Sajî .
Attempted ttf' Peoe* 
frale Armed Force*.

^ Tnintd 
capable people ekanot lie  ruplaeed 
without costing Industry a great 
dabl, as industry has Invested heav
ily In their trabiing.

WouM YFfuefc Buylag Peurur i ■>—iuuaM, ...t- /a,
Mrs. Bass Bootato, Hoi^ulu, school H —

principal:—"In Honolulu It would r®**" ^  “nc* •  Communist
wreck the purchasing power and In- pb^ty dtganiser In Los Angeles, 
diistry. education and even poUtlcs continues his story of aslcrtcd 
wo|dd bave to Jtop and up. Communist acUvlUes in the UtiHed
s o r e s t  would be toe effect. jsutes, at toe Harry B r id g ed ^  

Mrs. Benjamin Loewenstein, porUUon b e X ^  today
 ̂  ̂ .  ----- Fr*nd»co, parlUmeoUiiRn erf the teeech. who hAh

very decK^ drop In toe need and ] National FederaUon -  " I t . Would Bridges was elecM  to th “̂  C ^ !
purchase kU tommoditles. That .have a very disastrous stfect be- munist Central Committee in New
in turn would affect l^ustiy u d  i cause woroeq have tontributed so York In 1988, told yesterday of at-

. .. fields of industry, com- tempted Communist penetratton- in-
merce and purchaslag power." to toe^Unlted States Army, Navy 

Mrs. Nellie pkekard, Chicago, and state mlUtlas up to 1988. 
finance educator:—"No. Women As a pasty official he said, be as- 
are not taking nyons else's place slgi|ed more than 909 young Com-
and they Idcrewfe Lie wealth. To munlsts to become members of toe
have more, we must make more, as tlallfomla National Guard.

eaOsd out to malntalB' order during 
strikes. . • A; .

Leedi, a pglnter and decorator. 
test|fled bo personally knew that toe 
Oommunlst party bad "participated 
In cases w hm  murder has been 
commuted;" that men had bean as
signed to *Y>eat-up squads;” and 
that he knew of cases where wit
nesses had testified falsely becauM 
it servedxtoe Interests' of the Com
munist patty.

The wltneM told Dean James M. 
Landis, presiding oCflcer, that he 
waa "afrald”,M  would have,to allow 
to stand the idipresslon that he 
himself had given false testimony In 
court. Leech, has testified that he 
signed a statemAnt declaring 
Bridges was not a Cdgmunist sim
ply because toe Oommynlst party

asked him to do so and ha 
pbyri^  violence should^ refuse.^

Wants Navy Officers 
On Sea Duty More

Washington, July 14— (/Pi—Qialr^ 
man Vinson < D., - Ga.) of toe House 
Naval OommlttM wants Naval of
ficers to spend more time at sea.

He is supporting a bill to .prohibit - 
officers from. returnlnij to duty in 
Washington for seven years after 
they have been statlbned here, •m- 
less the president found their re
turn was In the public IntefesL

thus employment In every branch.
Miss Isabella Clarice. Wheeling, 

W. Va., assistant treasurer of Val
ley Camp Stores Co. and Pennayl- 
vanla-Weet Virginia Supply Cbrp,— 
"It certainly would not. There 
would be a decrease In the incomes 
of families, as moat women support 
not only themselves but have de-

Efforta
toe only wealth is work applied to also were m a^ to establish "Com'
Nature; there Is no other source.”

l^OMd

L e g s  o f Lsinb 
Cutlets ,,

A  S ^ i a l  On Boiling 
Shank Cuts o f  Ham at 15c 
to 25c lb,\

R IB  RO AST OF TE N D E R  P IN E H U R S T  ilE E F .
AO  But F irst Three Ribs, pound ............

BHher boned and rolled or cot short. First tliri 
am best to have rat abort . . wlU be priced

*5®. Cole B la ^  tte lb.

• • fla t Hot FrankfurtsV - and.:’s Frankfurts.

L A M B  SHOtTLPERS
aad railed or Used with

..............I 8 e
with green Peas, Gravy 

Baked New Potatoee.

any size. 
. . . lb .  55c

33c
Blbe . . . 

k88o lb.

A little oontempistlon about the Ptaehnrst 
Fruit and Vegetable Departnient will eauae 
you to realize that 99 llmee out of a 100 yon 
get absolute satisfaction in this section of enr 
store. We guarantee the quality and fresh
ness of every Item.

•  New Car o^Washington

TELEPHONE PEAS 3 qts. 29c
■ 7— 11 Pena In a pod.
W u  nr Green BeanR from local farm s.................? ... .5 ala. Ite
B^ach^atercress. J«Btl\-e Beets or Cakroto..............bunch So
rreali CMlIflower. \  Summer Squaah from Breker* 5c.

Red-Ripe TomatoeN L I A A A  B E A N S

Mahi4u*g
183 Spmee Street

California Tomato M g  
Juice, 2 tall cans. I d C *

Prepared Mustard, M ■» 
quart j a r ............. I  D C

Lim a Beans,
2 No. 2 size, can.s. 15c
Baking Soda; 
2 1-lb. pkg.s. .. 15c
Cut Green or 
W ax Beans,

'2  large cans . . 15c
Hershey’s 
Cocoa, l a-lb. can, 
2 cans . . . . .  , . 15c
Hand Packed 
Tomatoes,
2 large cans . 15c
Sliced Pineapple, 
4-slice can,
2 c a n s ................... 21c

12c lb. 
k eb erg  Lettuce

Boston Lettuce 
R ad ish es ............ bunch 3c

E.-Z. Freeze, 
3 pkgs. . . . . . 22c

2lbs.29e
Crisp, Tender
C ELERY.......______hnnrh ISe

Old Dutch M |g
lll^anser, 2 can s .. I  D C

PINEHURST FRUITS'
t o p e fn i i t  will be priced at . .............................8 fo r  13c

........ ................ .. . .....................35c and 39c doz.
Me expect a shipment of genuine

DeLuxe Tissue, 
9 rolls . . . . . , . . , 25c

Pa., aecretory. and John H. Vbor- 
heez, Sioux Falls, 8. D., treasurer, 
have been 're-elected.

Beardsley .will deliver an address 
to the delegatee.'

Aaks Funds For Dirigible

Washington. July 14-̂ (>P>—Presi
dent Roosevelt haul asked C3ongreas 
to vote 3300,000 to start work on a 
Navy dirigible and authorize con- 
tracU totaling HJOO.OOO to com-

plete IL He mads the request yea- 
terday teter having Indicated previ
ously that further experiments with 
lighter-than-iUr croft would be poet- 
poned Indefinitely.

Given Privoto Andlente .
Vatican City, July 14.—<F)— 

Pope Plus Xn and Mgr. Amletto 
Giovanni Clceognonl, apostolic dele
gate to the United States, tolkad 
more than a half hour today In pri
vate audience;

jj^ N atio n -W id e  StorgSjg|| 1
E V A P O R A T E D  .MILK

Mheflleld, C  .a
4 tan cans...............  A 9 C
Carnallnn,
8 toll cons............. . A U C -

Su m m e r  c e r e a l s  1
Shredded' WbeaL A  to _  I

, 2 pkga. . . . . . . . . . . . .  45«9C 1
( WheaUea, to  to I

3 p kgs ................ A J C  I

Chase & Sanborn Coffee lb. 23c |
*wans<|own

Cake Flour 44-oz. pkg. 22e |
Dole's

Pineapple Juice ^6-oz.can23c |
Nation-W ide 
Pure Preserves,
lb. ja r  .................
Underwood’s 
Deviled Ham. 0 7
2 c a n s .................aC i#  C
Sweet Relish, m |m
large ja r  - -------  I3C
Hormel’s Spam, 07,^
12-oz. can ........  ^
Paper Napkins, 4% ra 
4 pkgs. . ; ...........j L ^ C

Ivory  Flakes, 07^ 1 
3 mad. pkgs. . . .  A m P  C 1
Chipso. 77ra 1  
3 med. pkgs. . . .  A/C 1
Oxydol, 0 7 ,. 1  
3 med. pkgs. . . .  A# V 1
Ivo ry  Soap, 17^ Il 
3 med. bars . . . .  IX C 1
Seioz, 7 I C — 1  
2 Ige. pkgs. . . . .  1

Baker's Co<!oa 2 i-lb. cans 18c II
Carapbell'a

Tomato Juice 3 14-oz. cans 25c f  |

munist cells"' la toe Army and 
Navy, be said.

Ordara Bevlee Technlqne
But In 1936 orders from Russia 

caused revision o f toe technique, he 
said, aad since then the party has 
organised "soelal clubs" wbcre Oom- 
munlsU could mbigte with enlUted 
personnel. The purpose of toe re
vision, he said, was to guard against 
danger of disrupting relatlonahips 
between toe United States and Rus
sia Infiltration In the National 
Guard was abandoned, he continued, 

I because toe militia sometlmea Is

/

i red & white Seve/tcû es-

Prices for Friday and Saturday

Dog Food Diets A-B-O 3 tin s  2 5 «  

Spaghetti with Tomatoes aad Cheese 3 t in s  23«
9 a b « 0  For Cleaning porcpiaint "iSnS- % >

wvape$yiiit 2
B aker’s Chocolate ̂ 1̂ S«
K v ih b e ^ s  ®*''*^lBeaits 2 ^  2 7 *

M E A T  V A LU E S

Chuck Roast,
lb. ............
Daisy Hama
lb. ..............
Tasty Meat,
lb. ...................... .
Frankfurta
lb. .................... .
Legs of Lamb,
lb. ..............,< ... ,
Rib Roas^ ^
(with |hd bone), lb.

25c, 29c 
29c

FRESH  f r u i t s  
A N p  V E G E T A B LE Sv

Caataloiipea 0% £
la i^  elze, 8 f o r   a O I
Cnciimbera ! |>
giant elia  each ......... p i
Bawenes, Selected, 0% w
4 Iba .................... 4b l<
.Native Lettnoe, w m
• hedds.............   1^1
Ripe Tomatoea
SoUd, 8 Ib a ...............  I  /  <

For Refreshing Summer Drinks!
Red and W hite— Fancy ‘y,

Grape Juice Biottle 1 7 *
Red and W hite— Hawaiian

TH E SE  PR IC ES A R E  Q U O TED  FO R CASH. 

BCRSACK BROS.
dm Hartford Read — XM. SSn

Con
sents:

R IT T E L 'S  M A R K E 'L  I
18 BIsoeil S t TeL 41*8 |

W. H A R R Y  E N G L A N D
Moaebeeter Omsn TeL 8481

Ow l
^<teatsi

Notkia-WMe Food Storw of New

BEBRIE8

GRANVILLE BLUEBERRIES
*̂ **'*̂  J™*’ .'■ou know they ore way -hitnil of

MytMng on the markrt rx<-ept the cultUated extra lone berriea
to b a w e ' a ' f h r o u g h ) ,  and we ore euroto have a Saturday morning picking of Red Rsepberrtea
Honeydewfi

Cantaloapes

Honey Ball Melons 
2 fo r  25c

U HITE 8EEDLE88 GRAPES, lb. I8e
«.rren Cooldag Apple*.......g Iba tSo
Red Cheprlea.................. .lb. 88o
Red Plums . . . . . . . . . .  14o to 18e doa
SiHfar Loaf
Pineapples.......... 14c eo.. 8 for S8e

PINEHURSTGROCERY SPECIALS
B U T T E R  . , Land O’Lakes, Cloverbloom or Iowa . . 

2 pounds 59c
B ^ s ^ a  low price on a Ute shipment of . . .
FRESH  PE C A N  M EATS and
L A M E  W A L N L T  M EATS, pound ................ . D V C

,Or you may have a half pound of each. ^
P sIffFhieapple Jnto .................. . No. y eans tSe; doa fL44
A  *peclal OB N a  1 Caas ol Natural Grapefruit Juloa 4 eoas 88e 

--  .• Garden Unsweeten^ or Welehe’a Grane
Juice. *4e. T h t  $l Sl  ̂I 47a S for 8fia

MM iMrvied uatQ 8.-0C) louIgbL 
. lor prompt delivery service - 

I tUaand of M :^  street
Shop In eoiafort . . Dial 
Park more eoally , . leas

, ■ _... . . .  drive to PIneliuiil
store wltk courtcoua lutereeted . 01—1—

I n c h u  Kst Q ro c c ru  ^nc.
/ . . V • • ip  w ■

PATTERSON’S MARKET
T E L E P H O N E  3386 *  lO L C E N T E R  S T R E E T

Y’ OUR R E G RETS WILJL N E V E R  BE IF  A T  P A T T E R S O N S  Y O U  T R A D E . '  > 
B E C AU SE  T H E Y  H A V E  V E R Y  H IG H E S T  G R A D E ! >

Rockingham Beverages 
Hire's Roof Beer 
Grapefruit Juice 
Missionf Orange 
^ ^ M to J u ic e
Coke Flofir
C o ^ e
Lunchffon Meot

Pineapple JuicC 2  2 g «
Assorted 
Cou tents.

26 Oz.
Bot*.

R ^  and White 
'Funey—noiM a

3 28 Ok. * ]  
Bots. dE 

■ed and White 
Freeh—DeUcieus

27c

Bed and White 
For Summer Bakiagi'

Bed Band-^Yeeh Fragrant 
DeUelotts leedi

Bed and White 1 

Tkety Spiced Maoi'

Larta.^
Bota. ^

12 Oz. 
Bota. 
No. 2 

. Tins 
12 Oz. 
Rots.

No. 2  
Tins

Lkrge
Pkg.

Lbs.
12 Oz. 
T in . . .

L egs  Spring Lamb 
Lean Lamb, Tender Rolls, A ll Fine

M e a t ................................... 28« lb.
Rib, Loin and Shoulder Lamb 

Chops.

Sw ift ’s Daisy Hama . . , . . . .  .35c lb. 
Wjlfion & Co. L ittle  Hums, 3 pounds

or a little o v e r ....................39cdb.
W ilson A  Co. Shoulder Hams, 4Vi

to 5 p o u n d s . . . . . ...............22c lb.
They are lean, tender, tasty.

" - . d
Freah Chiekeiw, la r g e .........85e lb.
Broilers. 3 to3«/, pounds ...32c,lb . 
Fow l . . . . 28c lb.

O U R GOOD SCOTCH H A M  
*’^Temptaome, Toothaomc, Tasty  . . . . . . . . 8 5 e  lb.

Scotch Sansagee, 25c lb. Sliced, 25e Ih.

Our Good Tea. Everybody Llkee I t  . . . . .60c Ibt

P o l R o u U ................................. . . t S c a t ^ U e lk l

AT MEAT MARKETS ;
lb.29c-33c-35c 

lb.29c
Fancy—Boueleee

V

Rib  Roasts . .28c-S2c-S5€ lb.

Fresh Brisket, no bone > 
Corned Brisket, no bone

.28c lb. 
. . . . . . w . . . . . . . 2 8 c  lb.

Pot Rqost 
Rib Roost 
Smoiced Shoulder* 
Corned Beef 
Cold Cuts

B iM e t

Prime 6teer Beef

One*

lb. 25c
Tap geoUtyl

P la teR ib s

V ea l Cutlets. 45c lb. 
Boncleas V c ^ .........

Veal Chepa, SSe lb. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 30c IE

lb. 22c 
lb. 10c 
lb. 32c

A  Good Beef L oa f is the Tb riftiee t Meal Vou 
Can Make. Nourishing, Tnaty.

Ground Beef, 28c lb. . . Veal Grooiid, 30e lb. 
Round Ground ..................... ...................... 38c lb.

CUBE S TE A K S  TO P  RO U ND  > S H O R T  S TE A K S  PO RTERH O U SE  " ETC.

F R E E  D E L iy E E Y  I R R O w irS  |
Telephone 3386 I B U TTE R  I

PETERS*
BBO.A WmTB ITOBB 

_  Meala and Uraeettea 
Oar. OWSevaM OrtowoM ite.

n I:d n e ls o n
FBBSa MBATB 

SIS Ma^ a t  TM, nas

W IL K IE ’S
M IL K

R E U A B L E
S E R V IC E

Depo\ Sq. Market.
Sioata hod Oraeeitee .

e  Ma.’^Nam S t TM. l i s i

Fairfield Grocery
StewaH A 

8*4 Horttef* Ba 
llaato • Urara

1M.

D. HERUHY "
laU ah iM vaa l T «i.e tiS

i .  BROGAN;.
•SrifMBteMB T M .a tS

P. F. CASHION r
■aot OHrtm « 1  Phanr sass

BsrEBMBBSsaaa

^ | ]^ [^ [ [J [ »^ C E g lE 8 ^ A T jE A S O N A B L E  PR IC E 8 I FR E SH  VEGBy3|wr-|aat

C E N TE R  CUTS PO R K  FO R R O A S T IN G .. . » • e a * • e • I

■ k
■‘kr\

r

M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M AN C H E S TE R , CO NN., F R ID A Y , J U L Y  1 4 .198 f F A Q B

Bet tin a to in
Sides 'Blast Borello, Scare The Champs

Pagaxl^ Shock 

5-Run Bar^ j R> Eddie Hrlelz gAmateur three timu
New York. July 14—(/P)—Bucky 

Walterz was telling 'em up at the 
\ Polo Groundi yesterday he'll take 

S iuPrS\No. 13 for his any day . ... on toe 
h won his I3th ;,ame for the 

R<^. his mates made 13 talllas and
Then Proceed to .Kick 1

teams ouf^at Hobbs. N. M.. bob# up 
on the SistK University coaching 
staff ohp of ttibto daya don’t oay we 
didn't tell you . i'hll Weintraub. 
the Zeke Bonura of-lhe

Amazing West
Knot Game in Sixth.

:d to .Kirk 
Ball All Over Lot; Play 
Moriartya Tonight.

Jackie May stepped into the spot
light laat night for PaganVa West 
SIdca, and had hla mates contributed 
any aort of support in the flelu. he 

imlght tuva upset the Bluefields 
lappItcarL Those amazing West 8id- 
'ers did tie toe acofe. chase Neblo 
'^rello  to the showers and other
wise mistreated the dignified ebam- 
plona in an uproarious elxth inning, 
'in fact' toe Inning started off any
thing but like an uprising and up to 
this point Borello had received grand 
support from an infield and had a 
comfortable five run lead when the 
explosion started.

'(Xwinps Sobiw nve Runs
Di Uia second the champs got five 

runs oh four hits, two free trips to 
first and k brace of errors In the 
Infield. In the third another marker 
without a hit scored Hedlund. 
Schieldge mode a beautiful stop 
near seeppd and then tossed wildly 
to llrat. George May tossed Keeney 
out at first and then Robinson. In an 
attempt to head Hedlund off at 
third, threw wild and Hedlund raced 
ocroaa the plate. Kose whaled a 
tripla to deep left field and scored 
on George May's scratch infield hit.

Up to this point there waa little 
indication of toe riotloua'Inning In 
store for the fans, in fact the same 
fans were preparing to leave tor 
the night. May waa pitching both, 
bad and brilliant ball, but be w&s 
giving all he had and apparently 
there wasn't anyone else that Dowd 
could coll upon. Neither did the 
Blueflelda have any pipe dream that 
Pogonl't cohorts wpuld. dare attempt 
anything like what followed In the 
next frame.

But happened It did. and there 
ore a lot o f black and blue marks 
on tha-roins of toe Bluefields' root
ers when tote Inning was over. These 
chins dropped with a clunk on col
lective knees. Schieldge opened with 
a otegle and iraa forced at second. 
Smith to Keeney. 'Then came four 
hits In a row and five runs clktter- 
qd. across toe plate and Ty Holland 
ramoved Borello and called > upon 
Phutney to stop the slaughter. In 
the mixup Herb Stevenson was 
again the center of a heated con- 
troverisy that lasted for about three 
minutes and ended when Bill Bren
nan reversed a decision at second 
base. iVhTO the dust had settled the 
score was'announced 6*all and the 
"faithful forty” rqartd. But It was 
a short-lived celebration.

B)ae*ekto Rally
The Bluefields' top of the batting 

order greeted May In the last of the 
elxtli—and greet him they- did. 
fironin singled, stole second. Smith 
beat out on infield hit and Cronin 
went to third. Then May walked 
David and LsFleUr, forcing In a run. 
Rautenberg chopped a single and 
two more came, a totzd of three at 
tote point. LsFleur attempted to 
ocora but Koee's perfect throw ,to 
tha Nate got bim standing u^-May 
than tliraw two wild pitcheq^ auc- 
caaaion clearing toe boaw He then 
leUred the side. The bubers could 
dd littla with Poutocy'fn the seventh 
aad a Jlttgry BluaSMd team walkad

brother
Otey. has walked off with filqjost 
every Invitation nqeet down that 
way . .'. Lewie, the freahmon of the 
the family< te the present Alabama 
State CMiihp and sister Frances cah

__ _  handle the cluha, too . . . take the
If Chuck’ Finley who: fttet letter of each given name and 

those atar boaketboU! Y®”  “  great Mg G-O-L-F.

The wheel choir httelnesa ought to 
be picking up with Kifig Levlnsky, 

I Bat Battalino aad. Jackie (Kljl) 
Berg all back; in the ring TuesdayAmerican

Association. U g i v l ^  brother Di CanzOqert?
Maggio something to think about In • • • Ote Bronko Na|;urakl te one 
the home run racê  \  sporU figure who ain’t a hero to

day and a dub .omorrow . . . after 
three glorious years In toe Minne
sota bsckfield, he went back to toe

Help, Help
If you .know qj anything of inter

est In your community, write ye ed'
about It.

Lou Little, Columbia coach. Is 
back 'An an aspirin diet, bet It's neu- 
rULs. not tackles this tiipe . . . Re
publicans and Democrats are work
ing together like brothers to get 
MaJ. Bob Neyland of Tenneases on 
the western all-star coaching staff 
this year . . . the publicity man at 
.the New York suggests Tony Ga- 
lento should be called “HttUng Bull" 
(but please don't mention toe hotel) 
. . . the New York football Giants 
begin training at Superior, Wia., 
August 13, where they expect to 
hear all about how HorriC Arnovich 
didn't get a chance In the all-star 
game.

Golf I i  The Nonoe 
Glen Criaman of Selma, Ala., te 

the only golfer to win toe Southern

qld home town and drew 6,000 
wYestUng addteta on a bertlng July 
night.

TMtey’a Gorat Stes
Dick Freeman, Houston. Chroni

cle; "Promoter Hugh Benbow had a 
atreak o f 133'consecutive weekly 
fight shows without a raise and was 
heading for bis 134to . . . then one 
of hls main eventera wjred he was 
unfortunately detained ifi-Waurika. 
Okie., on a bigamy chafge (tod 
would ba unable to be present."

Picket Tks Guy \
They ought to picket Rip Colllnk 

os unfair to Rip JolUna. . . one day 
lost week Branch Rickey was quot
ed tost Cbllins would make a good 
manager and be a better player If 
he'll forget some of his outside In- 
.terests . . . Just toe other day the 
papers reported Rip had gone and 
written another song.

off tha field gla 
The ben scop

CroniB, Sb ... 
Bmitk 2b . . . .

Ib-U . .  
boFlsur, I f  . . .  
Rautenberg, cf 
Hedlund; c ... 
Kseney, ss . . . .
Weir, as . . . . . .
Zapatko, lb  .. 

^^ tcha , 4f . .. 
Borello, p

at it waa all over.

AB. R. H. PO. A. Z.

PoutaiY. P

If
Forde, If . 
SmatchetU 
Hayes, if , . . . ,  
Robinsoa, lb 
OustafsoB. e .. 
Rautenberg, cf
Kose, r f ........

. May, 2b ... 
'May; p .... 
Itoau, Sb ..

28 11 9 18 U  1 
Paganl’a West SMee

X  AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
... .2  0 0 0 0 0
...1
. . .0
...4...a...a...a
. . . 3
...4
...S

SO

0 0 
o> o 
0 0

•  11 18 T 4
Blueflelds ............. 061 006 z—11
PSgwii’s W. 6........ .000 018 0— 0

A re a  base hito, Kose; Hts, off 
Borello 8, Peutney,..!: ooirUlee Mts, 
Oustofsan; stele6 boots. Cronin 8. 
BmiUi; left on boses BlusfMdo 8. 
Wsst Sldso Si boat on bolls, off May 
8, Poutnay 1; struck out by BoroUo 
8, Poutnsy 8, Moy 7, Umpires, BrOn- 
-noa. 01^  Stevenson.

Last NighVa Fighta
Bjr T h *  A i* * r ft t * <  Proa*.. 

New York— BUly Cmw. 170M. 
PItebiitffta. outpeinted MeUo Bettlno, 
ITSM, Beocop. K. T.. US) for light 
heeeywelffht elwuiplouMiiy.  ̂

■teuR Oty. U.—Koto BoMml lU .  
Chtoago, (MitgdinUd Teuuuy COr̂  
bett. 188, Omabo, NTO., (• ). Andy 
Miner, -IM , *toin( C ^ ,  jRopped 
Bommy Jockaon, ISS. Omaha, (5).

Pine Huff. Ark.—Belb SUtee, IM . 
PiM  Bluff, stopaed John Ndffoti, 
ISO^ObKtnnatt, (8).

Coliu, Tmt. i4Hif. 180,
08)188. stipf i t  a n y  m i fS, 1*1, At* 
Mats. (* ) .  '^  ^  .

IMff*.

Reds Take Giants, 7-0 
As Yanks’ Lead Drops

Detroit Trounce* League 
Leaders, 10-6; Red 
Sox Edge Inilians, 6-5 
In 10 Frame*, Also 
Blast Bob Feller in 
Night Game.

By Judean Bailey 
A ieo^ t^ 'P reee  Sports Writer 
A  w s^ 'o r two ago it would have 

been almost too fantastic to be- 
lleve, but today the National 
Leo^e leader bos a bigger ftiargin 
thkn the first piqce team in toe 
Atnerican League.'''

'ihe Cincinnati Reds, opening their 
eastern assault with a 7-0 shutout 
of the second place New York Gi
ants yesterday, expanded their lead 
to 6(x games while the collapsing 
New York Yankees saw theirs 
dwindle to Sli over Boston In the 
American League.

There whs a time la.Le In June 
when, toe World Cham[dona hod a 
margjlh of more games between 
toein and second place that they 
had lost, but tote la a ctreuni- 
stance wUch never will be repehtfd 
tote eeoson, they fell apart at -De
troit yesterday for toslr eixUi 
straight trimming 10-*.

Rad Bax CUnib
The Boston Rad Sox took advan

tage of this opportunity by'.down
ing toe Cleveland Indiana, *-* In 10 
Innings. -

The whole program in toe A bmiI- 
con League y»rterday prasentod 
some of the sloppiest boaeboll of toa 
aeoson.

There were 18 base* on boite and 
21 hita In toe Tankeas’ -melee. With 
toe Tlgera leadiag 4-1 going Into 
toe lost half of toe eighth A U ^  
Donald, toa undafeatod todkie oca 
of toa Chomplona, walkad torae man 
offd waa yonkad. Than, witb two 
ouL torea-raliaf kurian let in nine 
tuna and lat out tha boll phuna.

Boatoh bejted Bobby fW ar out of 
toa box with a dvoivun flurry in tM  
fourth Inning of toair night gaam, 
than gave nil flva runa bockt^tba 
Indiana In iba ninth. Tha Inwaija 
rafuaed to accept toe prapoattion, 
however, and, in the tenth Mel 
Harder iralked three man and than 
gave a oingla to Loti Finney. •

Tka gome at Cleraland draw 88,- 
000 and tha one at Detroit 28,000.

The. Chicago’ White Sox riMed 
out aa eight-run lead in the lin t 
three inmngi agalUat .the PhUadal-

ghla Athlatlca nndf thTO teat 13-10 
) a batatad S8-hit homlmrdaMfft by 
tba-A'a.'
Similarly tha Waahingtoa Sana- 

tore took a twe-run lift on tha 'ft. 
Loute Browns in toa aaednd buring 
and then ware noaad out 4-8 os Vaf^ 
non Kennedy sattlad down to on 
aight-hlt pttddng patfarmanoe. 

Thtre wore no audi m u hayshinaa
............. dreult

fnpnttaat - ytatosy 
waa ochtevad on tha flva-hit pitching 
of Buehy Woltaro, Ute atakar aps- 
dsUst who onoi w m  tii iBfttfdtf 
for tha PhiiUaa. W nltam .ractei^ 
baevy hitting and flnwlaan 
eupport, never'gkve UW Otanta 
Chanda—AUowiaf ’ only one hit in 
the first aavan Initlaga.

14th tl’fai far WaHate 
It waa the 14to rictery' tha 

oaaaon for Walters, Ogolnat u  da- 
faots. and UM l*th tifiM hShaOin* 
tehad tha gisaM ht atorted. TMala 
tha boat taoord tola aiaaen fqr cane-
ptote ywAff ■

Tha PbUUaa fiiade it Main to 
dabby Hartnett .and kte jCktoogo 
Cubs they d l^ ’t like tha alight Ea 
gara Morria Anwaieh in tha a ltk a f 

tha Kottanal tdofua’a 
Uttar waa not usa*. Cnro

got into a fight which caused their
banl8bm€iil.

with Billy Herman hitting a 
homer and a triple, however, toe 
Cuba finally forged from behind to 
win 7-6.

The SL Loute Cardinals and Bos
ton. Bees divided a doublaheoder, the 
Radbtrds snatching toe ant, 6-3, 
and toe Bees bogging toe second, 
3-1, on toe alx-hlt pitching, of Danny 
Macfajrden.

Brooklyn and Pittaburgh were 
idle.

Major League 
Leaders
NaUosal UeogiM

Batting-^Arnovich, Philadelphia, 
.380; Bonura, New York. .350.

Runs—Frey end Werber, Cincin
nati, 83.

Runs batter In—McCormick, Cin
cinnati, 66; Bonura, New York, 89.

Hits—Brown, SL Louts, 102'; Ar- 
aovtch, PhUadslphlo, 101.

Doubles—Slaugbter, 8. Loute, 25; 
Mlse, St. Loute. 24.

Triples — Hsrman, Cubs, 11; 
Oorms, Boston, and Goodman, d a - 
einnaii, 8.

Items run*—Miss, St. Louis, IT; 
Mexhwnlck aad ''ti0.ailb*^> Ctncia- 
natl,A>tt, NSW York and CSteOB. 
Brooklyn, 14.

Btolstt hoses—Handley, Pttto-
hurgh, 18; Hock, Chicago, IJ, .

Pitching—Wyatt,' Brooktyh, 8-1; 
Qumbert, New York. 11-2

Batting—DiMogglo, New York, 
A48; Fexx. Boston. JM .

Runa-rCramer, Rostoa, 87; Foxx, 
Bostox, *8.

Runs batted in—WilUama, Bostau, 
7M; Orosabsrg, DstrolL 83.

Hita—Roue, New Tork. 104; Me- 
Quinn, *L  Louie, nod C r^er, Boo- 
ton, lOS.

Doubleo—Greenberg, DetroiL 27; 
RoWe, New Tork, 88.

Tripleo—Wright, Waokington, 8; 
•lx tied with 7.

Home runa—Greenberg, DetroiL 
1«; Gordon oiuWBteklrk, New Tork. 
Johnson, BhUadelphia, and Fexx, 
Boston, 14.

Stolsa bnsos—Case. Waohlngton, 
38; Chopmnn, dsvslond, 18.

Pitektaig—Donald, New Tork, 
KM); Suadra, New TOfk, ai 
Thonua OMnlt, 54).

Yeaterday*a Skura
Bjr T h *  A fifiod*t*4  Proas

B u ^  Walton, Rada—ShuY out 
O ^ ts  oa flvo:hlt pitcblag.
 ̂ Bonoy MoCoiky, Tigoro—Got 

torso alngtaa aad batted ia rua 
which put Detroit ohoad cf Toakoca 
iR .h^ sighto inaiag ophirgc.

■tu Mortia. Cardinals, aad' Doadby 
Xaefayfiau, Base Foraaar had por- 
foet day at bat with tocos tenglsa to 
holp *L  Lmfis wia firat ffamt White 
lattsr pitehad six-hit braaiid  sin- 
glad la a run ia aightcmi.
,a u  NofU  dad Bab J d ia i^  Ato- 

teUea—Foraiar get henter aad aiff- 
ffte aad lattar got four sliigteo to 
tea* sueesosflil attack c »  White

Mycq Hoagj'^towhaT-Made three 
hita and batted in AsCidiBg run la 
•ighUi tealag to boot Scaaton. 

Bn)y asratea. Cuba—Hit boiaa

Moriartvs Lose
• ^

Second,in Row 
To Red Men

Legion Loses to Windsor^ 
Batters Fail to Hit With 

Runners on the Basepaths

Rorkvillff Pounds O'Mal- 
Ipy in Two Innings to 
Tally All Runs; John
ny Grren *Hitting Star.

Muriart.vs lost their eecond game 
In a row when O'Malley, who waa 
pitching hitleee ball, blew up In the 
fifth allowing three hite and two 
rune to put the Redmen ahead 3-1. 
♦lie locate came back and tied the 
ecore In their half of the elxth, but 
the Redmen retaliated and pounded 
O'Malley for flva hiia and three 
runa In their half.

Bimka lad tha Rockville attack 
with two doublea, while Johnny 
Green contlnticd hla heavy bitting, 
getting two ilnglea. Wlnxler made 
two nice ato*i at third. Burka alao 
fielded well for Rockville. He han
dled eight chancel at abort with
out an error. ■

Outalde of Pongrals and Wylie, 
Wlnxler made the only piitout for 
the locate who alao for toe tlret 
time thle year played errorleaa ball. 
Tha box acore:

AB. R. H.PO. A. K.
Sweet, cf ....... . .3 0 0 0 u u
HoUeron, lb .. ...8 1 1 IS 1 u
Pogonl. 3b ... ...3 0 0 e 3 1
Kullk, c ......... ...3 1 1 • 1 0
Burke, aa ---- . .3 1 2 1 7 u
Janoka, 3b ... . .2 1 1 1 1 u
Mack, rf ....... ...3 1 3 0 u u
StackllnakI, If . . .2 0 0 0 0 u
ThOmpaon, p .. ...2 0 1 u 2 u

24 8 8 31 14 1

TTie Legion Junlora ' evidentlygKrauae, rf 
have had too much baaeball in the Nale, lb 
paat three days for they went to 
Windsor Locka last night and drop
ped their leagrie contest to the 
Locks Leglim Jimlora. 7-4. It wss 
tha playoff of the tie game played 
between theae teama on June 30.

Although outhlttlng their oppo- 
nenta, tha Dilworth lada failed to 
Jilt In the pinchee and left 11 men 

I alranded on tha pathi. half of which 
would have placed the acore in the Thomas, of 
right'slot. *- I VIneck. If

O niii Errs Thitee ' Bunce, If
Cbim pitclitag for the Le’gion, old- PratL e , 

ed the Windsor Locka cause by hte 
three boots on Infield rollers. HUln- 
ikl, usually dependable first oackef. 
also booted one that would hava cut 
off a W. Locks 3-run rally.

The Legion lads ore still la toa 
fight, however, and share a close 
spot to Hartford'a first position and 
with a return to their usual snappy 
playing, good fielding and hitting 
will be hard to beat.

The team plays West Hartford 
there next Ond a win will put toe 
boys back In the running, ,

The box score:
Windsor Lerka 

AB R H
McCiis, cf . . . .  .-,.4 3 3

1 1 
0 1 
1 
1

Greene, as .. . .  
B. OMalley, 2b 
Thurner. If . .. 
Wylie, lb  . . . .  
Fraher, cf
Cobb, rf .......
Winxltr, Sb .. 
Pongratx, c ... 
N. OMallay. p . 
Haefi, X .........

Moriartya
AB. R. H. K ). A. B.
. .3 
. .3 
. .4 
..4 
..3 
..3 
. ,8 
. .3 
. .2 
. 0

27

3 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 10 
1 0

3 il 
3 U
0 U
1 U 
0 0 
0 U 
3 U 
U U 
3 U 
U U

3 5 18 10 0 
RockvUIe Radmen .. 000 028 x—8 
Moriarty Bros........... 000 Oil 0—3

X—Batted for Pongrat*.
Two base hite, Winsler, Burks 3; 

stolen bases, Fraher. HoUsran, 
Mock: bos* on bolls, off Thompson 
3, OMalley 1; struck out, by Tliomp- 
i(m 7, OMalley 4. Umpire, Koclach.

W. Sides Tangle
With Moriarty8

' •

Fouracres Scene of Possl 
ble Slaughter Tonight 

' At the Usual Time. -
Pagoni'a West Bides may not de 

ffist Moriarty Brotosrs tonight at 
toe West Bide Oval. But tbesa 
amsalng pUym  arc apt to upset ths 
weU laid plans of Nick Angelo et al 
for a ctesa stoto. It waa rumorsd 
toot Mattaox will do tbs flinging for 
ths Barbara this svsalag and tf ho 
has doos any pitching at all tote 
year he will bs a daiiiwous eppon- 
•nL Cjr Bteaehard, acoordiiig to toa 
grapevine, te slated to hurl for too 
league loaders. Jim O'Laaiy 
Honk MeCkAn 'wriU officUte. Ths 
gome will gat undarway at 4:18 
o'clock.

Aaiytolag Faatebte
Ramembar that tote writer tted 

you iitThuraday'a Herald that any' 
thing can happra In a hall gama and 
last night it cams so. cloas to on 
upsst that titero te manjr aUvsr. 
on tha Mat ad RoUand'a 
untferm b ^ k .to a t aixto 
was ovar. nifywidardega had Uttte 
raapeat for BoraUffa raputatten aad 
•tappad into bid offarlairo 8nd oant 
tha big crowd into a trmuy. Noth' 
ing iikt tote has hoppanad to tha 
Championa in ovar a yaar. It waa 
poaitlvaiy ahoekinf and not-at all 
in kMiRng with toa maaaar in ’Which 
a ehaifiplonahlp taani . aboiild ha 
troatod. Bo..what makaa toa gaoM 
ao iatarMtlng tote avanlng te tha UO' 
known, "or what will hapjpan ..to 
Moriarty BrotharaT

Moriartya hava teat two strateht 
and do not ba aurgriaad if tote 
amaalng team that eppaiia them 
tote avnJng eomaa tomigh with an 
upset. HiCM boys hava nothing to 
hate and taka all kinds of ebanfloa; 
They are la toars fighting. That 
briiiik toa fans out ta watch them 
•ad toara wan p)a*ty In avidanfa 
laat nlghL. TkaTO wars r^xtera 
around tha park, aftar toa gama 
.that M ori^ya did ndt taka Fa- 
’gani's team any .too Mrioualy, hut 
NIrii Angelo daddad that hte taam 
would put Its boat foot forward to
night and atart anotbar 
atraok. Maybe., aajra Dirad. 
hava aomatoing to iay about that 
And they might, too.

Thera wlU ba an addltteoal award 
tonight uuuting gva priaea in all. 
Ail of toa gamoa muaU.. atart 
promptly at 8:18 fram tote date on 
ad too aua Uaha A ’ h(t tewar aaeh 
alght a hit aaitter.

Waterhiiry, 6onn-—Dick tkraotta, 
148, Wateriiury, atoppad Johany 
Radtoa, 144, Now Tork, k8).

tpringfiald, MaoL—Carl Guggloe* 
1*8, n rtfo id , OkUL, nutgauited 
Ite M g rlM te d r.l*^ ]------- -

Carnavsle, 
Bosaall, p .

Murray. 2b 
I Griswold. : 
PsscUc, rf

COiin, p . 
Olbert, p 
*Welss

PO 
3 0

Mondlrolo, ss 
Mollneri, 3b .
Brown, e ___
Bilk, Sb ......

..3

. .2 

..8 

. .2
1 11 
1 1

* t . . a. .1 1 0 1 0
i'.2 0 1 3 0

i f ' ! ! . .8 0 0 3 0
. . . . . . .8 1 1 0 0

22 7 
Manohestor

8 31 3

A B  R H PO A
. .3 1 1 3 3

lb ! ! ! . .4 0 2 3 3
. . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0
M  . . . .4 1 1 1 1

1 . . * a . .4 0 0 • 0
) . . 4 1 1 1 0
• • • . a. . 1 0 0 0 n
• e nj>_ e. .1 6 I 0 0

. .3 1 0 6 0
a • e • . . .1 6 0 0 1
• • • • * . .2 0 1 0 0
. . . . . . . 1 0 1 0 0

Loser’s Maiû er Raves 
Oyer the Officî tiiî  
Fight Goes 15 Roirai

• 481 4 10 13 
Hnora By laalaga

Windsor Locks ....... ..031 OSlx—7
Manchester ................001 0031—4
*Batted for VIncek In 7Ui.

Two base hits:- Bunca. Murray, 
Note. Thraa bosa hits: Mandlrota, 
SosmU. Hits off Ooan, 7 in 4 1-3 
innlnga; OlhsrL l  la l  3-3 laalngs; 
Saaasll, 1 In 7 Innings. Bscriaoa 
hite: Murray, Pasclk. Mandlrote. 
Stolen boaas: Katkaveck. Double 
plays: Griswold to HiUnakl. Left on 

,ytJ>aeeo: Maaahsstsr 11; W. Locks 3. 
.'OlBosaon balls off Oeoa 3; Baasstt 3. 

Hit by pitcher: Oban by 
Struck out by Baaasli 10.
1:86.

Tima;

Redmen Ready With 10 
Boxing Bouts Tonight

Kid Duke ol Shelton 
Meeu Silk City Mike 
Delaney in RenMteh; 
Promising Bout* in 
Undercaid Lists.

A ten bout boxing cord of too Rsd
Men A. 'C. scheduled to be unfolded 
in Red Men Arena hero tonight was 
completed by Matobmakar jos Ds» 
Mona and the pairings tncluds soins 
of the best ring talent in tote state 
and MassaebUMtte.

A team of dbelton fighters, head
ed by the brllltant Kid Duka who 
claehea with Mike Delaney,’ local 
waiter In a rematch In the atar 
bouL will bav«..8avera| spots on ths 
card. A HwrdvUla welter, Al 
Klcharda, who headlined the Sandy 
Beach Arena card this week, will 
square oft with.Lenny Verostok, an
other Shelton topnotoher.

The underc-ard te filled wlto.MV- 
craL promteing bouts and Includes 
several favbritea of local fight fona. 
One of these wiU be a meeting be
tween George Bordinl, local middle- 
weight, and Ekidle Gady pt Hart
ford.

The little South Windsor ' fly
weight, Henry Reeoe will awing 
back Into action again tote Urns 
against Curly Alumontte of Spring- 
field, a newcomer in thess poite. 
Lew MeUody, Windsor Locks vet
eran, will also ba flicking laathar 
with Dom Cantonlo, ibaltoa ISO
POUBdWe

other prlneliiate, - many who will 
ba making local dabuta, Includa: 
Chartte RcBulti, Shaitan and Bddte 
Place, WVbatar, Mate., 146 potatea; 
BUl Curtin, Bufflald and Don Bmo- 
•Ito, Shelton, 178 potimto; JInunM 
■tana. Bprin^ald aad Rudy Mortia, 
Hartford, IIO pounds; Taung Ston- 
My, Bast Hartford and Bucky Low- 
lite, Woresater, 186 pounda; Am  
Galaona, Worcestor and Toung 
fltarr, HpaardvlUa, 140 pounda.

Tha qpsaing bout te sl|ited fbr

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ik o  lAgiox, Moriarty Brothsra 
and frteiiM of haaahall-mindod teds 
are te bo congratulated for toa 
yearly iateraot being ihown in 
whipping a taam out or Juater boys, 
many of whoot aavar hafon pr 
on a ragular teooL Tha yoimitetera 
art aagar to tootn too finer pointa 
o f toa gama and look to toair Coach 
Jim F m y  at oil Umaa to Mp off the 
play for thorn, whathar oa baaa ar 
at baL Iko  Lagten teoaa. as It te 
orgaaiaad aad ooaduetad hare, te 
really a poat-graduata oourM in 
High aebool Im m ImiU without too 
dtetraotlng intorcM of oeholaatie at' 
talnmants.

Thera te conaiderabla Unm 
volved by thoM haadltag tha play- 
an, amuQdng to. tranoport Ihsm 
out at town to gamao traloing and 
watohlag out for toair walfara. Buob 
tntaraat te ganarally paid boek to 
tham ta toa fine aaoooteUox tha man 
have with the playara, watching 
tham xdvanca a faw otapa on to
ward manhood. Tha Lagten taoni 
ia an unooaafortabto plate'tor too 
boy who te oaN-wUtod, ImpatueuR 
\0My, or who oorao but Uttte ter hte 
ph^ea l bobif. Ha awm otapa dowu 
and out—a faihira. May w « bavo
many more grand teama la tawa.

A  card cante yteterday from To 
Sporte Editor peotawriMd Genova 

Wfnaapateuhai (what

Southpaw Champ Lead* 
Fighting fpr First Five 
Rounds; Cbnn Solve* 
Melio'ft Style Using 
Rapier Left Jab*; Hard 
Fighting AH the Way.

By Ooyto Tolhot '
New York. July 14—(8V~ Thera 

was neither Joy nor bond murio In 
Beacon, N. T., today, for Melto Bat- 
tlnn blew hie light heavyweight title 
to Billy Coim of Pittsburgh lost 
night In Madison Square Gaidaa.

Tha Baaconitaa, who hadn’t booat- 
ed a chomploo olnce George Wooh- 
Ington wae In thair mldat durtng tha 
Ravolutloo, cama down In a opactoi 
train with two bonda to .eupport 
their equat, dork Mol—but the 
Judgao votad unanimously for Conn 
at the cloaa of a hard 18 rounda.

T)ia Plttiburghar, acorlng hte 
fourth daclelon In oa many starts 
In New York, whittled hla way to 
victory with a left Jab after taking 
a sound beating for tha first flva 
rounda TTiat te, ha did in tha opln* 
loo of toa toraa Judgoa, who eol- 
lactlvely voted. Bottina only 18 
rounds ogolnat 87 for toe allm boy 
from the weat.

AP Seoro lo Bvsx
The Aasoctetad PrsM aoorad tha 

thing dead even—seven rounds for 
each fighter and one round avtn. By 
that tabulation, MoUo would have 
ratotnad toa crown toot ha and hte 
fallow Baaoonlteo havo treoaurod 
slnoa tha New'York flUte AthteUc 
Oommterion haatowid it upon him 
•tx montoa ago.

Mallo, who had haoa badly undar 
rated, coHM out of too scrap anring 
btteriy. Hte maaagar, Jlau^ Orip- 
po, waa raving about havlag 
■tented ‘Imparttel offtetete." Bartter 
ia Um  day bo hod oskad toot inly 
ana of tbs offleiaia bo of IrMi dao- 
eooL and ha avIdsnUy toau*ht they 
hod rung la aa sxtra Irishman ^  
him.

But whoavar waa right about too 
•earing (and. after all, too tom  
man whCM omiena oouated ware 
unonlmoiia), it waa a good figh t- 
good aaough for a return in toâ  
oplalon of to# 16,3*8 who paid to 
«aa IL

Battiaa, erammad to toa m n  wRh 
"poat-hypneala" appited by hte var- 
aatite maaagar, Ctrinpo, otatted out 
to give hte 'tNiated oppeaant •  nwi 
pootlng. For four ol tho teat flva 
cbapUrsrCona teekad Uka ha aavor 
had heard of a aoutopaw hateia, and 
Battiaa whanged him almootat will

with a left that hurt.
But whan Cohn began to catch 

and atartad dandng.ahd oirellag 
hte left Olid flieklng Malio with 
long icR. it waa McUo’a tiira ta 
punted. For toa next four 
ho could only toako.hte IM 
look aggriavad, Uka a oM 
)Mkad with a braomotiak. But 
denly ha came to Ufa again, 
last six atanns wers a li 
MeUo closed in and iluggod' 
rocking Conn several tlmea

cut under toaipening a ci 
:ld's right eVs- Now and than 

aluggad right hack, and imeo a 
nearly droppsd BetUna. It 
hard, savage fighting.
, Coon, laughing teudly . ia 
happy celebration in hU' di 
room, raiaad hte left mitt and 
mouthful.^"good old lafL toa 
thing since tavantad tiaah.'

League Standi

Claclnaati 
New York . 
(toieago 
8L Loute .. 
Pittaburgh 
Brooklyn 
Bottoii 
PbllAdelphU

New Tork . 
Boston ... 
Chicago 
davauad
D aM t .........
Waaklngtan .. . .  
Pkltadabhla ... 
a t  Loi^  ........

gprihgfiald . . . .  
Winiamaport 
Seraaten 
Bteilra •aasaaaa

WUkaa-Bam

Cteel— atl at'Naw at, irnute at BonMh - 
P ittebu fgka tr '  
« W y  t

Naur Ttek i f f  
Waahktetoi « t  

- PMaeflpkla a l 
(Only gaaai

Hartflte* at Attaaff.

asartfii" ^
wmiaaMgdrtat

Point. Laka 
aw m d) N. N. It apgaara that 

te

8:30 o'clock and if a poatponamaat 
te aacaaaary toa ahow wiu ba held 
over until neat weak.

•hop mt 01oiiiiop> Wpv
Outetanding Valwifl

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

Hurl, Too

aatii-
parmita.

Special flfjUlT VaUtes
T C C L O flB O U T

N̂B LoY or ^

SaM ProM g IM t  •• $38.8*. Mate
■uMs,vfltt 3 T rin t a . AHara- 
(teui Ixtin . .
VOirB OMOICB ........................
AH Otoar flxite G reatly  Badnead 

la Priaai

Ival Goodman 'Watebao the 
vrith hte left te a
Tha shiggiag ouUteldci 
the akouMat-tehila atteatetkig a 
divtag rotra of a tew IMMr M  by 
Om ga gaBdrti at tha TBnkaaa to 
toa Afl-gtor gaam • ; Tmtm  flta- 
dloai. . Hte ba(ag-out for fram l*

Witt hte raatup—that 
Buka fbr botteteag oua. mud and 
budy. But wa'ra a Mt puaated wiMB 
ho stated brtafly "wwro ao 
Smuggter’a N o t^  bora, that wo caa 
•nteU too i;s." Wa thought aU toa 
N. H. moonahinara ware whipped 
whan toa faraate ware gatlanad U 
the hurrieaaa.

It’s a pteaaaat light to ate-ao
away ywmgston tokUg full nd- 
vaatega at too teaygiuuad , opevta 
tote auaumr. Yaaterday teonriag 
at one time bn one playground toara 
ware toraa xaaM to nroxnao. two 
aeftbaU and bne hardball gaataa. bo- 
■Idte other racrMtteaal aporta. Boy* 
and gtila who taka a h o a l^  toton> 
tet to agorta—any vnrtety—«M a «  
go wrong. It gIvM toom an outtet 
n r  antkuriaam whtek abmi 
zany at that pwrled aad 
proatteal appHoatton of too 
good ■nattauMteihlp and eteoa" 
tog. ^kanchaataFa playgiouad to- 
atinetote ora to bo eoagratnlatad to 
toair find efforts in ovary aaetor.

a ptetobra
I aawbg loeol boxani an- 

paartiig •• earda hare. U toara u 
ana, sur boning rapoitar wouM Ilka 
to hoar who ha is. It aU cum  
•bant baeauM ono Tommy orNail, 
who kolte from Portadown. Iraiaod, 
teartod to train youngatora karS- 
aboutd. Tbnuny, who Uru toa run- 
nor-up for too atato Ughtwolght 
tttte aovarol yaam ago to too ama- 
tour rank8.^ltevM that too firat 
roquteltoufA fighter te to hud him 
A fightto’ liM i aaua. Aad that te 
why wa blva Mlga and Joa Delaney, 
no retoMani*, (real naam Kriateff 
aad Btaum) and Art SulUvu (who 
Mvab heard at Iratead), 'and amay 

Why Taningr did not rtnah 
to hte potent tar am Irish 

anma for Bddte Lneaa, kanwa u  
*Voung Bbn,’* nobody knnwa. But 
nm  te dotog qnito wall, thuk 
under too mgnomln without

A *  Otote Shirto Orontly Badnem 

Bagtikir *LS8

Polo SKivts
AM Olhor Polo SHIrto Onnfly
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MAlV0nE8TBB BVEmNO BEBALD, KANCHCSTElt. (XlltNw FBIPAT, 14, IMt

oid R C  WT//̂ ?/(' //;r

in s  1X3DQB COACH, 1»36 Dod(e 
coach and wdan. 1937 Nuh sedan, 
m t  Chevrolet convertible. Many 
othMO. Meoelcr-Naah, Inc. 10 Hen- 
doraoB Rd, Phone 7338.

in s  OLDSMOBILE club ooupe, 
i m  Plymouth deluxe coupe, 1937 
Stord coach, 1986 Plymouth eedan, 
ISSB Plymouth deluxe c^upe. Cole | 
Motors, at the Center--6463.

F t U K l S I ^
WURSERIES

FOR sa le ;—CRLERl  PLAN'ra, 
late cabbaye, cauUSoyter, peppers, 
tomatoes, slnnlas, asters, (Mtumas, 
salvia, and Sweet WIlUam, at 
Odermann's, 304 Parker street.

HEATING -  PLlJlMHING — 
K(K>KING AND SIDING 17

PLUMBING AND heatinf and tin- 
nlny. Robert E. Ducy, 67 Cam
bridge street. Telephone 8274̂
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KOOFINO AND ASBESTOS atdms 
our specialty. Workmanship yuar- 
aoteed. Tima paymeou arrmnyeo 
Also carpentr; and patnUny. A. A. 
Dion Inc. 81 Wells street. 4S6U.

MOVING—TRUCKING 
STORAGE ZO

i CALVIN C  TAOOART— Moviny 
and trucking. 39 Woodland street 
Telephone A103.
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PAINTING— PAPERING 21

FOR A GOOD PAINT job at a rea
sonable price, call Manchebter 4686.

MACHINERY AND 
TOOLS

USED FARMALLS, Fordsoni, Uo> 
All at various attractive prices. 
Terms to tult. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Providence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

ROOMS WITHOUT 
HOARD

LARGE FRQNT ROOM furnished 
for Ilyht hoilsekrepiny In povste 
family. Rent reanonable. 134 Htyh 
street. Tel. 7480,

APARTMENTS, FLATS,
' TENEMENTS H

FOR RENT—4 LARGE rooms, very 
modem, heat fumithed. Apply J. 
Wilton, 19.3 North Main ttraet.

FIVE ROOM FLAT 41 Strickland 
street, 123.00. Available Any. lat. 
Phone 7374. Chat. J. Strickland, 
168 Main street.

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM apart
ment. private bath; kitchenette, all 
conveniences, Orford Bldy. Apply 
Marlow's.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Hat, 94 Clin
ton street, All Improvements. Call 
a^'49 Weria street.

REPAIRING V i
m o w e r  KEIPAIRINU, aharpenmy. 
key BtUay, duplicating, electrical 
uUllUas, guns sts., racondltlonad. 
Bralthwalta. S3 Pearl street.

FOR RENT—2 AND 3 ROOM, 
apartments, fumithed or un
furnished. Call Centennial 3737.

FOR RENT—TENEMENT at 230 
Charter Oak atrett. Call after 3 or 
Saturdays.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT «4

h e l p  WANTED— 
FEMALE Sft

WANTED—GIRLS and women to 
team how to sew covers,on baae- 
balli. Apply at Tha Manchester 
Trade School.

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE and 
two double stores, on School street, 
onpoalte East Bide Rec. Rent 
cheap. Inquire ■ England's Store, 
corner of Eldridye and Spruce. Tel. 
3858. '

lOjOOO Pmrasitea Released 
\ To Fight Orchard Pest

This week will see the finai igMaand tarvas of the moths era col- 
dlntrlbullon Of nearly 10,000 pan- labted, propagated In Federal sod 
sttei of the Oriental fruit moth, 
used by yrowat* to- combat ona of 
tha foremost foes of the peach In
dustry In Connactleut. The work 
of rearing paraaltas in tha labora
tory of the Agricultural -■ Bhcparl- 
ment Station at New Haven its 
sponsored by tha Oonnactlcut Pom
ologies] Society. Approximately 60 
orcbardlsta in all parts of the stata 
placed orders for 93 colonies this 
spring and all of these requests will 
be lilted, reports Dr. Philip Oar- 
man, entomologist In charge of
parasite work at- tha Station. ; egg. loe  inm mom larva becomaa

Reviewing conditions In peach I  the food supply of the new para* 
orchards this year. Dr. Gahman alts when it hatches. Aa many u  
said that there has been a heavy - ■ ■ - -
Infestation of Brat generation fruit 
moths. Egg parasites, or Insects 
that destroy the egga of the fruit 
moth, have been at work and have 
reduced the numbers In several 
places.

A foreigner In America, the Ori
ental fruit moth .has not enough 
native enemies to prevent Its In
crease to dangerous proportions.
Since its habits mkke spray con
trol difficult, native and foreign 
parasites that prey on the eggs

Experiment Station laboratories 
ana faleased In infested peach or
chards.

Larval parasites somewhat re
semble large mosquitoes with long 
delicate feelers and gausy wings 
Saventy-flva to one hundred fe
males and an equal number at 
males. If available, are encloaed In 
a wax carton and dellverad direct
ly to tha growers when the fruit 
moth larvae are plentiful. Released, 
the paraaltea lose no time' In finding 
a victim on which to deposit an

five colonies are placed In Some of 
the larger orchards.

Dr. Oarman explains that the 
parasites releascA have not yet 
built up a population sufficient to 
give 100 per cent protection from 
the Oriental fruit moth. However, 
their presence keeps the fruit moth 
In general at a lower level than It 
might attain If paraaltea were not 
at work. Later In the summer egg 
parasites will he released In or
chards of the state. Dr. Carman 
explains.

Columbia
Weatcott Rice

878-13, WUIImaatie Dlvtaloa

WANTED—GIRL FOR housework, 
plain cooking, amall family. Tele
phone Manchester 7087.

HOUSES FOR RENT th
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[HELP WANTED—MALE 3 «|
WANTED —EXPERIENCED auto 
maehanlc. Stata wages and hours 
espactad, also former employers. 
Manchester rsaldance required, re- 
pUas coofidantlal. WriU Box K, 
care at Herald.

SITUATION8 WANTEDi— 
FEMALE S8|

EXPERIENCED OFFICE nurse | 
would Uka Bubstltuta work for the 
summer. Call 8680.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS—41
PEDIGREED BOSTON terrier pup- 
plea, at reasonable prices. MAr- 
ahall'i Poultry Farih, So. Bolton.,I 
Tel. 8979.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houaea, also two family ttats. 
In excellent locations. Apply 
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manepas- 
ter 4643 or 8025.

FUR RENT—SEVEN roon(s, steam 
heat, garage, all modern Improve 
menu, rent 845. Apply McKinney 
Brothers. Tel. 6060.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT «7

OOTTAOB AT GROVE BEACH 
Point from July lA through Aug. 
Call 8206 between 3 and 8 p. m.

FOR RENT—FOUR room cottage, 
by the week or month, at Coventry 
Lake, with improvements. Inquire 
Mrs. Schaller, Laurel Trail or 
Phone Manchester 4410.

oMlea lor ■acasnao 
JUaaasortsa—Tires . „  _
Bssalriag—Palatiaa . • I

AMa Baaaala 7—a
JUBaw*Ohla by T^wk •••••««•• a
AkSaa r et Biro ...................... •
fMiasee—earvlaa—etoraea ....... lo
Melereyelew—aieyelee ..............  II
Waatad Aatea-

UVE STOCK— 
X VEHICLES 43

FOR RENT -6  ROOM all electric 
lake front cottage, Coventry Lake, 
fire place, boat, private beach. 
From August 20th through Labor 
Day. Call 7116 or 43 Starkweather 
Street.

Aatea—Hetoreyelbc II

I FOR BALE— YOUNO Guemaeyl 
heifer, first calf coming in. Mark] 
HawUt, 169 East Middle Turnpike.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE . 71

aervlees Offeree ....... l l
aboia ffarTieM OffaraS ... . l l-a
Staff—Uoatraattbs ...........  it
A^*Harbbrlbb 14
« l  Mraeters .......................it
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[RABBITS FOR BALE — John 
Mitchell, 16 Hackmatack street.

PO U LT IU f^  
SU Pm EH

I 60 ACRES OF WOOD and paature 
land at $3.00 per acre. Several 
good building sites In loU or 
acreage. Jas. Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street.

Fj>R SALE—FRESH brolIeVf. 
for 81.00, Saturday only. 4 
land street.

WA)NTED— REAL 
/ ESTATE 77

'.WaateS—Basina Sarviea

aaa Claaaaa ..........  |i
ivalt Inttraotloos ............... M

lias .•,.,si-a
tal—Oraaiatle ...... II
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Affaatt Wantad .......................ii-a
|Rtaatloni Wamad—Pamala II
•Moatloni WaniaS—Mala ......i  l i
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Uva Slava—l*ata—r<
Uega—Birds—Pata ..................
Uva Stock —V.biclaa ...............
Paaltri -ana Sobbllaa ..............
Waatad— Paia— Poui*rr—8toc|

Pat aals—MlavallaaMat
AtUclas For Salt ....................
Baata aoS Accaaaorl.a ......... .
MuliStaa Matarialt ...................
Oteawnde—Watch.#—Jewelrv .. 
Elaatneai appliabcaa—Jt.din ..

, Ftlsi and kaoS ........................ ...
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CAdH BUYER WISHES to buy 
single home at $4,000 or leas. Sell 
direct—no commlastons. Write, 
Olllett's Property Advertising 
Service, Box 90, Hartford, Conn.leU. 4 months old, choice New I 

Hampshire Reda, or White Rocks.
Take 1 or 100. 25c lb. Marshall's |
Poultry Fafm, South Bolton. Tel.

' Marie Slightly .Mjrople
f r y e r s , BROILERS, roasters and j Ont., July 14.-(Cana-
fowl, 30c lb. dressed and delivered P™"*)—Marie, amalleat of the

_Icken qulntupleU. It wearing ff
ready to eat, to take out. otto r*'*'** P®**̂ *" *y*-
Herrmann. 610 Center street Tel Dafoe's Idea being to Improve
5083. ' her other eye which hr said #aa

'..............  -weak. An eye apeclalist who ex-
touLTRY. Wholesale and retail, j amlna the children each year found 
Roasting ducka and duck egga U. that Marie U slightly myopic.
Allen. 37 Doane street. Tel. 7616. ‘
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ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
STOP AT OUR STAND for home I 
made plea, and fudge, ctuidy, gum, 
cigarettes,' chips, soda etc. ' Otto l̂l 
Herrmann, 610 Center street. Tel. I 
5085.

FOR SALE—HOT AIR furnace, 
large alio, complete with Wllllama I 
Oll-o-matlc oil burner, air ducta, [ 
Insulation and etc. Cm  ba seen j 
working. Telephone 3061.

FOR QUICK SALE
SIX-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE— 
Bam, cbirkea ooopa aad 3 acres 
of tillable land. Located hi Maa- 
cheater on good 
road. Fall Price—

CoOBult:
$3500

Rem

I BalMlag Cot ___
Property tor Bale 

tMBd tor Bale
s,------BS as a e-B ••«#*#*
M siwru (or BaU,. . . . . .
IB $89"Bala 

Me far Bsebance 
Real Beur*

*•••••BBBBaABffa*

I lH d l  T h e  H e r a l d  A d v f .

FOR ,h a l e —HORSE oollara. new/t 
and used team liarneaaes Harness I 
repalrlug, auto top and curtaina I 
repaired Phone 1740 00 Cambrtdga 
itreeL Chas. Laklng.

Robert J. Smithy Inc.̂
963 Main Street

Beal Estate Inaaraaea
Stetunalilp TIekets 

3488 S8U . 8348

dosing exercises of the Church 
Vacation school were held In Yeo
mans hall last evening with nearly 
100 ln.8Uta<lan(^'' The program fea
tured an exhibit of work done In 
the various ..'departments of the 
school duytfig the six-day session, 
and mottbn pictures on Sweden 
ahowp- by the Rev. Russell Morris 
of Middle Haddam.

In a brief ' explanation of the 
iwork of the school the pastor, Rev. 
Ralph Rowland said that the aes- 
slon just ended was undoubtedly 
the most successful vacation school 
In many years, and thanked the 
many people who gave their time 
aa teachers and transportation for 
tha sixty puplli attending.

A "Mystery Ride." ending at 
Maaon'a Beadh at Columbia Lake 
and a hot dog roast was held by 
Columbia Grange Wednesday eve
ning with over twenty-five present 
Raymond Lyman. Arnold Maaon 
and Allan Robinson were In charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wllllanui 
of Montclair. N. J.. have opened 
their home on the green for the 
summer.

Work has been started on the 
construction of the roads lo be built 
here this summer with state aid 
money. About three miles of Im
proved road In five sections Is In
cluded In the present building pro
gram.

Hebron

HUU8EHULD GOODS 51
SEE
ropn

THE "HONEYMOON" — s| 
ima pf tumitun 8168.00. 81U.UUI 

down—18 months to pay. Albert'aJ 
furniture Co., 43 AUyn St, Hart
ford,. Conn.

S A l^  ON WINDOW SHADES.— 
Good quaUty HoUand ahadea at 
ra^h raduped prices. Please write 
for special prices and aamblaa. 
CaplW Window Shade Co. 
Capen street Hartford. ^

BALE—-STOVE, piano and 
dtjier household furnlsblngs. r^n 
•fter 8 p. m. at S48CcnUr atiaet

FOR SALE— WHITE Chambar gas 
t*P*a. Ilialaas eopker, four bum-1 
ars, 3 ovana. Good for raataunnt I 
boma or aalstinra. Vary gpod con- j 
dlHon. Reasonabla offer, acceptad. j 
a i Avail atreat TM. 75M or 8837.

First Mbrtgqge

LOANS
F. H. A. Plan , or Insurance 

Co. Money

The Lomgs 
Natflefon Co.

jCpntraeta Closed By JLocal 
i Attormy. - ' /

I 125 trumbull StrMt 
Telephone Hartford 7.4211

y. bar BiggsaMrt̂ sa la

Saveral Hebron membars of Colo
nel Henry; Champion Chapter, DAR, 
were prasent at a meeting held at 
the Nathaniel Foote House, Oolches- 
1*1'. Wednesday ■ afternoon. MIm  
Maude Clark presided aa regent 
There wai an unusually .good at 
tendance and much Interest was 
taken In the program. Miss Clarlasa 
L. Pendleton gave k talk on glaaa, 
giving Its origin from the days 
when it waa, first found produced by 
.volcanic action to the later days of 
Its artificial manufacture by tha 
Egyptians and up to tha present 
times. Members brought anttbue 
glaaa pieces, aome of which Were 
valuable and all of whlcn bad some 
Interesting story which was brought 
out, A speaker from out of town 
who had been expected was unable 
to appear, but the program as car' 
rled out was so full of Interest that 
this did not affect the success of 
the afternoon. It was suggested that 
at another meeting the same sub
ject might ba continued with Con
necticut glaaa manufactoriaa aa- 
peclally featured.

Siagtag Claaaaa 
An additional class for singers of 

high school age and older Was held 
Tueaday evening In connection-with 
Mlaa Oolena Leach’s cbonU Instruc
tion wprfc hare, as It was found that 
many wars unable to attend claaaas 
in tha afternoon. Miss Lsa^  hH 
made a change in the schedule of 
her classes beip. She will ba in 
Hebron tha llrat two weeks of July 
every day through the waek Inatead 
of altenurtlag with' Gilead. She has

Notice
2MBg Beard a( Appeals

In conformity with tha require- 
menta of tha Zoning RegulaUona, 
the Zoning Boaid at Appei^ o f ̂ the 
Town of Manchester will hold a 
public . hearing on Thursday, July 
30. 1039, at eight o’clock P. II. in 
the Municipal Building on the fol
lowing appiicBtions;

Application of Albln J. Pertow- 
sky for permission to .transfer 
^kage-store liquor license from 
707 ifidn Street to 33 1-3 Bitch 
Street '

AppUcathm of lira. James Fo
garty for permlaeion to operate a 
oonyaleeoant home and hoiBa for 
aged persona at M Wahuit Strsst 
In a rsaldencs sons.

AppUcoUon o f Mrs. Myrtla T. Al
ton for psrmiaaioa to opm to a 
tourist boms at S60 Bast Oentar 
Btrset In a rsatdsnos aons.
- A ll paraona latwaaUd In thaaa 
app^ttoBs BMy .appaar at tfela;

' ' '
W. Oofaa. I

divided the singers Into two groups, 
I children and older young people. 
'The last mentioned group haa g  
period from 3 to 3 p, m. The chil
drens group comes from 3 to 4 p. 
m. She will meet the high school 
age and adult singers this evening 
at 7:30 p. m., at the Congregational 
chapel. Mias Leach will conduct a 
class in Middle Haddam the last 
two weiiks in July and will visit 
Gilead later.

A daughter, Eleanor Dotia, wok 
born to Mr. and Mrs, Charles Rath 
bun Wednesday morning at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

Myron HlIIi waa notified Monday 
of the death of hla sister, Mrs. 
Estelle Lyman of Hartford, aged 
74. She waa the widow of the late 
George Lyman who gave the fund to 
establish the Lebanon High school 
in L-ebanon. The funeral was held 
Wednesday at the Lebanon Baptist 
church at 2 p. m., the Rev. Howard 
C. Champa officiating. Interment 
was In the new Lebanon cemetery.

Mlaa Dorothy Gray was home 
from her work at the Middlesex 
hospital over Sunday.

Mrs. Sherwood Miner spent a few 
days thli week visiting her slater, 
Mlaa Hahnah Fuller In East Had
dam.

Mlaa Olga Stanek la spending the 
week ut I'ulnt O Woods Beach aa 
the guest bf her slater, Mrs. Eliza
beth Coleman.

Arthur Elaeman Is having bu 
front piazza enclosed In glass which 
greatly Improves the appearance or 
hla- hoUM, and will make It much 
more enjoyable for the family.

The Side of another lot at Amaton 
Lake has been recorded at the town 
clerks office this week, from Inez A. 
Meade of Hartford to Sarah Ann 
Lyman of Meriden. Amaton people 
say the season there ta quieter than 
usual, with little or no building go
ing on. Howbver, they look for an 
Improvement In that respect soon.

State police from Colchester made 
an arrest In this town Suiiday. The 
bffender waa Frank Yonan of 36 
Newberry street, Hartford, who waa 
taken up for operating a motor 
vehicle while hla license was under 
anapenslon, and for using the license 
Of another person. Date of trial Of 
the caee hae not yet been learned.

Bolton Boy Enters 

, Military Academy

Culver, Ind., July 14— Richard 
F. DImock, Boltoa, Is among the 
three Connecticut students enrolled 
this Bummer for eight weeks of ac- 
Uvlty at the Culver Military Acad
emy Summer ecbooU.

He la-, a trooper In the Summer 
Cavalry school. A feature at the 
cavalry program this summer la a 
tan day's hike through nortbem In
diana on the horses o f  the Culver 
Black Horse Troop during the first 
week of August

Final enrollment figures released 
this week show that the 742 stu
dents represent 39 atates, the Dle- 
tiict of Columbia, Cuba and Costa 
Rica. Ohio leads the list with 149 
i^resentativea, while Indiana has 
137 and Illinois 133. Figures show 
that the students come from 335 
citiea and towns, Chicago topping 
the list with 36. A further break
down shows that the Naval School 
enrollment la 138; the Woodcraft 
Camp 373, and the Cavalry School 
109. Of the total 329 are old stu
dents, and 413 are new.

Admilel Hugh Rodman, U. 8. 
Navy, retired, war-time commander 
of the American battle fleet In the 
North Sea, la beginning hla four
teenth summer aa diriector of the 
Culver Summer Schools.

s

ee^ f̂ Pocahontas 
To Install Officers

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafiord

M a n y  V is i t o r s  A r e  E x *  

p e c t e d  in  R o c k v i l l e  T o *  

n ig h t  , a t  G a r e m o n ie s ;  
O t h e r  C it y  N e w s .

RockviUa, July 14—(Special)— 
The newly elected oflleers of Klowa- 
COuncU, Degree of Pocahontas, will 
be Installed this evening at a meet
ing to be held In Red Men’s HaU. 
The Installing officer will be Mre. 
Alice Giles at Sew Rritaln aaslated 
by her staff. Mahy visitor fromi 
other councils are sxpactsd to  at- 
tsnd the meeting which will be fol-

Joe^l^s  ̂
wal. vriH^

Willington
Mlae Jeaale a  Uhareh

’The new bridge at West WUtlng- 
ton opened. Tuesday for traffic. 
Arthur Devereaus waa the first one 
to peas over It and Floyd Phelps sec
ond, both of West Willington.'

Starr EMgerton la spending this 
month on a botanlxing trip in New
foundland. . He la with 'Professor 
Pease of Harvard. They are collect
ing spectmena.'Of the flora of the 
Island fo f the Gray Herbarium at 
Harvard and Amherst colleges.

Philip Bugbee has been appointed 
a BMmber of the prudential commit
tee of the Hill church, taking the 
place of hla father, the late George 
P. Bugbee.

Mrs.'Oscar Hemmeter la the new 
president of thd Ladles' Aid Society, 
succeeding Mrs. Joseph DImock. 
who resigned. T h ith e r  offlcert're^ 
elected are, vlce-^sideata, Mrs. 
Ernest Wilson and Mra, Arthur 
Church; secretary, Mlis Sarah WoL 
■tenholme and treasurer, Mrs. Wil
liam Bowler.

Mrs. Nellie Ctrves of Biiatoi is 
staying with Mrs. Marvin Edgerton

w uu -..........

Miss Margaret Jacobson of South 
Coventry, capUln of the Coventry 
Girl Scout troop and for several 
years with the local Girl Scout 
camp, has joined the staff of In
structors at Camp Koehost at 
Sweetheart Lake on the River road 
this week. Miss Jacobson will teach 
arte and craft. Camp Koehoat la be
ing operated this year on the site 
of the former Girl Scout camp un
der the management of Mra. Henry 
Hansen of Stafford Springs. Memr 
bers of the staff of instructors are: 
Director, Mlar Evelyn Watkln, a 
member of the faculty of the Wln- 
sted public schools and for two 
years director of the local Girl Scout 
camp; surlmmlng Instructor, Mlaa 
Gladys M. Davy of WInsted, former
ly of Camp Hazen;. registered nurse. 
Mrs. George D. Wilkenson of Hart
ford a graduate of the Hartford 
hospital; cook, Mrs.Ida Calkins of 
WInsted for two ytkra cook at the 
local camp. The five Stafford gtrla 
who are In camp are Claire Oilman, 
Barbara Martin, Betty Lou Oilman, 
Helen L. Barrows, and Ekirbara 
Cable. Day camping la being held 
for three weeks. L^a l girls In at
tendance this week are: Mary 
Bachlocchi, Gloria Belcher, Connie 
Btsaonnette, Doris Charter. Anne 
Fitzpatrick, Dolores Mitchell, Joan 
Squires. Marjorie Chatter, Lucille 
WIU, Ruth Witt, Barbara and Jane 
Kelrana. Miss Leonora Pochinl of 
Stafford Springs Is aaalating the 
swimmer Instructor during the day 
camping season. Miss Pochinl, a 
lieutenant In the local Girl Scout 
troop Is a senior life saver.

The first of a scries of summer 
concerts to be given by the Pboenlx 
Liberty Band of Stafford will be 
held Saturday night from the porch 
of the Stafford Springs hotel, A 
varied program of 15 numbers will 
be pl^ed with the posalbUity that 
community singing will be inaugu' 
rated irith the band music. Tha con
cert M;81ns prompUy at 7:30 anq 
wtlr continue for an hour. The 
Pboeilht Liberty Band has been en
gaged for several summer concerts; 
on Sunday the band wUI be host to 
members of the StaffordvUle an8 
Honson Fire depMtmenta at an 
outing to be held at Hecks Beach, 
Lake George Wales. The propsm 
will start at 2:30 followed by a con
cert. On Friday, July 31st tn« band 
will play a concert at the /^urch 
supper to be served at the Second 
Congregational church, Wybst Stat 
ford by the Ladles Aid society. Sup
per wilt be served from 0 to 8 fol
lowed by a concert froin 8 to 9.

on WUUngtoa HUL 
Mias Helen Hutchinson went to

Bristol today and Saturday will at  ̂
tend the wedding o f a teachfr In the 
echoed of which she I* superintend' 
ent. _ .

The following teachers will have 
charge of the vacaUon «choot which 
wiO open Monday on Willington HIU 
Mlaa Elaee Layton, director; Dr. 
Horace B. Bloat, Mra. Henry DoudkV 
Miss Elsie Amidoa, Mra Floyd 
Phelps, Mra Nelson Usher, mJm  
Shirley Cushman and Mlsa ' Lucy 
Wralght , ^

Mias f^forefice Dixon U taking 
care of Mra Annie Brackett, who 
is iU. She vioited friends In Man, 
cheater Tueaday and Mlsa Sarah 
Wolatenhome subaUtutsd during her 
abaenca.

The officers of the Cheerio class 
are. preetdent. Mra Henry Douda; 
sceretary,. Mra Bvarstt Robadteoo 
and traaourar, Mra CUrke Riiby. 
_ M ra  Joaeph OtiBbek wUl enter* 
.8 ^  tha Cheeito’elnaa Meaday algkt 

her h c ^  ta Mooaa Ita d M rw r

E l l i n g t ^

As the result of the acetdant 
which took place at Bermont’s Ow
ner and Plnney. street. Sunday 8f- 
temoon, when' six , peraons were 
hospItaUsed at the Rockville City 
hospital as the result of the two 
car collision, James W. McGowan of 
West street, Rockville, was before 
trial Justice Theodore A. Palmer in 
the railngton oeurt Thursday after
noon oa charges of rackleas drivtiw 
and opbrating under the influence of 
liquor or drugs. McGowan sntered 
a plea of ffullty to both ohargaa, and 
was finsd 333 on the first eharga 
and $100 on the aicotod charge, ta- 
gether with the coats of court, $5, 
making a total of $U0. 300 of the 
fines were latar remitted by the 
bourt. leaving a bataace at 830. Ua- 
aUe .to pay, McGkmraa was taken to 
the County JaU at Tolland until 
such time as he was able to raise 
tha amount State Pottesmen 
William Stephenson and J. fitk ' 
gerald of the Stafford State Fbliee 
Barracka made the Invastigatton 
and arrest Proaecutiiig Grand 
Juror, G, F. BaTr, prsasnted the

lowed by asocial hour with refresh
ments.

The foUowIng officers 'will be In- 
ktalled: PocahohUa, Rosabelle Len- 
tocha; Propbsteae, Margaret Mono
ban; Wenonah, Heien Cyrklewics: 
Keeper of Records, Mrs. Lena HIU; 
Keeper of Wampum, Mrs. Anna 
Willske; Collector of Wampum, 
Mrs. Martha Kuhnly; Powhatan,- 
Mrs. Rose Clechowski; First scout 
Clara Miller; Second scout, Bernice 
Saldak; First CkMuclUor, Mrs. Ida 
Reudgen; Second OounciUor, Mar
garet Burke; First Warrior, Marion 
Christine; p ^ n d  Warrior, Alice 
Cyrklewics; Third Warrior, Sophie 
Marley; Fourth Warrior, Mary Del 
Bene; First Runner, EUen Flas; 
Second Runner, Annie Devlin 
Guard of the Forest, Margaret, 
Pfeiffer; Guard of th. Tepee, Annie 
Einaeidel.

Entertained at Madison 
The members of the Senior choir 

of the Union Congregational church 
were entertained at Madison on 
Thursday. The Music Contmlttee of 
the church were tie hosts. A num
ber of the members spent the af
ternoon In swimming and dinner 
was served at 6:80^6'clock.

Outing Saturday 
Tha annual outing of the Baptist 

Church Men's CTub will be held on 
Saturday, July 15 th at Crystal 
Lake. Thera wUl be a program of 
bathing, sMrts and a softball pro
gram durtag the afternoon. Supper 
will be aenred in the evening, Trans- 
portaUon wlU be provided with 
members leaving the church In 
privets cars at 12:30 o'clock.

Supper Tonight
Many from RockvUIe will \attend 

the annual supper to be sensed by 
the Young People's-Society ^  the 
Tolland Federated church In thi So
cial rooms this evening at six 
o’clock. The annual supper is one 
of the largest, suppers to be served 
under tbs auspices of the Tolland 
church women. The following com
mittee Is In charge, Alvina Woebo- 
murka, chairman, Dorothy Gunther, 
Doris Campbell, Domnic RUey, 
Ralph Campbell and Lawrence 
Clough.

Grange Notes
The members of the Vernon 

Grange will neighbor with Boltow 
Grange this evening and present a 
portion of the entertainment pro
gram.

The Vernon and East Windsor 
teams will play at the County Home 
grounds this evening, the game be
ing one In the Etest Central Pomona 
Softball league.

Pkalo Saturday
Tfyt First Lutheran Sunday 

School artu hold a picnic at Church- 
bill Park on Saturday, July isth 
and those , attending arc oitaed to 
bring their own lunches. The busses 
wlU leavs the ehurih at ten o’clock 
with Max Scheete and Mlaa Ernes
tine BMhtricq In ekatge of the 
transportation.

Attend Oouveutiou 
Theodor Metcalf, ton of Dr. and 

Mrs. MarUn V. B. Metcalf o f Guaid 
avenue left thU week for San Fran
cisco, Cal., where be will attend the 
Phi Delta C2il National Convention 
to be held there oA July 30, 31 and 
32. He la a Junior at the Maasa- 
ebuaetta CoUage of Pharmacy in 
Boatoo, Uam^ and la the only dele- 
fate from the college to the con
vention. Ha. accompanied Grand 
Preetdent Howard Lorlng Reed of 
Boaton. J

Plea Outing
PUna have been completed for 

the ahnual tiambeks of RockvUIe 
Ik>dgc No. 1338. Bi>.O.EUw which 
wUl fae held on Sunday. July 30th at 
tha grounds of the RockvUIe Fiah 

Game dub oa Mile HUl.’Cbven- 
try. There wUl <e appetiaers serv- 
ec at eleven in the morning and.the 
dlflfier at three o’dock with a pro- 
sram of aporte amhged for the af
ternoon. The caterara arUl' be Honisa. 
of Hartford. It la expected that 
many vtaltora wUl attend ’ from 
MiCkboring lodgaa.

Joaepb,'JiuUak; Stanlay and (Aeater, 
of RockvUla.

He was a member of BL Jo .. 
church from which hla funeral, 
be held Monday moving at nina 
o’clock. Burial wUl bd ln S t Ber
nard's cemetery,

Harrtage Aaneeneed 
Announcement ha» been made of 

tha marriage of Mlaa Oatheiins 
PhiUlpa of Yuma, Aria., to Edward 
Ashland of Skn Diego, Oallfomte, 
formerly of this city, n ie  wedding 
took p lM  on JuiM 33fid Mr. Ash
land la a graduate of the RockvUIe 
High achool' and the Maachaater  ̂
Trade achool and be la ' a 
clasB seaman, OunnM'a mate 
U. S. daatroyer, SUUott atatjonad 
San Diego.

«. Requests iBfemaaUqd 
The RockvUIe Civic Adweiatton 

biui Instructed its sacretaiy to 
write Senator Danaher Inquiring 
what has been done In regard to the 
appointment of a /f>oatmaster for 
Rockville.

A ;

se a jd  ]^Joll^nse —
aet^of
at prd

\

Good WUi
DarpomtlOBs and bualnesa con- 

' dams earry In their aasati an item 
they din ’xoo8*wui.‘* Seldom do in- 
4tvtitil8la oinry tkte Item in a ttata- 
m a^ at thalr pdra^oai / Msats. 
tkC4|fli'they should. Mah. woman 
8M  ahUO, possaision of the good- 
inlt 'Of associates an^ of tbs com- 

'> id 8 distinct advantage to
p»«u. g it  ahead la thU
world have, the respect and confl- 
ddnea of thatr f^ows. I f  they hadn't 
tb iy  would nqd -gat vary far in this 
age of ,kaeit competition.

IE ALARMED IF THE 
URL DOESN’T TALK THE 
'YKAR. SHE W ILL POSI- 

.T MAKE UP FOR IT LAT-

rs. Charles Dart of Dart DIs- 
paased away at her home on 

Tuesday afternoon, after a long 
Ulneas. The funeral was held today 
from her late home. She leaves be
sides her husband, one son, Elmer 
Dart.

Members of a committee at the 
WlndaotvUle Methodist church will 
endeavor to raise $3,000 for re
decorating the interior and exterior 
of their church before the coming 
fall- William J. Sanaom la the chair
man of the committee and those in
cluded are: Mrs. Margaret Barber. 
Miss Hazel CoUon, Mrs. Mrhard 
MiUer, Irene Rau, Rev. Daniel 1. 
Streeter, Everett C  Jpyner, Wallace 
Hall, Floyd Cotton, George Atkina 
and Margaret Kwaaek.

The Wapping Ckimmunity church 
school is planning to hold Its onnusl 
picnic on Wednesday, July 19 at 
Forest Park.

Richard Jones of Jersey City, ts 
a guest of Miss Eaissbeth Nobis of 
South Windsor.

The Young People of the Chris
tian Endeavor aoclsty of Wappmg 
held an -outing at Lake Congamond 
on Wednesday evening.

Judge and Mrs. Ralph M. Grant 
left Thursday for the annual con
vention of the Sons of Veterans st 
Lake Winnipesaukee N. H, After 
the convenUon they wiU vlatt Kev. 
and Mrs. Harry S. Martin in Lan
caster, -N. H., a former pastor of 
txith the Wapping OmgregatlonaJ 
church and the First Congregational 
church of South Windsor.

/  Frad—Ckn you imagine jt! I  know 
 ̂ at a chorus gtrl who in only a few 

nvtmfkt auda a mUlionalra out of a 
man ahe married.

Bnrn—Sura ''anougb! Was be 
vary poor man when ahe married 
him.

Fiad'*No, be waa a muiU-mu- 
^llonalre.

■niXRX W ILL~ALW AYS  BE 
THOSE 'WHO THINK THEY 
KNOW TOUR DUTY BETTER 
THAN YOU fCNOW IT.

Ronald—Hallo! Hava you haa^d 
•bout MaePheraon ?

Donald—No, what's tha matter 
with him?

Ronald—He'a opanad a new busi- 
•aas. Doing fine, too.

Donald—What’s hi* UnsT
Ronald—He's aelUi^ glow-worms 

to bee-ksepers.
Donald—What’a that for T
Ronald—To put in the beehives 

on that the bees can see bow to 
work^at night.

STORIES IN STAMPS

The kind of wedding shower a 
bridegroom resents is the best nun 
showering the bride with kisses.

ThS/inan la the mdvla ibaaur was 
annoyed by the oonvarsatlon In tha
row behind:

He ( turning)—Excuee me, but 
we can't hear a word.

Talkatlvs One—Ob, and 18 it any 
bustnaaa of yours what I ’m tailing 
my wife?

Housewife—You sasm able-bodlad
and healthy: you ought to be atrong 
anougb to work.

Tyamp—Yes. I am, I know. And 
you seem beautiful enough to be on 
the aUge, but svtdantly you prafsr
the simple life.

He got a square maal without 
furthar reference to work.

Flattery Is tbs bast eura for • 
iu ff neck. Flattery will turn almost 
anybody’s head.

Tht 
■0Mh 
ed out:-

us who stand In the 
progress are usually flatten-

HOLD EVERYTHING

Lanquld Yotidg Man—t>a got a 
most wonderful JamUy traa.

Sweet Young Thing (drswUiigj— 
Really, and what are you—tha aap-7..

Pet Pcci-sa 
I hate the guya 
Who criUciaa 
And mUUmlM >
The other guys 
Whose entriroriae 
Has made tiSsm rise .,
Above the guys 
Who crltlclM 
An minimise
The other guys. ^

Mrs. Gabber—So your husband 
objects to oate?

Mrs Jonaa—Taa. indeed. Ha aayt 
that I feed all the cats in the neigh
borhood. Won’t you stay for dinner T

BY CLYDE LEWIS
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Survey Completed 

On Carrier Routes

Postmaster Tbomik J. Qulsh sad 
Superintendent of Mads Bmeot F. 
Brown have recently completed in* 
specUon of town streets for possible 
extenstons of extsting cKy carrier 
routes. Inspections were conducted 
on the followtng_ streets; PrtneeUm 
street. Middle Tumplko East tio 
Tanner street; Parker and Franklin 
otieeta; Porter street, Pitkin street 
to Oak Grove street; Woodland 
street, Irving to HiUlsrd streeU; 
Hilliard street Including Cumber*- 
land street; Marble street, Norte , 
Main to 43 Marble street; Summit- 
street, Heniy to WUUanis streetss 
Middle Turnpike, Summit street td 
Parker street.

Recomniendations will be for
warded with reports qf these inspec
tions ss soon aa completed. The city 
route inspections are annual duties 
of the postal officials.

Steel Rainbow to Replace 
Old Niagara Falls Sfxin
•rpint Niagsn mils boasymoon- 

srs art to hs«s s new brldgA
MUlfcms at tourists, tbs world 

over, who aaountsd tha eoUapss 
at tbs tamous “Beoaoraaooa" span, 
wrfciwd by aa ies Jam U Jan- 
wary, IMS, wsleewis tbs news that 
contracts have baen 1st tor a new 
and graater bridga. overlooking 
tbs «^la

Tbs asw $4,000,000 "Rainbow 
Bridga" is axpiaetad to ba com* 
platod by July. U40. It wlU ba 
I4M faet long, including a 060- 
feot areb, spanning tba gorga, with 
a four-tana traffleway and nrom- 
anada. Tha supporta vriU ba S3 
fast highar than thoaa of tha old 
span, wall out at -dangar bom 
future lea Jama. Tba bridga will 
crota tbs rtvar at a point 3M feet 
below tha slta of tha old bridge.

Tba Rainbow Bridga ta tba 
fourth to ba built acrosa the Nl* 
agara gorga neir tha falls. Tlia 
first aumcnalOB bridga waa opanad 
for traOe to lOM, ramodriad In 
10$7-0$, and blown dovm In 1839. 
A aacoad auipansion bridga was 
bunt two years latar and rtmoved 
in 1S9C whan lbs "Hobaymoon 
Bridga" was araetsd. '

In January, 1033, an unpraca- 
dented taa J«n deggad tba gargA 
nnd under Its crushing weight the 
Md bridga ooltapaed. For a tima 
It oaanwd tbgl Iha wrackaga 
aiiMit Impaia eonstruetloî  of a 
new span, but lea carriad lt down* 
etraam, wad H sank jdeep in t^

Bridga” U
gMbiud ORjm U. S. 3-eant tuinp. 
antanpednbova. blua and btaek, of 
eta'ntoABMriein* issue of IM l.
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Present Tax Period 

Is Halfway Through
« c

tYapping Oiaada aoftban team de
feated the EUliigtca Orange soft- 
^  'taam on the canter grounds, 
WMl^eaday evening, with a score of

-Meadow Lark, Trbop, Bllb«ti)n 
Qlrt Sooute. will le a ^ tb e M it?  
SuKtay aftemoon it  $ o’cloek fo ^  
weekta camptag at Mia. Qaer’a eetr

Ufa eavar eg Vr-------  '
tha

,^^'*J** 'aara 31 caaee treated iat 
RMkvUte a ty -  boqrttal during 

tM moQ^ o f J'uBf Moordias to the 
r a p ^  at ttar’Shparinteadan, Agnes 
**• Laaasrin, R j f ;  There ware. 19 
paUenta In tbe bospltal. June i. and 
33 were admitted during toe month, 
with l l  ont jwtlsate. Tba detaUed 
teport taj dtactaufod, 69; X-rnya, Jt»: 
AM dntM . U ; h rtba I s r c T O  
Dpoe. 18; targast numbsr treated, 
M; amsitaat' number trsn t^  lO; 
•Tsroge lA  - ■

Jains B, BailawsH 
J i i ^  Stantay Koslowaki. IT, died 

tate last night at hla bqine, S ' Mor- 
Hson straat. after ab Ohstas of see- 
•fhl 3rMr>*

Ha waa bom la Potaad « i  Janu- 
* 3  lA  UffR tlw son o< Waitgn and 

Hoeiawmd and cams to 
RodivlEo,maay y e ^  ago. Ha had

laaaaa W  daugbteia, ___
grito  Dowglawica and Mias BepUa

Because several peraons have 
thbught that tomorrow Is the dead-. 
Uns for second half to tvn^^  pay
ments, It Is pointed out that such 
remittances may be extended teL 
August 1. The Rrst period cdlf 
tkm was held April 13 to May 1 
while the -second period runs fron 
July 1 to. Auguat 1. All taxes of 
320 or leee, which tncludedX moat 
building lota and automobile taxes, 
were payable In fuU during th e fM  
lislf collection period. It to ra p o i^  
that second bsU payments ire  co i^  
ing 'tn well. „  .

‘WefBd PuUmg Day’ 
Is Set for July 29

New Haven, July, . Dr,
Jose^ L-Undr of New Hnvan.’ tha 
city'B hasltb ofBosr and premdsnt- 
ot the CoitaecUeift Medical soelaty. ' 
set July 81 os "weed puUing day" 
here today for the banaSt of hsy 
fever anffareta nnd hoped the rest 
at the atata erouM jota In an antt* 
ragweed campaign.

Ragweed ta UU ehtaf enuee o f hoy-
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— Sense and N onsense  —
RED RYDER An Innocent Targot

Al/TUMOlilLBS FUR 8AI.E
IMT PLYMOUTH delux* ledM. I 
I IW  Fonttsff «*dan, 19M Chevrolet 

1M4 WUlya leiUn, 11^
' JWd M um  McUn. Cple Motnrs U  

tto OntMT-CteS.
IMS DODOR COACH, l lM  Dodfe 

and aedan, 1937 Nath sedan, 
IW l Chevrolet convertible. Many 
otiMra. Meaaier-NlLah, Inc.' 10 Hen- 
OaiaoB Rd. none T2S8.

I  OLPBMOBIUi: dub coupe, 
la n  Plymoutb deluxe coupe, 1937 
fiord eodch, 19S« Plymouth aedan, 
in s  PlyiBoutb deluxe coupe. Cole | 
Meiora, at the Center—0403.

FLO RISTS—
^ N0RSER1E8

FOR BAa»^;:^UER¥ PLANT8, 
late cabbage, eaiUUiower, peppers, 
tomatoes, ainnlaa, oataro. {Mtuniaa, 
salvia, and Sweet WHUam, at 
Odermann's, SOI Parker ^

HEATING — PLUMHING — 
ROOFING AND BIDING 17
PLUMBINO AND heating and tin
ning. Robert E. Ducy, 07 Cam
bridge street. Telephone 8274.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
i^VERTISEMENTS

Oeuat SIS ateraae weras la a Usa 
oumSers and abSrevisUeas 

eouDi ae s word and eompoaod 
as two worda Mlnimow aoai is 

at Ihrao llnaa
rales ear dar lor iMoaisoi

It, last 
Case esards

I T otsi » Sts, 
I atsi II eta 
11 eisi II SIS 

' All erdsrs (or irrsaolai inssrtioos 
wni M ebarded\al lbs oes Urns rata 

npselal rates tot loos tsrn svart 
day advsrtlsins atvaa upon reeasat.

Ads ordared bafora taa third Or acts 
day artll be ebaraod onlr Tot tbs aa- 
tnal aaabar ot timas tlie sd appaar- 
jSA ebardlBS at tbs rats aarnad bul 
ae dUearanee or ratuodi ean ba msdt 
#B ala tlBb adb itoppad afur ta#

- ffta  day.
I Ha *HIU forbids" I display Uasa aei 

' (ML
, ii Tba ■araid anil ast ae raapOBalaia  ̂

 ̂ tar aaere Ibaa oaa laaorraei Inaariion 
of ear adaertlaameol erdarad for 
aaara thaa oaa lima 

Tbs laadvanaiit omiasioa el laeor- 
teei aeblleetloB of edsbrUblod will eo 
leetlitd ealy by eeaeallbllon ef tba 
•fearge made ter the aarvlee raaderad.

All adaertiaaments mail eebtorm 
Id atyla. aepy aad lypesraaby wita 
aegblatleae aaferoed by Ibe paolleb- 
era aad tbay reserve tbe rlgbl to 
edll. ravtao or reloel ear aepy soa- 

* ' '  ittobbola
HOURd—Olaasiaod 

isd aams day mast bo ro- 
by II a'oloeh boon; Satargayb

KOOFINO AND A8BBHTUS siding 
our specialty. Workmanship guar
anteed. Time payments arranged 
Also carpantr; and paliiUng. A. A. 
Dion Inc. 81 Wells street. Tel. 480U.

MOVING— TKIiCKING 
STORAGE 20

i CALVIN C  TAOOART— Uovini 
and trucking. 39 Woodland street 
Telephone 63M.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBlOtS 
Local d Long Olstancs Movers 

I'al—0300 08 Holtistar 81.

FAINTING—PAPERING 21

FOR A GOOD PAINT Job *t a rea
sonable price, call Manchebter 4080.

MACHINERY AND 
TOOLE

USED FARMALLS, Fordaona, Do- 
All at various attractive prlcsa. 
Terma to suit. Dublin Tractqr Com' 
pa^. Providence Rd., WlllimanUe.

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 5 »

LARGE f r o : 
for light houaeke î 
family. Rent reanonabl 
street. Tel. 7480.

APARTMENTS, FLATS. 
TENEMENTS M

f o r  RENT—4 LARGE rooma very 
modern, heat fiirnrshed. Apply J. 
Wilson, 193 North Main atrect.

FIVE ROOM FLAT 41 Strickland 
street, 12,3.00. Available Aug. lat. 
Phone 7374. Chas. J. Strickland, 
108 Main street.

IO9OOO i^rasiiej^ Released 
, To Fight Orchard Pest

This week will see the final 1989fcaiid larvae tbs moths are col- 
dlstrlbutlor; of nearly 10,000 para
sites of the Oriental fruit moth, 
used byvgrowcrs to combat om  of 
the forembsf fods of the poach la- 
duatry In Cbandcticut. ‘nw avork 
of rearing parasltM In the labora' 
tory of the AgrlciHtiiral

andlectcd, propagated in; Federal
-------------  SUUon labora

in Infested peach
Experiment Station laboratories 
and re'

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM apart- 
ment, private bath; kitchenette, all 
conveniences. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM flat. 94 Clin
ton street. All Improvements. Call 
St 49 Wells street.

KEPAUtlNU 2a

FOR REhfT—2 AND 3 ROOM 
apartments, furnished or un
furnished. Call Centennial 3737.

MOWER KEPAIRINU, abarpsnmg. 
key fitting, dupitcating, electrical 
uUllUsa, guns ate., reconditioned. 
Brblthwalta, 83 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE S5

WANTED—GIRLS and women to 
learn how to eew covers on base
balls. Apply at Ths Manchester 
Trade School.

sMMod ebleettonsbla 
^SLOUNO HOUR»- 
le be MbHaSad aama 1
vST**

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS

WANTED—GIRL FOR housework, 
plain cookipg, small family. Tele
phone Manchester 7087.

FOR RENT (TENEMENT at 220 
Charter Oak street. Call after 8 or 
Satiirilayi. .

peacB

Experi
ment Station at Naw -xHaven is 

red by the Oonnecubu.t Pom 
Society, 

orcbardlsujn all 
placed ordcfbxtor 
spring and aU MShsM requesU will 
be filled, reports D?S,BWUp J* Oar- 
man, entomologist In cM u * ' ‘ot 
parasite work at U>a Stat 

Reviewing conditions la 
orchards this year. Dr. Carman 
said that there hss been a heavy 
Infestation of first generation fruit 
motps. Egg parasites, or Insects 
that destroy the eggs of the fruit 
moth, have been at work and have 
reduced the numbers In several 
places.

A foreigner In America, ths Ori
ental fruit moth has not enough 
native enemies to prevent Its In
crease 16 dangerous proportions. 
Since its habits make spray con- 
tr6i dlffiru|t, native and foreign 
parasites that prey on the eggs

released 
charda.

Larval parajltsa somewhat 
aemble large mosquitoes with long, 
dallcatc feelers and gausy wtngi 
Seventy-five to one bundrM f« 
males sad an equal number ef 

ApproxiinatktjrfiO males, if available, are encloeed In 
paito-«( the stktqj a wai carton and delivered direct* 

r 98 colonies this ly to the growers when the fruit 
requests will mbth larvae are plentiful. Released. 
iPhlUp Oar- the pktMites loee no time in finding 

a vIctImNm which to deposit an 
egg. The fhiU moth larva becomes 

food suppiyxOf the new para* 
tgrbM It hatefiea As many as 

five ColontM are placed In some of 
the larger drelMrds.

Dr. asrman^kspJMna tfibt the 
parasites released RbKS not yet 
built up a population sulrist^ht to 
gtva 100 per cent protection 
the Oriental fruit moth. Howevei. 
their presence keeps the fruit moth 
in general at a lower level than It 
might attain If parasites were not 
at work. Later In the summer egfg 
parasites w ill. be released In or
chards of the state, Dr. Garman 
explains. ,. ^

BUSINESS LUCATIONS 
FOR RENT 44

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE -and 
two double stores, on School street, 
opposite East Side R^. Kenf 
cheap. Inquire England's Store, 
corner of Eldridge and Spruce. Tat 
3858.

HOUSES FOR RENT A h

HELP WAfKTED-MALE 34

are aiiij n i  ever u ______
CakBrtB RATB givaa ebeve 

reblibee le advertiaeew bal 
—  JUTK8 wUJ be eaaeptae aa
K vhBMT It «bM at tta bMt*

aa ar^befete Ibe aaveath 
t a  tbe fifat laaaniaa at 
Mhenrlaa tba CBa IIUB 

I a^llAeaeUeetad. Me reapoaai* I 
,  tar asms la taispbeaed ads I 
.'is  aasBimsd aad thstr assaraey I 

be ■aadaBli

WANTED —ETfPERlBNCED auto 
' mechanic. State , wages and hours 

mpectod, also fbnnsr amployera. 
Manchaater rssIdsiKs required, rê  
pUee eonfidantlal. Write Box 
eaia of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
f e m a l e  38

INDEX OP 
nCATIONSCLASSmt

IEXPERDCSCED OFFICE nUrse 
would like subetltut# Work for the 
aummef. Call 4680.

fV' ?

ter aele
---------,fer Cxoaane* . . . . .

Am sittlis ' Tlree . . . . . . .  •
aeselrtag-^nUDs — . • 1

'•d saa a a t a a a 1
■ this Df vTrwefc •\aeese«s

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS—41
PEDIGREED BOSTON terrisr pup
pies, at reasonable prices. Mdr- 
ahaU's Poultry Farm, So. Bolton 
TeL 8979.

........ I
----------«s«a4d ®|

yt—'■■•torw •••fid
eeeŝ »̂f/ad 11 [

“iot^rwyclM a.M 111

U VB  STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

Amaa-M(

Bniiaaaa torvlses 'Ofiered T*
Mastbeld Sarvteaa Otared ,...U -A 
M idlag—CoBiraetlng . . . . . . . . .  i«

' ^Nsrserles .............  It
J  Olieetert-.................   Is

Itog—Plnmbln^—Boedns 11 
trsasa •*•■,,a , , , , I t  

—Dreasseklns . .u . .— is

FOR BALE— YOUNG Guernsey 
heifer, first calf coming In. Mark 
Hewitt, 169 East Middle Turnpike.

RABBITS FOR SALE — John 
Mitchell, 18 Hackmatack street.

IHIaeiy- _ , . ---
leblDE—0t4>rEM̂ -wea M--------------  ‘ VA

Ik [ 
»  II 
•«

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

lie Paasenaer S em es  ...........
B llsa— P ssen sa  .....................
fsasfeaa l dervleas .................
tirlsg
irlsa—Oretsa-^MnlBB --- 

list Goods sad S e m e *  
.w ea ted — Balinese Bervlee .

FOR SALE—FRESH broilers, two 
for 11.00, Saturday' only. 439 Oak
land street.

•— *J I *2® HEALTHY RANGE reared pul-

H, - '.«fy

■

e e e a  as , »d y. a  I )
•  • e a a a a  dto e I R  I 

_  ................. ........ e a a a a s a e  a e l l * A
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ssalniti OpponunltUt ........... I i I
■ seer le Loan .....................  n  |
_  Male u e  eiinallaat
■ala Wanted—remtie ............  tt I
Hale Wanted—Msl* ................. it
■alenatn Weeitd .................... it-a
Mats Wanted-Malt or renatle.. $i
Menie Wnnttd .......................tl-A
filtnntlone Wantad—Famala .... It
■loailont Waeitd-Mala .........  it
■aelorwant seaneua ............  tv

. i," -t^atter— V»*l«l»aUee»—tiirde—Pell ..................  «|
Use dteck-Vabieiae ...............  «>
Feeltrr and . dappiitt .............. at
wasted- Pate— Potn*rf—8tock 

Pet Sal—-.Mlacellanaaaa
. ditlelee Pot Sala '.. .........
Sbats end Aocetaorlae ...... e,. •

. Mnlldlat Matariali ..............
Utaawode—Waicbae—Jawam .. 
B^tneal applianGeo—hxtio ..
Feel aod Peed

leti, 4 months old, choice New 
Hampshire Reds, or Wkite Rocks 
Take 1 or lOO. 2Sc lb. Haraball'a 
Poultry Farm, South Boltori. Tel. 
8979,

FRYERS, BROILERS, roasters, and 
fowl. 30c lb. dressed and delivered. 
We also have roasted chicken 
ready to eat, to take out. Otto 
Herrmann, 610 Center street. Tel. 
6085.

POULTRY. Wholesale and retail. 
Roasting ducks and (fuck eggs H. 
Allen. 37 Doane stre^ Tel. 7616.

ARTICLES SALE 45
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.STOP AT OUR STAND for home 
., made plea, and fudge, candy, gum, 

cigarettes, chips, ioda etc. Otto 
Hcrrmamn, 610 Center street. Tel. 
8085.
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SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houaea, also two family flau. 
In excellent locations. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches. 
ter 4642 or 8028.

FOR RENT—SEVEN rooms, steam 
heat, garage, all mcxlern Improve
ments, rsnt $46. Apply McKinney 
Brothers. Tel. 8060.

SUMMER HOMES 
VtiR RENT

anbvE
«7

COTTAGE AT GROVE BEACH 
Point from July 18 through Aug. 
Call 6206 between 6 and 8 p. m.

FOR RENT—FOUR room cottage, 
by the week or month, at Coventry 
l ^ e ,  with Improvements. Inquire. 
■Mrs. Schaller, Laurel Trail or 
Phone Manchester 4410.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM all electric 
lake front cottage, Coventry Lake, 
fire pldpe, boat, private beach. 
From August 20th through Labor 
Day. Call 7116 or 43 Starkweather 
street.

Columbia
W«etoott Rice

's7B-I2, WiHImaatle DIvlaloa

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE . 71

60 ACRES OF WOOD and pasture 
land at $8.00 per acre. Several 
good building sites In lots 
acreage. Jas. Rennie. 63 Hamlin 
street.

WANTED—REAL
ESTATE 77

CASH BUYER WISHES to buy 
single home at $4,000 or less. 8611 
direct—no commtaalona. Write; 
Olllett'a Property Advertising 
Service, Box 90, Hartford, Conn.

Marie Slightly Mjrople
Callander, Ont., July 14.—(Cana

dian Press)—Merle, smallest 6f tbe 
Dionne quintuplets, Is wearing 
black patch over one eye. Dr. Allan 
Roy Dafoe's Idea being to Improve 
her other eye which be said was 
weak. An eye specialist who ex- 
amlns the children each year found 
that Marie Is slightly myopic.

FOR SALE—HOT AIR furnace, 
large size, complete with Williams 
Oll-o-matlc oil burner, air ducts, 
InaulaUon and etc. Can bs seen 
working. Telephone 3061.

FOR SALE—HORSE oollart, new 
and used team liarnesaea Harness 
repalHug, auto top and curtains 
repaired. Phone 1740. 90 Cambridge 
street Chas. Laklng.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
SEE THE "HONEYMOON" — 3 
rooms of furniture $168.00. $lu.uu 
down—18 ibontha to pay. Albsrt'a 
F ix tu re  Co.. 43 AUyn St, Hart
ford; Conn.

SALE ON WINDOW SHADES.— 
Good quaUty HoUand shades at 
much reduced prices. Please write 
tor specW prices, and sampica

Indc- — •Capital Window Shade 
Capen street Hartford.

Co. 46

FOR 8ALE-*-8TOVE, piano and 
other household furnishings. CaB 
•ftsr 4 p. m. at 843 Center street

Fo r  SALE— WHITE Chamber gas 
range, flreleas oookef, four burn* 
•rs> fi^ovena. Good for restaurant,.

® L "****^ - V*ry good con
ation, Ransonabls offer, accepted. 
31 Avon strsst. TtL 78Sfi of 4U7.

FOR QUICK SALE
SIX-ROOM SiNOLE HOUSE— 
Barn, ehickea. coops and 2 acres 
ot tHUMe land. Located la Man
chester on good ^ O C A A  
road. Full Price—

Consult:

Robert J. Smithr Inc.
968 Main Street

Real Estota. Inenraace
SteamaUp TIeketo 

848# S8U - «4 d

First Mortgqge
LOANS

F. H. A. Pisa or Insurance 
Go. Money

Th« Lom s (& ̂ (i 
Neftleton Co.

Contraeis dosed By Local 
Attorney.

125 TruMbull Street x  
TclefhoM Hartford 7*32ll

la.l'ewB

Closing exerclBca\of the Church 
Vacation school were -held In Ye<>. 
mans hall last evening with nearly 
100 In attendance. The program tea- 
tured an exhibit of work done In 
tbe various departments of the 
school during the slx-day session, 
and motion pictures on Sweden 
showTi by the Rev. Russell Morris 
of Middle Haddam.

In a brief explanation of the 
work of the ach(xil the pastor, Rev. 
Ra,lph Rowland said that the sea- 
Sion Just ended was undoubtedly 
the most successful vacation school 
In many years, and thanked thi 
many people who gave their tltoe 
as teachers and transportatlon/for 
the sixty pupils attending.

A "Mystery Ride," endiilg at 
Mason's Beadh at Columbia Lake 
end a hot dog roast was held by 
Columbia Orangs Wedhasday eve
ning .with over twenty^ve presenL 
Raymond Lyman. Arnold Mason 
and Allan Roblnaon' were In charge 
of arrangements. /

Mr. and Mr^ Richard Williams 
of Montclair, j4. J., have opened 
their home on the green tor the 
summer.

Work htui been started on the 
constru^on of the roads to be built 
here tola summer -.vlUj state aid 
money. About three miles of Im
proved road In five sections Is In
cluded In the present building pro- 
giiun.

Hebron
Several Hebron members of Colo

nel Henry Champion Chapter, DAR, 
were present at a meeting held at 
the Nathaniel Foote House, Oolchea- 
ter, Wedifesday afternoon. MUa 
Maude Clark presided aa regent. 
There was an unuaualiy . gtxxl at
tendance and much Interest was 
taken In the program. Mias Clarissa 
L. Pendleton gave a talk on' glass, 
giving its origin from tbe days 
when It was first found produced by 
volcanic action to the later days of 
Its artificial manufacture by the 
:i^pUans, and up to toa present 
times. Members brought antique 
glass pieces, some of whldt were 
valuable and all of Whlcn had soma 
Interesting story which was brought 
out. A speaker from out of town 
who had been expected was unable 
to appear, but the program as car
ried out was so full of Interest that 
this did not affect the success 
the afternoon, It was auggested that 
at another meeting the same sub
ject might be continued with Con 
nectlcut glass manufactories es
pecially featured.

______
An additional ctaks tor slRgers of 

high achool age and spider eras held 
Tuesday evening In oonnscUon with 
Miss Oolena Lsaob'a choral Instruc
tion wprk hers, as it was found that 
many were unable Ur attend classea 
In the afternoon. MIsa 
made a change In the schedule ef 
her classes hers. She will be In 
Hebron the. first two weeks ot July

divided the singers Into two groupi 
children and older young people. 
The last mentioned group hks F 
period from 2 to 3 p. m. Thpchil- 
drena group comes from 3/to 4 p. 
m. She will meet the hlgli school 
age and adult singers Ma evening 
at 7;30 p. m.. at the Congregational 
chapel. Miss Leach Will conduct a 
class In Middle itoddam the last 
two weeks In July and will visit 
Ollead later. /

A daughter, Eleanor Doris, was 
born to Mr. add Mrs. Charles Rath- 
bun Wednesday morning at the 
Windham/ Community Memorial 
hospital.-/

Myrnri Hills was notified Monday 
of live death of his slater, Mrs. 
EsMie Lyman ot Hartford, aged 
7 ^  She was the widow of the late 
^ o rg e  Lyman who gave tbe fund to 
establish tbe Lebanon High school 
In Lebanon. The funeral was held 
Wednesday at the Lebanon Baptist 
church at 3 p. m„ the Rev. Howard 
C. Champs officiating. Interment 
was In the new Lebiuion cemetery.

Mias Dorothy Gray was home 
from her work at the Middlesex 
hospital over Sunday.

Mrs. Sherwood Hlner spent a few 
(lays this week visiting her sister. 
Miss Hannah Fuller In East Had
dam.

Mias Olga Stanek la spending the 
week at t'oint O Woods Beach aa 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Eliza
beth Coleman.

Arthur Elseman Is having bis 
front piazza encl(Med In glaas which 
greatly Improves the appearance ot 
bis house, and will make It much 
more enjoyable tor the family.

The sale of another lot at Amston 
Lake has been recorded “at the town 
clerks office this week, from Inez A. 
Meade of Hartford to Sarah Ann 
Lyman of Meriden. Amston people 
■ay tbe season there Is quieter than 
usual, with little or no building go
ing on. However, they look tor an 
Improvement tn that respect toon.

State police from Colchester made 
an arrest In thia town Sunday. 'The 
offender was Frank Yonan of 36 
Newberry street, Hartford, who was 
taken up for operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was under 
auspenakm, and tor using the license 
of another person. Itote of trial of 
the case has not yet been learned.

Bolton Bby; EnterB 
Militaiy Acodemy

Culver. Ind., July 14— RkAu>4 
F. Diitoick, Bolton, Is antong ths 
three’ Connecticut students snrolled 
th^ Bummw tor eight weeks of ac
tivity at tbs Cuivsr MUltary Acad
emy Summer echoole.

He Is a trooper In ths Summer 
Cavalry echoo], A feature of the 
cavalry program tou eummer la a 
ten day's hike th r ^ h  northers In
diana on tbe horses ot the Culver 
Black Horse Troop during tbe first 
week of AugusL

Final enrollment figures released 
this week show that the 742 stu
dents represent 89 states, the Dis
trict of Columbia, Chiba and Costa 
Rica. Ohio leads the Hat with 149 
representatives, while Indians has 
137 and Rllnola 133. Figures show 
that the itudenta comjT from 336 
cities and towiu, Clhliago topping 
the list with 36. -it A torther break
down shows that the Naval School 

llment Ul 188; the Woodcraft 
.278. ahd the Cavalry School 
.W.the total 329 ore old stu

dents, alHL4.^ "4i*- 
Admiral Hugh Rodmati, U. 8. 

Navy, retired,. wafHlme commander 
of the American battMHIcet In the 
t^rth Sea, Is beginning m 
teenth summer as diriector 
Culver Summer Schools.

Degree of Pocalioiitas 
' T o  Install Ol^icers

il^ aad

r o fV
Many Vinitors Are Ex* 

peeled in RockviUe Td* 
night at Ceremonies; 
Other City News.

Rockville, July 14— (Special)— 
tbo  newly elected officers of Klows 
OMuieU. Degres ot Pocahontas, win 
be installed this evening at a meet
ing to be held In Red Men's HaU. 
The Mutalling officer will be Mrs. 
AUes ones ef New Britain assisted

Joseph, JuUna, StsnlM ahd Chester, 
cffRoekvlUs.

He was a member of lljU Joseph’a 
church m in  which.his fUMroI. will 
be held Monday morning \ t  nine 
o’clock. Burial will ba la St, Ber* 
aard’a cemetery.

Marriage
Announcement has been msde'fif 

the marriage of Mias Catherine 
Phillips of Yuma, Aria., to Edward 
Ashland of San Diego, CaUtfornia, 
formerly of this city. The wedding 
took place on June 33nd. Mr. Ash
land Is a graduate ot the Rockville

by he> staff. Many viritor from S d  “ “
other codnclla are Skpected to at- school and
tsad the meeting which will be fol- 

(cui!

Stafford Springs
John C. Netto 
472. Stafford

every day through the week instead 
at altaniatlng wita OUeod. 8ha haa

Notice
3SSBlBg at Apgaals

In conformlta with tha .raquira- 
ments of the Zoning Regidalioaa, 
the ZonRig Board of AppeMa of-the 
Town of Manchester trill hold a 
public hearing on Thuraday, July 
30. 1989. at eight o'clock P. M. In 
the Uwilcipa] BuUdlag' on tha fol* 
lowing appUcations;

Application of Altrin J. Pertow* 
sky tor permission to tiansfar a 
>ackage-store liquor liesnas from 

707 Main Street to - 32 I - l . Birch 
Street

AppUcatioa of Mrs. Jamas Fo* 
garty for psnalsaloo to opants 
oonvalssosnt horns aad boma fSr 
aged pcraons at M Walnut’Street 
In a restdenca sons.

AppUCathm of Mrs. Myrtle T. Al* 
ton tor permtsMon to onsrato b 
tourist boms fit 249 BaM 
Strtot tn a rssldenos fio 

AU pmons iBtsrsatad la 
dppWtotlona may appear at

Center

Willington
MIm Jenals H. UhurcB

The new bridge at West WUlIng- 
ton opened.' Tuesday for traffic. 
Arthur Devereauz was the first one 
to pass over tt and Floyd Phelps sec 
on^ both of West WUlington.

Starr Edgefton Is spen(Ung this 
month on a botanliing trip In New
foundland. He Is with Professor 
Pease of Harvard. Tliey are collect
ing spedmeiui ot the flora of the 
Island tor the Oray Herbarium at 
Hpfvard and Amherst collsgss.

Philip Bugbee has been appointed 
a member of the prudential commit
tee of the Hill church, taking the 
place of his father, the late Oeotge 
P. Bugbee. '< , a

Mm Oscar Hemmeler la th# new 
president of the Ladles' Aid Society, 
succeeding Mrs. Joseph DImock. 
who resigned. The other officcrii re
elected. are, vice-presidents, Mrs. 
Briiest Wilson sad Mrs. Arthur 
Church: secretary. Mias Sarah Wol* 
stsnholms and treasurer, Mra. WU- 
Ilam Bowler. '

Mrs. Nsllle Cirvaa of Bristol Is 
staying .with Mrs. Marvin Bdgsrton 
oaWlUingtoa HUL 

Mlsa Helen Hutchinson went to 
Bristol today and Saturday wiu at
tend the weddtng of a teac^ f in tha 
school of which abs-is'supsrtatend-
fpt.

The following teachers will have 
charge of the vacation school which 
wtu open Monday on WUlinghm HIU: 
Misa BIsee Layton, director; Dr. 
Horace B. Sloat, Mrs. Hehry Douda, 
Miss Elale Amldon. Mm Floyd 
Phelps, Mrs. Nelson Usher,
Shirley Cushman aad Mias Lucy 
WralghL

Misa Florence Dixon Is tkktng 
carw'of ) lm  Annie Brackett, who 
Is UL She vlaited frlsBda Ib Mbb* 
cheeter. Tuesday and Misa Sarah 
Wolstenhoms siriMtitutsd during her 
abssnee. . \ -

Tha officers of the Cheerio daas 
fife, president, H m  Kenn Doiida: 
•ceretary, Mm lEverett Robefitopn 
oiM trsa«uer. M m  Oarka R n l ^  

Mrs. Joseph Dimock wiU < 
talB the Cheerio clafis Monday 

hon»e^*li ' *  ■ ■

Miss Margaret Jacobson of South 
Coventry, captain of the Coventry 
Girl Scout troop and tor several 
years with the local Girl Scout 
camp, haa Joined tbe staff of In
structors at esamp Koehoat at 
Sweetheart Lake on the River road 
this week. Misa Jacobson will teach 
arts and craft. Camp Koehoat Is be
ing operated this year on the site 
of the former Olrl Scout camp un 
der the management of Mrs. Henry 
Hansen of Stafford Springs. Mem 
hers of the staff of Instructors are 
Director, Miss Evelyn Watkln, 
member of the (acuity of the Win- 
ated public sch(x>ls and tor two 
years director of tbe local Olrl Scout 
camp; swimming Instructor, Miss 
Gladys M. Davy of Winsted, former
ly of Camp Hazen; registered nurse 
Mrs. Oeorge D. Wtikenson of Hart' 
ford a graduate of tbe Hartford 
hospital; cook, Mrs. Ida Calkins of 
Winsted for two years cook at the 
local camp. The five Stafford girls 
who are in camp are CHaire Oilman, 
Barbara MarUn, Betty Lou Oilman, 
Helen L  Barrows, and Barbara 
c:able. Day camping Is being held 
for three weeks. Local girls In at
tendance this week are; Mary 
Bachlocchl, Oloria Belcher, Connie 
Blaaonnette, Doris C^harter, Anne 
FiUpatrlck, Dolores Mitchell, Joan 
Squires, Marjorie Charter, Lucille 
Witt, Ruth Witt, Barbara and Jane 
Kelrana. Mias Leonara Pochlnl. of 
Stafford Springs U assisting Uie 
swimmer Instructor during tbe day 
camping season. Miss Pochlnl, 
lieutenant in tbe local Olrl Scout 
troop U a senior life saver.

Tbe first of a series of summer 
concerts to be given by the Phoenix 
Liberty Band of Stafford wlU be 
held Saturday night from the porch 
of the Stafford Springs hotel. A 
varied program of 18 numbers wiU 
be played with the poasIbUlty that 
community singing will be inaugu 
rated with the band music, ,The con
cert begins promptly at 7:30 and 
will continue for an hour. The 
Phoenix Liberty Band has been eu' 
gaged for several eummer ooneerts; 
on Sunday the band wilt be host to 
members of the SUffOidville aad 
Monson Fire departments at an 
outing to be held at Hecks Beach, 
Lake Oeorge Wales. The program 
win start at 2:30 followed to a con
cert. On Friday, July 31st UM|,band 
will play a concert at the <murch 
supper to be eerved at the Second 
CongregaUonal ebureb. West Stat 
ford by the Ladles Aid society. Sup
per will be served from 6 to 8 fol
lowed by a concert from 8 to 9.

EUingtoii
As the result of the accident 

which took place at Bermont's Cor
ner and Pinney. street, Sunday fif-i 
ternoon, when sU Mrsons' were 
hospitalised at the RockvUIe a ty  
hoepltal as the result of the two 
csr collision, Jemes W,.McGowan of 
West street, RockviUe, wee befora 
trial Justice Theodore A. Palmer In 
the Ellington ocurt Thureday efter* 
noon on chargee of rscklese drtviag 

openitiag under the InfluMce of 
ir or drugs. McGowan entered 

a plea of guilty to both chargeo, and 
was fined $35 on the first charge 
and $100 on tba ascoad charge, to
gether with tha coats of court, M  
maUag a total o f $ia0. $30 of the 
flaae ware later remlttad by the 
bourt. leaving a balOBee e f IN . Un
able to pay. McGowan was takan to 
tha County JaU at Trtland until 
such Ume as he wee aUe to* raise 
ths einouaL State PoUeeman 
WUUam Stepheaeon and J. Flta- 
gerald o f tbe Stafford State PtoUde 
Barraciia made the tnvfis^tkm  
and arreat. Proaeeutlag ^raad 
Juror. O. F. Bekr, prseented the

Wanpiag Grande aoftbaU team de- 
Mted the BUtagtou Grange soft* 

bell team <m tha Onter ground 
Wadneadey evening: wttb n eodre of 
•  to 3.- »
^Meadow Lark Troop. BUliigtok 
girt 8coute.yWiU leavo the ceadW 
Sunday aftfiimoon at 3 0*01003 for b 
waok's OBmpfag « t  Msb. qeoFB ooi«

the t t w * !  ” * * ” * ” “ •*

lowed by a social hour with refresh
ments.

The foUowing officers will be In- 
staUed: Pocahontas, Rosabelle Len- 
tocha; Prophetess, Margaret Mono- 
ban; Weaonah, Helen C^rklewlcx; 
Keeper ot Records Mrs. Lena HUI; 
Keeper of Wampum, Mrs. Anna 
Willeke; Collector of Wampum, 
Mrs. Martha Kuhnly; Powhatan, 
Mrs. Rose (3echowski; First soout, 
Clara Miller: Second scout, Bernice 
Saldak; First CounciUor. Mrs. Ida 

iudgen; Second Councillor, . Mar- 
gatoCJBurke; First Warrior, Marion 
Christme>.jg(^nd Warrior, Alice 
Cychlewlcz;^^hlrd Warrior, 8o|Uile 
Marley; Fourth Warrior. Mary Del 
Bene; First Runner, EUen Flos; 
Second Baimer, Annie . Devlin; 
Guard of the Forest, Margaret 
Pfeiffer; Ouard of th- Tepee, Annie 
Elnseidel.

Entertained at Madison 
The members of the Senior choir 

of the Union Congregational church 
were entertained at Madison on 
Thursday. The Music Committee of 
the church were Lie ho.sts. A num
ber of the members spent the af
ternoon Ip swimming and dinner 
was served at 6;S0 o'clock.

Outing Saturday
X The annual outing of tbe Baptist 
Church Men's Club will be held on 
Saturday, July 15th at Costal 
Lake. There will be a program of 
bathing, sports add a softball pro, 
gram during the afternoon. Supper 
will be served in the evening. Trans
portation win be provided with 
members leaving tbe church In 
private cars at 12:30 o'clock.

Supper Tonight 
Many from RockvUIe will attend 

the annual supper to be served by 
the Young People’s Society of tbe 
Tonand Federated (diur(di In thi so- 
plal rooms this evening at six 
Q’cl(x:k. The annual supper la one 
of the largest suppers fo be served 
under tbe auspices of the Tolland 
church women. The following com 
mittee Is in charge, Alvina Woebo- 
murka, chairman, Dorothy Uunther, 
Doris CampbeU, Domnic RUey, 
Ralph Campbell and Lawrence 
Clough.

Qrange Notes
The members of the Vernon 

Orange will neighbor with Bolton 
Qrange this evening and present 

I of ytho entertainment prO'
gram.

The Vernon amr Bast Windsor 
teams wlU play at ths (Jounty Homs 
grounds this evening, the game be
ing one In the East Central Pomona 
Softball league.

' Picalo Saturday 
The First Lutheran Sunday 

School wUl bold a picnic at Church 
bill Park ou Saturday, July istb 
and those .attending are asked to 
bring their own lunches. The busses 
wtu leavs ths church at. ten o’clock 
^ th  Max SchesU and Miss Ernes 
tins Erohsrieh In el;Arge of ths 
tranaporUtisn.

Atteud OaaveuUou 
Theodor Metcalf, son of Dr. and 

Mrs.- Martln V. B. Metcalf of Guard 
avenue left this waek for San Fran
cisco, Cal., where be wlU attend the 
Phi Delta C9ii Natlomu Convention 
to be held there od July 20, 31 and 
22. He la a Junior at ths Moasa- 
chusstte College of Pharmacy in 
Boston, Masa.. and Is the only dele
gate from tiM caUege to the con
vention. iis  ac(M><h'panled Grand 
President Howard Lorlng Reed of 
Bdktou.t

Plaa Outteg
Ptans have been completed tor 

the ahnual clambake of RockvUIe 
L ^  No. 1359. B.P.O.EUU4 which 
will be held on Sunday, July 30tb at 
the grounds 6t the RockvUIe Fish 
and Game dub oa MUe HUI, Cbven- 
tiy. Thera will w sppetixers serv
er at eleven in tha morning and the 
fiiiuMr at tbiea o’clock with a pro
gram ot sports arranged tor the of- 
terndoo. H m  caterers wUl be Honias 
ot HirtfonL It  is sxpsctsd that 
many viattors wUI attend from 
neighboring lodgaa.

Thera were 91 auto treated at 
the RockvUIe City hoepltal dwHog 
Um  mahth ot June according to tbe 
rtpoft at the SupattetaMlw. Agnaa 
H. Lasaertn,. RJ4. Thors srsrs. l9 
patimito la tba bcsidtal. June 1. and 
66 srata admlttod during ths ttoath. 
with 1 . out jteUanto. Tha deteUed 
rsport la, diseharfod. 99; X-rays. 29; 
Aeddcate, U ; BIrthA 13; Optra* 
Upna. 16; hurgaoi mimbsr traatfid, 
36; amaUast numbar treated, 10; 
avaraga 19.

'finZns B. Esilsiishl 
JuUua Stenlay Kosiowskl. 97. died 

1 ^  last^nlght at his henw, $ Mor* 
Hson Btnat, after an iWneas of aafi* 
eral yatra,

Ha waa burn In Poland on Janu* 
n r a ^  1373, the son of Warren and 

XoBtowdri-and earns to 
RoekrtBs many yaara'og«v Hs had

* ( . » • » . - I k  M

- ■ ■  l y . * "  * - ■ > (—  “ ~

-

be Is a scoondi 
clast seaman, Gunnsr'a mate ou Uk 
U. S. destroyer, BUliott stationed at 
San Diego.

Bequeete latormaHea 
The Rockville Civic Aseociation 

has Instructed Its secretary to 
write Senator Danaher Inquiring 
what has been done In regard to the 
appotntment of a postmaster tor 
ItockviUe.

Wappiiig
Airs, ifi, W. Uraot* 
8809. kteacheeter

Mrs. Charles Dart of Dart Dis
trict, passed away at her home on 
Tuesday afternoon, after .a long 
Illness. The funeral was held today 
from her late home. She leaves be
sides ber husband, one son, Elmer 
Dart.

Members of a committee at tbe 
WlndaorvUle MeUxkUst church will 
endeavor to raise $3,000 tor re
decorating the interior and exterior 
of their church before the coming 
fall. William J. Sanaom is tbe chair
man of the committee and ttaoae in
cluded are: Mfs. Margaret Bvber, 
Mlos Hazel CdUpn, Mrs. Richard 
MlUer, Irene Rau, Rev. Daniel I. 
Streeter, Everett C. Jpyner, Wallace 
Hall, Floyd Cotton, Oootgp Atkins 
and Margaret Kwasek.

Tbe Wapping Community church 
sch(x>l is planning to hold its annual 
picnic on Wednesday, July 19 at 
Forest Park.

Richard Jones of Jersey CIto, Is 
a -guest of Miss Elisabeth Nome of 
South Windsor.

Tbe Young People of the Chris
tian Ehideavor society of Wappmg 
held an outing at Lake Oongamond 
on Wednesday evening.

Judge and Mrs. Ralph M. Grant 
left Thursday tor the annual con
vention of tbe Sons of Veterans at 
Lake Winnlpesaukee N. H, After 
the convention they wiU visit Rev, 
and Mrs. Harry 8. Martin in Lan
caster, N. H., a  former pastor of 
both the Wapping Congregational 
church and the First Congregational 
church of South Windsor.

Good WUl
tierpdrsdees and bualnssa con- 

Sarna awry in their asseta an item 
'dfifl 'Mood-wui.” fleidom do in- 
hldli einry thi# Hem in a stats- 

BMut af thslr jl oartonai aassta. 
though thay sboula.’'Man. woman 
Bad ahUd, pdseeeelon of tbe .good- 
9rHl c f aasorlites and of tha com- 
inmlty la a dlatiact advantage to 
«awo- Paopld who get ahead la this 
world hava the respect and cOnfl- 
fisaeo e f thalr feUows. I f  they hadn't 
they wotUd not gat vary far In this 
age of^een competition.

D O irr  BE ALARMED IF THE 
BABY OIBL DOESN'T TALK THE
r a t a r  y b a r . i h e  w il l  p c s i-
n V B L T  MAKE UP FOR IT  LAT- 
BK. ______

Fred Can you imagine Jt! I  know 
o f a chorus girl who in only a few 
aaontha auida a mUltonairs out of a 
loan She married.

Burydurs enough! was be a 
vary poor man when she married 
him.

Fted—No, he was a mulU-mli* 
Uonalre.''\._

THERB W ILL^  ALWAYS BE 
Kt THOSE WHO THINK THEY 

KNOW YOtm  DUTY BETTER 
THAN YOU KNOW IT.

Tbe kind of wedding shower a 
bridegroom resents la tha beat nma 
showering tbe bride'with klases.

Ths man In ths movte theater was 
annoyed by ths conversation tn ths
row behind:

He (turning)—Excuse me, but 
we can’t )iear a word.

Talkative One—Oh. and is it any 
business of yours what I ’m telling 
my wife?

Housewife—You seem able-bodied
and healtlfy: you ought to be strong 
enough to work.

Tramp—Yes, I am, I know. And 
you seem beautiful enough to be on 
the stage, but svidtntly you prefer
the simple'life.

He got a square mssl without any 
further reference to work.

Flattery Is the best curs tor s 
stiff nsek. Fisttsry wUi turn almost 
anybody's head.

Those of us who stand In ths 
path of progress are usually flatten
ed fiuL

Lanquid Young Man—Pve got a 
moat wondarful family traa.

Sweet Young Thing (drawling)— 
Really, and what are you—tbe aap7

Pet Peei ea 
. I  hate the guys 

Who criticise r
And minimus 
The other guya 
Whose enterprise 
Haa made them rise 
Above the guys 
Who crltlclte 
An mlnlmlM 
The other gujrs.

Mrs. Gabber—do your husband 
objects to oats?

Mrs. Joaaa—Taa. indaad. Ha saya 
that I feed all the cats In the neigh
borhood. Won’t  you stay for dinner T
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BOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

\ Rosuld—Hallo! Have you beard 
kbout MaePheraon?

'^Donald—No, what'i tbe matter 
wtte him?

-He’e opened a new bust- 
fine, too.

-What’s hU UnsT 
Ranald—He's selling glow-worms 

to bee-keepers.'
Dmiald—-Wliat'e that tor?
Ronald—To put la the beehives 

mo tbatrlfie bees can sec bow to 
work at nlghL
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Survey Completed 
On Carrier Routes

Postmaster Tbomaa J. Qulsh and 
Superilitendent of Malla Ernest F. 
Brown have recently'completed In
spection of town atreeta tor pooaibla 
extenatons of existing cKy carrier 
routes. Inapectloaa wera conductsd 
on tha following'streets) Princeton 
Btroet, Ifiddle Itomplka East to 
Tanner street; Parker and Franklin 
atreeta; Porter street, Pitkin steiwt 
to Oak Qrova afreet; Wodfimnd 
street. Irving to HUUard atreeU; 
Hilliard atrect including Cumber
land street; Marble stm t. North 
Main to 43 Marbte street; Summit 
street, Henry to WllUams stTMtai 
Middle Turnpike, Summit street to 
Parker street.

Recommendations will be for
warded with reports of these inspec
tions as soon as completed. The city 
route Inspections are annual duties 
of the postal officials.

Present Tax Periocl 
Is Halfway Througli

Stael Rainbow to Replace 
Old Niogoro Foils Sjson
• ffH E  N lagm  fU ls  bonaymoon- 

on  art to have a new bridgSk
MHItona e f tourltto, the world 

over, who ■wuraad ths eollapea 
« f  tha tamoua ‘notMgmoon'* spaa, 
wreclted by an lea Jam la Jaa- 
waxy, 1939, welexxns tha newa that 
coiriracte irkyo baen let.tor a new 
and graatar bridga. (WcrlooUng 
thd toUs.
V Tba aaw $C,0M,000 "Rainbow 

BridM" Is axpaetod to b* com- 
p leM  ky 3uiy. 1340. It WlU bo 
14$0 f t A  tong, Including a 960- 
foot arch,-sliming the gorge, with 
a tour-tene trafllesray and prom
enade. The supports will bo 35 
foot hii^iar than tboao ot tha o]A 
^aa. iraU out ot -dangw from 
tuturo too Jama. Tha bridga Will 
efeos ttw rivar at o point 3$0 teot 
below the rtto of the old bridge.

Ih o  Baiabow Bride*' la- tho 
fourth to ho built across tbs N i- 
agua gorge fiaar the/tolls. The 
flrsti

kSAVt HIM 00-  
TH ICB  ALLUf A 
♦U V  L lH i th a t  
IN ANY BUNCH" 
Wt HAVi TO HAVC 
ONE to o l WE SUP 
OUT O’ TMI BMOPA,
n w  TiMSd AH' coenr
•nr CAUtorr THEN
HE •OSe 'TO 
PLAVINT POOLI

WAIT-APPSAtTU\ 
H «  EENM  Off
H0N0B"TBLL . 
HIM Ht'UL RUIN
T O N ve  n ib h t
TR A D E " T H ’ 
fH O R  n toC E * 
CLIM BEM ’ 

B W »AO B /

**Wev eiA Mtvtev • MOTHS

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BU D D IES Boy, Oh, Boy t

**You u n d e n ta ^  o f  (toursg. Tin not rooUy bald— Jiut an 
dzomltiODally w ide part in m y hnirl'*

FLAPPER FXNNT BY SYLVIA

/down In 1899. 
bridgo was 

buUt two yosn Ifitar ond removed 
ta 1899 when the "Honsymoon 
Bridge" was oroctad.

tn Jaauax^, 1099, aa unpraco* 
dantod <69 Jam eioggod the gargA 
aad under its erurtilng woignt tho 
did hridio Ofillapaed. Tot a timer 
It 99Mtod tew  ^ted wrdckaga 
isidU'tmpaEd oonstruetion o f d 
aewigow, hut loo oantod H down* 
-------- and tt aank dc4^ la ted

•hewo, Mua aad blaric, e f 
issue o M ie t

. T n 3 d
_______ 0*0  Note

V
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'TToddoetor, Ig ihet l ^ i f i n t e  y fla a t man in  the aide «  b  
hatt*fara tlelwt, toet Or la ha too old te be tateraEUn*!**

C^ttfel frat He?

PRBCKLB8 AND HIS IBIBNDl IherkleftlM

Because several persona twve 
thought that tomorrow la tbe dead
line for second half town tax pay- 
mente, it la pointed out that such 
remittances may be extended to 
August 1. The first period colj ' 
Uon waa held April IS to $tey . 
while the second period runs froi 
July 1 to August i. All taxes of 
930 or leas, which incluited moat 
buUdlng lota and .aiitomobilt texsa, 
were payable In fiill during the first 
half coUection period. It la reported 
that second half payments are com
ing la srell.

‘Wieed Pulling Day’ 
Ib Set for July 29

Nf(v Havm. July 14.-(F>— Dr. 
Joseph L Unde e ^ a w  Haven, thd' 
rttyo health offtoer and proaident- 
of tto OxmeetleiR Medieol soeiatyF 
act July 29 as *Waod pulUag day" '  
here today fbr tto benaflt of hay- 
fw er aufferara aad hoped the 
of tto ateto would Join In on sum- 
ragweed campaign.

Ragweed Is UU ehiof enuofi of hay-
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“W f’ra aeitito the day two weoka 
JO oih«r towns and cltiasftesa wRr

SOM STund. e -1 ^
CftB X - aatl-r army,"

tora ivged ragweed ̂ mtowtô ’m
toaSSTew*- •“
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